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JAPANESE PROPOSE 
OWN NAVAL PLANS

BISHOP, LOCKED OUT, FORCED HIS WAV
INTO CHURCH TO H0U> THE^ SmtVICES

<f>*

Win Preseat lb  Own Plan To SENATOR PREDICTS.
Gmera— Debils of Plan 
Are Kept Secret For die 
rnneBeinp.

Df <HJDIirBABB
(Oopjriglit loss bjr A. P.)

IMqw, Oct. 25—(AP) — Japan 
baa d a oi^  to propoM bar own plan 
for raduetloB of naval amuunanta 
to tba diaannamant confaranea at 
Ckoava, n kifb offloial told tba As* 
aedatad Prasa today.

Tba Juanaaa p l^  la was undar* 
■tood, wfil naitbar aoeapt nor ra* 
Jaet*tba Amarlcan and Brltlab 
aebaBMO for euU in naval atranftb 
but will offar a diatlneUy Japanaaa
^^fETdaUUs of tba plan, avan an 
Idaa of Ita fanaral ebaraetar, ara

bald in tba olosast aaeraoy for 
tba Ti«w* bainf. Tba Assoelatad 
Praaa waa Infomad bowavar, that 
tba aobama ambraeaa all tba naval 
oatofory and will ba eomplata 
anouRta to atand alonyaida tba Roo* 
var and Baldwin proposals.

(Prasfdant Hoovar bas suffastad 
ft naftriy ona*tblrd fanaral out In 
Annamants. Tbls anvisafad radue* 
tloB by ona-tblrd of all battlasblps— 
both itonnafa and numbar —undar 
tba An|do*Amarioan*Japanasa naval 
traaty. Oraat Britain's last dls* 
ftmanaant plan involvas pladnf tba 
Wasblnfton and London naval 
traatlas asUbllsblnf ratios batwaan 
Qraat Britain, tba Unltad SUtas and 
Japan at about 10*10*6 raspaetlvaly, 
in a world traaty).

OaUnat Approves
Tba Cablnat's approval of tba 

Jspsnsst proposals, which it was 
undarstood tba naval ministry bad 
ftlraady drafted, was given at a sas* 
•Ion today. Immediatdy afterward 
tba r1*«« was cabled to the Japan* 
asa Aalafatlon at Geneva.

Previous statements of naval 
laadars have shown Japan favors 
deductions confined to what the 
Japanasa consider offensive war 
eraft, these include:

First, aircraft carriers, which it 
has b ^  previously and officially 
proposed be drastically curtailed 
■nd liffprmaUy proposed to be 
abolished.

Second, capital ships, of which ra* 
ductlons In the size of gun calibres 
is favored.

Defensive W^pons
Jm>aa bas opposed further reduc* 

tion of v ^ t  she considers defensive 
weapons, first submarines and sec* 
oHd cruisers and destroyers. Tbls 
first item Involved disagreement 
with the American and British con
tention.

It Is further understood the pro*, 
are confined to naval nicta

tion. The Japanese army, deeply 
involved m Manchuria, was repre
sented as being disinclined either to 
agree to the sweeping cuts proposed 
by Prudent Hoover, or to offer 
alternatives.

The foreign office said Japanese 
representatives at Geneva were 
fully empowered to deal with the 
suggestion there that the present 
year's naval holiday be extended for 
four months. It was believed the 
delegation will accept without fur
ther reference to Tokyo.

The Associated Press’ Informant 
declined to suggest any points 
wherein the Japanese naval reduc
tion scheme differs from American 
or British proposals, but the general 
trend of Japanese naval policy la 
well enough known to Indicate pos
sible fundamental disagreements 
that are likely to further complicate 
the work of the disarmament con
ference.

BEER RETURN SOON

Retd of Peimtylvaiiia Alio 
CiUi Roonrelt a Grooih 
bomPRoL

Buffalo, N. Y.. Oct. 26.—(AP)— 
Dftvld A. Reed, senior United States 
Senator from Pennsylavnia, speak* 
lag at a Republican rally here last 
night, appeaM to Esie county voters 
not "to turn the ship of state over to 
a greenhorn of a pilot" and present* 
ed President Hoover as one to whom 
the tide of public support Is fiowiim 
in ft Volume that augurs a possible 
"stamped."

Senator Reed attacked Governor 
Roosevelt, the Democratic preslden- 
tlsl nominee, from half a dozen di* 
rections, answering tbf charges 
flung at the White House occupant 
b y ^  challenger and vigorously de* 
fending the Presidenifs conduct and

Rofflors Persist h  Romania 
That a Reconeffiation 1$ 
Near At Hand.

JERSEY A C C U IM S 
RETURN OF SMITH

Sixty Hurt In Jam Around 
Newark Armory Where 
“Happy Warrior”  Speaks.
Newark, N. J., Oct 26.—(AP) 

—Jubilation rang in the Democratic 
camp today over the -wild-open-arm
ed welcome that the State’s Demo
crats gave their idol "the happy 
waiTior’’ when he came back liMt 
night to Jersey to sound his first 
msjor call for the election of Roose' 
velt and Gamer.

One man died of a heart attack 
abd sixty were Injured in a jamming 
crush of cheering humanity. Inside 
the armory ft throng estimated by 
police at 20,000 beard and saw A1 
Smith. Outside im hour before his 
arrival, Police (Commissioner Bd- 
werd Reilly estimated sixty thou
sand persons choked the streets 
which later became the triumphal 
pathway of the 1928 Democratic 
candidate.

Criticizing President Hoover "as 
the dry le ^ r  of the United Stato” 
Smith devoted much of his speech to 
ridiculing the Republicans on pro
hibition.

Attftoka Donoviui
Smith attacked CoL W. J, Dono

van, RepubUcan candidate for gov
ernor of New York saying be was

(Oentimied on Page Flvo)

Bucharest, Rumania, Oct 25 — 
(AP)—The persistent rumors of 
reconciliation between IGng Carol 
and former Queen Helen of Rumania 
today overshadowed the interest of 
the capital in the eleventh birthday 
of their son. Prince Michste), the 
youngest former King in Europe.

Despite all disniale. the populace, 
especially the farmers with whom 
Princess Helen is very poptdar, etm 
believe peace between her and Carol 
is just around tte comer. They were 
more ever convinced of this by 
the mystery and excitement of the 
former Queen’s unannounced arrival 
in the capital sreeterday.

The Princess waa apparently un
interested, however, in what was 
going on outside Cfisirief palAce, her 
residence, and had no other desire at 
the moment than to make her aoa 
happy on his birthday.

Birthday CMebrfttton
Since early morning, she has been 

reported preparing the birthday 
table for the lad, einectdd from the 
royal residence at Smala during the 
forenoon.

In Princess Hslen’s living room 
was a table with a circle of 11 burn
ing candlee with a twelfth larger 
cimdle In the middle indicating that 
the Prince was enterlxig hie twelfth 
year. There waa also ft large birth
day cake and various presents 
brought from London.

King Carol, it was understood, 
would not come to ths Princess’ 
rssidencs for the birthday perty, 
and ft itfttement from the Cabinet 
said the boy’s birthday would not be 
obaerved offld^y until his Mint’s 
day November 18. This was said 
to have decided on to permit 
Helen to give a private party.

Most Keep SUeat
The lad who served as King mader 

the eegency of Dowager Queen 
Marie during King CftroT’e exUe In 
Parle end eleewhere, li w t encoj^ 
aged to talk about the djyprce  ̂1h* 
tween his parents. What he thinta 
about , the Iftteet development to 
their quarrel over him, therefore, 
must be oonjeeture.

The birthday party comes but a
(OonttauM ea Page five)
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rscord.
The spsaksr paused In ths early 

portion ot his onslaught upon Gov
ernor Roosevelt to throw the meet
ing into in uproar of applause with 
a wine and beer prophecy that “with
in el xmontbi It will be possible, Z 
believe, to buy the milder aleobolle 
beverages without paying tribute to 
the criminal clais.̂ ’ He prefaced 
this forecast with the declaration 
that:

Act Modified.
"No doubt we will see the Voletead 

act modified to the next Congress by 
concurrent action of the two parties, 
both determined to end the era of 
crime grown up imder this too dras- 
tic Iaw/*

Senator Reed asialled Governor 
Roosevelt on hie "paradoxical es
pousal" of the cause of the forgotten 
man, denounced the Rooseveltian 
stand for a competitive tariff, lashed 
the Democratic standard bearer for 
"his unworthy, sneering assaults*' 
upon President Hoover, cidled atten
tion to the state banks oniebet and 
"seaadaloue oonditldbs’* to
politafi fisanoer circlM under____
velt’i  govemoreb^-And ’ ohaBenged 
the soundness anA stobdrity of Gov
ernor Roosevelt’S protestations of 
bis intention to preserve the sound
ness of American currency and pro
mote governmental economy to 
every jMSsible way.

The speaker dosed his address 
with a call to voters of this region 
to install Colonel William J. Donovan 
in toe executive chsdr at Albany.

CAROL AND BEIEN 
M AT B U R Y Q V A R R a

Forcing hie way info All Souls' Protestant Episcopal Church la New York with toe aid of a lookemito. 
Bishop William T. Manning conducted the regular Sun day morning service dMpite totaata of to# vaatry to 
proiecuta him for traspaaa. The photo sbowa the Bishop, surroundM by scaffolding, praaebtog hli sermon 
which strongly upheld toe decision of the obureb's rec tor, toe Rev. Rollln Dodd, to admit Nagroes to to# 
servicea on an equal baila with white pariebloners. Because seven of the eleven vestrymen bad broken 
with toe rector on tbls question, be had been relieved of bis key and to# eburob cloied for repairs.

AGAINTOKEEP 
scum  OPEN

K oesv Street Resklcsts Ask 
Fnrdier Redactkns Rsth- 
er Thao Hare R fd i! ) »  
h i t  Raking Chwed.

Raaldenta of tba Fifth or Keeney 
district last night mads a strong 
plan bafora tba Board of Education 
requssttog tost to# Kaenay atreet 
school bs kept open instead of 
cloaad as to# board had plannad in 
ita affort to mast toa daersaaed 
aebool budgat voted at to# recent 
town tosetug. No deoisloB was an* 
Bouiibid, toe queetioB being taken 
under-(urtocr oonaideration.

A rse  Fronoeals
: J I ^ ’Mvard H. Keeney and H. 

QUb Cfirant as laadtog spokaamen 
for toa dlanuntled faction aided by 
•berwood O. Bowers and Frank V. 
Williams, msmbsrs of tot Taxpay* 
an’ Leagus, torsa altamatas were 
offered as a maans of kseptog the 
Keeney street school open. They 
were: (1) eliminate the Idndergar- 
tens from all public scbooli to 
town; (2) aNminate one teacher 
from Keeney, Bunce and South 
Mato Instead of three from Keenev; 

reduce toe aalaries of all teach-

HI(ai COURT UPHOLDS 
HINDENBURG’S ACTIONS

ROOSEVErs VOICE 
TROOBIES FRIENDS

toe saving to 
the Keeney

Political Leaders h  Qenmf 
Are BewOdered By Ver
dict Because It Seems To 
Cootradict Itself.

NEW ENOAND SAFE »cahy While Train Is OnFORHOOVER’ SPARGO Way To Baltimore.

Lelpiig, Oct 25.—(AP) — The 
fiupretoe Coiuft today eustatoed 
Preaidant vgsi , jito.jenbq^-;.i*i^« 
moval of tba Prusato  ̂ goVerambnf 
from office on July 90 and hli tem
porary appointment of Chancellor 
Franz von Papen as commissioner 
for that state with toe power to 
name subetitote Prussian officials.

President von Hlndenburg emer
gency decree for toe re-establlih- 
ment of security and order in Prus
sia is compatible with toe Federal 
Constitution, C!hlef Justice Erwin 
Bumke sumounced.

It was peiipisslble, toe ruling 
said, for toe Federal government to 
take from the deposed Prussian 
ministry its right to represent Prus
sia to toe Reichstag or toe Reichsrat 
or to dealings vrito toe Prussian 
State Council, or ' other Germem 
states.: < /

Political (Sermany appesu-ed to be 
bewildered over toe verdict, of toe 
court. What stumped political lead
ers was toe two-edged nature of toe 
verdict;

PnazUng Verdict
It was noted that toe court held 

toe temporary taking over of toe

Noted EcoBomist, FrioBd of 
Woodrow WOsoB, G res 
Js.R eim m s. .  . ‘i

(Continued on Page Five)

BIG RUM SEIZURE 
BY BOSTON POUCE

5,000 GaOons of 
FoiM On a Truck anii :
a

Boetoii, Oct 25—(AP) — 
bearing, police said, 4,000' 
alcohpl, .Whs'sClaed in' toe 
today and, an hour later, 
information siipplied by the. 
jMlice raided a - vacant b 
Beacon atreet and found 1,1 
Ions more.'

The truck, the police said,' wife 
under toe name of toe Shaw 
presB (Jompany of Springfield: \Tlie 
driver described himself as ;Ray 
Spencer, 37, (617 Greenwood street) 
New Yprk City. He tobl. police he 
knew nothing of toe contents oif̂ to’e 
truckload which he said he had. beito 
hired to New York City to drive. - 

. Liquor Hijacked
Today’s seizure occurred qot fair 

from a large, warehouse bound frohi 
which a load of liquor aUegedlsrwas 
hijacked tost week. The hlja^erf’ 
emlssiury, dispatched to negotiate 
terms with toe owner of the,'liquor 
was lelsed-by the latter, police af
terward leariied, and not reissued 
imtU toe Uqour had been returned 
at a much lower figure than origin
ally demanded.

Police made today’s capture as 
toe result of a tip which enabled 
them to peet several cans to toe 
vicinity luortly before toe liquor 
trade was due to pass.

The vacant houie in vridoh the 
1,000 gajlone later were found was 
an Imposing three-story brick struc
ture to a fashionable neighborhood. 
Spencer told officert he had been 
toetraoted'to leave hie load to the 
back yard. - .

 ̂New York, Oct. 25—(AP) r^ohn 
fi^atgo, economist, who was d friend 
of Woodrow Wilson and wbo Is now 
supporting Preiident Hoover for re- 
election, In a statement issued by 
t̂oe Republican NsUohal committee 
today predicted that Hoover will 
carry every New England state by 
substantial majorities, though pro
bably smaller than to 1928.

"All talk about Vermont being to 
toe 'doubtful column’ is pure poppy
cock," said Spargo, who has lived in 
Vermont for more than twenty 
years.

"The Democratic vote will be 
larger toah usual; doubtless, prin
cipally owing to toe prohibition 
issue. The Democratic, gain will 
not, however, be of any material im
portance. Clertalnly there is not toe 
least danger that toe state will go 
against Hoover.

“New Hampshire will go Repub
lican by little less tosm toe .normal 
majority and so wiU Maine.

- Political Change
"Unquestionably toere has been a 

great change to toe political picture 
during the past two or three weeks. 
Everywhere I go I hear the same 
story, of a widespread revulsion of 
feeltog on toe put of great msuuses 
of ^voters. who had been counted as 
lost to Hoover and defltotely won to 
toe^ ^ U M toe  Democratic candi-

SMins to be. a nation-wide 
very great stgniflcanco 

'““‘ ncf.- vniether. there la 
to .vdileh tp recover 

j^und ir  t)ie xnost Ito- 
iation irit^. which ' this 

Prudent Hoover are now
we another monto to go, in

stead of two vraeke, this returp 
moyemeht, if maintained at toe 
pMiMt iriktei, vrauld eulnitoate in a 
'H^^fitodaUde.^’

Balan ce
^^Whiihington, Oct. 25.— (AP) — 
^mkaury receipts for October 22 
V^fe 18,167,210.07; expehdltUres, 89,- 
597,1^.16; baljftoce, |806,821.6S0-6S. 
Customs duties for 22 days of < t̂c  ̂
her were 119,824,264.98.

Aboard Rodsevslt Bpacial Enroute 
to Baltimore, Oct 25.—(AP)—His 
voice eo hoarse that he qpoke with 
difficulty. Governor Roheeveit today 
made his first appearaooa, eiL tba 

^oampaigh 4»;49Qrttr«eneD^^ 
tog Mg crowd# thM gatb <rad a l^ f 
toe'route of hla spoolal trsito.

Hie governor waa not yet up 
when-the train reaped Handet and 
hie soa» Jsunes Roosevelt and Rob
ert Reynolds, North Carolina's 
Democretic Senatorial nomtoso, ad
dressed toe crowd to. his stead.

At Southern Pinee, • toe gover
nor appealed on toe platform.

Conepicuoqa Ih ̂ e  crowd waa a 
sign which read "raends of Roose
velt and Repeal."

"About the only thing'I lost down 
to (Seorgla is my voice," said toe 
governor, StoUtog broadly.

“I am confident of the result on 
November 8 and even more confi
dent oT toe result to toe etsite of 
North C!aroltoa."

That brought another big cheer 
Mid yells of "You’re right, Roose
velt."

For Hoover la *28 
' North Carolina was one of toe 

states which -broke from toe "Solid 
South" to go for Hoover to 1928.

Members of toe governor’s psurty 
expressed toismselvee aa concerned 
about his voice. They made plane to 
spare it aa .much a# poesible by hav
ing him cut short me remiurks at 
toe stops scheduled In
Notth' Oiqroltoa. luid 'IHrgtoia during 
toe day. Hope was expressed toot 
with care toe hoarseness woû d not 
be severe enoqgh to hiwdicap him; 
greatly to delivfHnRf 
speech of this oampiuxi; 'emtog 
l^timore tonight . . .

. . . Two MfNce.At Sanford. Roosevelt spoke 
briefly commending the admiiilatra- 
tion of Governor C^dher. Rtf ei^ng 
to hie. voice, l̂ e said, "I haven’t lost 
all of that yet, it’s good for another 
tern weeks u d  theirs ' only two 
weelu niore to go.”

By . toe time Raleigh, was reach
ed,'most-of North Carolina’s Demo
cratic lirnders had hoarded toe gov
ernor’s special, some of them to ride 
on with him through toe state of 
Vlrg^a. .

Ctoveraor Qsurdaer and Resmolds 
had met Mm in Atlanta. Former 
Goveriior Angus W.' MdLaan came 
on at Handet and at Sanford there

(8)
era sufficient to equal 
be made by elosuif 
street school.

It was vary apparent that many 
of the district’s residents are very 
much diseatisfled with the Intended 
closiBg of their school. Several 
threatened to move out of Msmchei- 
ter if eueb aetlon li taken. About 
40 persona were present among 
whom war# nearly a score of wom
en. The hearing waa la a school 
room opposite Supt. F. A. Ver- 
planek’e office In toe High school 
building.

The Board of Eduoafton was not 
resent' to defend Itself but to listen 
0 reasons wl 

out ita plane

FOR NEXT 
IN INDIANAPOLIS

STORMS SWEEPING 
CAUFORNUTOWNS

Three Pereegi Kffled, Mech 
Pfeperty to ie — Bruh 
RretRaiiDg.

pr______
to reasons why it should not carry 
out ita plana to close the school, 
Chairman Howell Cheney explain
ed. The only sharp clash came when 
Selectmim Thomas J. Rogers eS toe 
Board of Education took exception 
to a statomont by Bowers but tola 
Will sbo^lived when toe obahr; 
« y ^  l|ilNrs out of order when he 
sought to reply/

Question Savina
Bowers hsui sKated tost the |92,- 

000 radnctlon made in the school 
budget was prior to consolidation 
which waa supposed to save an ad; 
ditional $20,000. Seleetmsn Rogers 
emphatically declared that toe joint 
school board prepared its 1982-88 
budget after cohaoUdatlon had been 
voted and that tola waa included In 
toe .892,000 decrease. When Bowers 
atte'm)>ted to reply he was Informed 
that toe meeting was for residents 
tf toe Fifth School District.

During their talks. Bowers and 
Williams both went on r^ rd  as 
opposed to closing toe ' Keeney 
street school. They preferred a fur
ther reduction in the salsules of all 
of toe teachers in toe school sys
tem to make it unnecessary to elim
inate any teachers. It was pointed 
out by a member of toe hoard toht 
this would mean a still further cut 
of about 15 per cent from earnings

(Continued on Page Eight)

Loe Angeles, Oct. 26.—(AP) — 
Strong winds, reaching a velocity oe* 
timated at 60 milas an hour, in some 
spots, ware blamed today for the 
death of a boy, thoueanda of dollars 
in proporty damage and indireotly 
led to the death of man engaged in 
a Nsreh for two hikors who escaped 
from a brush fire which periled their 
lives.

Felix Moreno, 10, Ontario, raealvad 
fatal Injurias whan be wee swept 
from a sidtwalk by a gust of wind 
into too path of an automobile.

Oharlee White, 40, Arcadia, en
gaged in a seareh for P. R. Î undy, 
Jr., Monrovia banker, and Lloyd Nel
son, Arcadia school taacbsr, waa 
klllsd In a 160-foot fall to the bot
tom of a canyon on toa slopes of 
Monrovia peak.

Nelson and Lundy were sought 
when they failed to return from an 
aaeant of too rugged mountain on 
which tluty started Sunday. Nelson 
was found injured from slipping and 
falling down the. same canyon In 
which White was killed. Lundy waa 
not hurt.

Looatod By Plane
The two were located by an air

plane pilot wbo sighted their signal 
fire. Reports isdd the fire was 
fanned into a dangaroos blaae by the 
wind and for a tims'it was feared 
toe hikers might have been, caught 
in their own fire. . /

In four oUmt dletrlcte brash flrei 
were swept on by the winds. A 
church, am residences and gaSMSi 
in Loa AajReles were damaged. Siip

U iu m ’s State R spskE of

(jd il Ezscrthre V I  Make, 
As Address On Fridajr 
Ereami —  Newark a d  
New York Qtj Next MeB- 
dar.

HUACKERS MURDER 
DRIVER OF TRUCK

(Ocmilliiaed on Page Eight)

find Woman *s Nude Body 
In the ve

San Bernardino, Calif., Oct. 26.—f  left leaning grotesquely agalnat the
(AP)—The Mojave desert bid to
day toe eecret of a killer.

After two days investigation 
which brought only failure, eherilTe 
deputies found toemeelvee without 
a definite due to tee identity of toe 
lifdeie nude body of a young and 
attractive woman, found Sunday in 
a lonely spot on the desert.

EquiOly meagre was the Informa
tion on the otroumetanoea of her 
death. She had died apparently 
from a blow on the head’ and her 
killer aeemlngiv had taken her in an 
automobile to tee desert pff a main 
highway hear Viatdri^e, Calif , 
where he had lowered the body to 
earth with an old tiip which waa

form.
A  coroner’s jiiry last night re

turned a verdlot that toe Woman 
had> met death "at toe hands of 
persona unknown." ' .

Meanwhile toere flowed into toe 
8herifl!̂ s offlee here ecoree of In
quiries conoernlng toe woman from 
Euany; secti^  of the country, all 
from persona seeUfig Information 
about mlMlng women.

Numerbua pexmoas viewed toe 
body but their efforts at identifica
tion were witiuiut suooeaa.

D^tttlea recalled that two years 
ago. the hddy'of another mroman of 
■oxjaewhat similar appearance was 
dlaooverM In-the desert and the 
case' ended' unadlved.

it By Police.
Mount Holly, N. J., Oct 25.—(AP)

—A '  iqurder blended today with 
what looked like a bold attempt at 
hl-jackMigi to give state , police a  
baflU^ puxzle. _

A  wrockthg car, speeding from thej^ght''i^ey''are charged with hold
TeX' TJlifreeking Company Ip Trenton 
In reqionae to a myeterioue caU for 
a toWK.f^d a truck etanding on toO 
state blglkwny near Bordentown; 
latp.laettiijght...

At the’Wheel, Bitting bolt upright 
with rigid .hfuida on toe. wheel, waa 
a dted man. A bullet had drilled 
his forehead.

The wrecking car driver, Harry 
Ervin, etopped a passing automobile, 
bundled toe body into it. imd took It 
to a Bordentown hospital.

Trdimb Stolen
While he was gone, several .Bor

dentown young men told poUct, 
three men approached the trii^, b^ 
lleved to cdiitaln elder, hitched the 
wrecking oar to'lt and sped away, .

The young .men gave toe aliumi, 
and'Trooper Speed of toe Columbus 
■tation set off in pursuit He caught 
up with toe wrecking oar five mller 
away, drew his gun, forced the thm  
men to atop, and took them to 
Mount Holly police station Where 
they were being questioned earty to
day.

Police were told the daln man was 
Chaiies Pelfar of (1864 Park. Ave
nue), Cunden, jmt Investigation 
closed no. such addreei. The fiam^ 
of .the three under queetioning wtfe 
not given cut . v

The track was Ust^ til .Mlb nume 
of Richard ToWnalei: 
hut no one bj) teat afisi

BULLETIN
IndfanapoUs, Oet 96.—(A F)' 

-4vaa 0. MergaOf ladlaiia Re- 
pobllesn stale ehalmaa, aa- 
nounoed tUa aftarnoon Prael-, 
dent Hoover will make a pelHI- i 
eal addreea bare F!rid.ty might.

The asmomsesaeat waa mwde . 
at a meeting of ilw RopabHoan ' 
state oonmuttee, whieb 
ately began arraaglng for the 
event

Chairman Morgan undo the 
anttounoemont altar various In- 
dlaiw Repiiilloaa laadare bad 
been In conummleallon wKh tba- 
White Hones daring tbe morn-, 
ing.
Washington, Oet 26/—(AP) — 

With the Presidential ballot boxae 
opening two weeks from today. Pres
ident Hoover this morning bold I9 
abeyance final decision as to bif 
plans over toe remainder of tbe cam
paign.

During toe morning bo receiv^ 
no visitors other than the five mem
bers of hla official famity wbo met 
with him In their regular Cabinet 
session. -He devoted himsOIf to 
speech writing and govarnmantsl 
businsM, and cancelled ms scheduled 
press conference for the 12tb time 
m succeesion.

■. NelAimottDoenient
_ No announcement of completed

oral marnges and a r e p t fT '^  Phuis Is axpeotad. Xnataad,.mai faragn ana a It wastitld in informed quarters toOfitarlo'wers demottsl 
bw  traffic was brought to a atand< 
stel at timea .by huge dt»t clouds 
which swept through toe San Gor- 
Ipmlo pass.

Property damage also was report
ed In Glendale and toe La Crescents 
valley north of Glendale, where tbe 
lose was pTisced at several thousand 
dollars. Walnuts in toe Santa Ana 
orchards were blown from trees 
Telephone lines were crippled in 
many sections and hundreds of bill 
boards and signs were blown down.

FIVE SUSPECTED 
AS AUTO BANDITS

One Is Sailor At New London
Submarine Base • 
cover $6,000 Loot

Re-

• New London. Oct 26.—(AP)— 
Five men, including a sailor from 
toe Submarine bases here were in 
tile custody of toe State police of 
the Westbrook Barracks today, 
charged with being members of a 
dangerous amd active robbery and 
mitomobile theft ring.

Tbe satibr is Everett P. Bailey, 
who was taken into custody at his 
etotion this morningby State 
Troopers Norman Lowery and 
Francis Palmer. The others are: Ed- 
muhd Beaumont, of Wsdlingford, 
who was arrest^ today and Rob- 
eit r . Guarino, Raymond McCar- 
roU and Richard aougb, an of New 
Haven. The latter three were taken 
into custody in New Haven last
Yng up a track in North Branford 
on toe night of October 20 and 
stealing its $7,000 load of cigar
ettes, cigars and candles.

Loot Recovered
The State police have recovered 

$6,000 worth of toe loot , in a ham 
In W’allin^ord owned by Beaumont 
and he le charged with poeiesslon 
of stolen goods. The sailor. Bailey, 
Is aneged to have hired toe barn for 
toe gang and he is charged with 
tola offense and also possession of 
a stolen automobile. The latter 
chufge grew out of the finding of 
an automobile that was stolen some 
time ago in New Haven In hla pos- 
eesslon. It la i^ged toe oar was 
stolen by Clough who gave it to 
Bailey Mtoo le hie brotoer-ln-law. 
The State p^ce expect to link up 
to<f gang with other highway rob
beries in and'Shout New Haven and 
between that city and tliia dty.

A aixto member of toe gang, 
Alex Dymarcayk, also of New Ha
ven la at Ubei^ and la believed to 
be hiding out some place between 
New Haven and this city and heavy 
State ptfice patrCle are seeking 
him. He is armed and the oiBCteera 
have been informed he te a danger
ous, character and will probably' 
abbot to'.prevent arrest He la bê  
uaved to be traveling in a tear bearv 
lag; Connecticut rogirti^tiw

be likely tbat the Chief Executive 
Intends to determine where the eitu- 
atioD is botteit at toe moment and 
shape his plans accordingly on abort 
notice.

Returning from his swing Into toe 
Midwest, climaxed by hie Detroit 
speech Saturday, the Preaideat laid 
tentative plane for a trip to In
dianapolis and possibly to Chicago 
before delivering bis next announced 
addresses in Newark and New York 
next Monday.

Although authoritative sources 
confirmed these tentative arrange
ments, no aimouncemeDt bas been 
made. The President so prepared 
for toe proposed trip into the Mid
west that it could be postponed until 
later if the preparation of hie New' 
York speech requires too much 
time.

Unofflolal Reports
Unofficial reports continued in cir

culation that Mr. Hoover might 
make a trane-continental trip diulag 
toe last week of the campaign, but 
such a trip baa not been decided 
upon.

Mr. Hoover spent a brief time at 
work in toe Lincoln study of toe 
White House this morning before 
reimhing hie desk in the executive 
offices. HEury New, former iwst- 
master general, who has been cam- 
palgnipg for toe President in fo- 
dlanî  w u a White House caller but 
foimd Mr. Hoover engaged.

Some of toe Prealdent’e Cabinet 
officers were put of toe capital, xpoet 
of them on speaking tours. The llH 
who attended toe Cabinet sesaioiil 
were Secretaries Stimson, Adami$ 
Attoriiey (Seneral Mitchell and Sec
retaries Chapin and Deak.

SLEUTHS UNEARTH : 
SMUGGUNGPLOT

I

Oxer $100,000 h  Watofc 
MoTcneiite . F'om ii;|| 
Wrapped h  RaW t Sirnii.,

■,'A'a

New York. Oct 25 —(AP) -i-«
Twenty-two bales of rabbit skiitt, 
each containing at its center ffoteli 
1,000 to 1,500 Swiss watch meve/i 
ments, were aelxed today by Fedettf 
Inveetigatore te a stable at 506 Wei&. 
26to atreet ^

Henry Sake and Rlebard Bieabuaa, 
believed by tbe ridders to be tbe 
owners of the' Samuel ,GUek Tteia&Bt 
Corp., which oeoupies' toe staMe,i 
wore' arreirted. •

Tbe oagiUggleA watqb moveaMote 
were brought to America aunday eaf
the eteeraer EBack Gun of tbie __
Diamond Line, from Aatweri^ 
glum.-' ',

The Bleidc GuU W i i  
bfUdBoi, N. J. and ,one tf 
was opoteed by FMeril men - 
agents did not amkjs tbdr 
then, however.. wtmitelBg tbe.1

“ n V •..r-'i?..
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FORDUDMESTOBOY
ItofeKiirtiff Physician Dsfencl* 

ant In $10,000 Action After 
A n toB M M e A eeM M t.

term o f the Superior Co 
ford County.

BAKK BIBBSENQEB ROBBED

Granulated Sugar, 
25 lb. sack

Norway Sardines, in 
oUve oil, 5 cans for

Rinso, large pkg.
2 f o r ........................

Toilet Tissue, 1000 
sheet rolls, 6 for . . . .

Franco-American 
Spaghetti, 4 cans for

New Packed Tomatoes,
No. 2 size can, O  C
4 cans for .. •............ ^ O C

Sealect Milk, 1 Q  ̂

Ground Black Pepper, 
sifting top ca n ........ O  C

Campbell Pork and
and Beans, ca n ........ O  C

Uncoated Rice, 1 lb. ^ ‘i
pkg., 2 pkgg. for . . .  1 A C

Green Split Peas, Q  H
3 lbs. f o r ................... d lO C

Eden Cut Beets,
3 cans f o r ..................  m O C

Del Monte Pinei^ple T O  ^  
Juice, No. 2 size tin 1  Zli C

Blue Ribbon Seeded 
Raisins, pkg............  9  C

Astor Orange Pekoe 
Tea, 1>2 lb. pkg.........

Ivory Bleach,
3 bottles fo r ............

25c
19c

5% DISCOUNT from our 
regular prices on all packaged 
or Cann^ Foods in 1-2 dozen 
lot or more.

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

EBfEBOENOY DOOTOBS
Dootors Higgins and Moriarty 

i n  tlw physicians who wfll re
spond to emergency calls tomor
row aftwnooB.

-0»

: As the result o f an automobUe 
Apeident on the Silver Lane road in 

'E a st Hartford on the evening o f 
A pril 39. 1982, Robert P . Knapp, M. 
D., o f Manchester is made defrad- 
ant in a suit o f f 10,000 brought by 
WUliam Forbes through his father 
Donald L. Forbes, Silver Lane, East 
Hartford.

In the writ, which has been re
turned to the town clerk’s office be
cause o f a  real estate attachment, it 
is set up that on the evening o f 
April 29, at 4:55, the plaintiff, age 5 
years, was on the north side o f the 
street oppoeite No. 260 Silver Lane, 
started to cross the road. He was 
in the center o f the road when 
struck hy Dr. K n i^ ’a car and 
thrown a distance o f twenty feet, 
the ear being driven westerly at the 
time. .

A fter setting up the claim that 
the doctor was driving at a reckless 
rate o f speed and declaring  that the 
brakes o f his car were not in per
fect working order, the complaint 
declares that the boy suffered con
tusions on the fbr^ead, jaw  and 
head, cuts and contusions on his 
knees and ankles and a broken col
lar bone, resulting in a distortion of 
that part o f the plaintiffs body 
which the plaintiff is told is o f a 
permanent nature.

The plaintiff is represented by 
Henry Schwolsky o f Hartford and is. 
returnable before the November

lurt o f Hart-

ABOUT TOWN

WUwaukee, Oct. 25— (A P )—Four 
men forced a bank messenger’s car 
to a curb today and robbed him of 
|«,500 in cash and |22,500 in checks.

Elmer Preuss, asisistant cashier in 
the east side bank, was on his way 
to the First Wisconsin National 
bank with the clearing house state
ment when tke men in a stolen auto
mobile crowded him to a curb, 
grabbed a satchel containing tbe 
money, and escaped.

Wky Get Up Nights ?
Make This 25c Test

: Physic the bladder as you would 
the bowels. Drive out impurities 
and excessive acids that cause irrita
tion, burning and frequent desire. 
Oet a 25c test box o f BU-KETS, the 
bladder physic, from  any drug store. 
A fter four dajrs i f  you are not re
lieved o f getting up nights go back 
and get your money. BU-KETS 
containing buchu leaves, junii>er oil, 
etc., acts pleasantly and effectively 
on the bladder similar’ to castor oil 
on. bowels. I f you are bothered with 
backache or leg pains caused from 
bladder disorders you are bound to 
feel better after this cleansing and 
you your regular sleep. J. H. 
Quinn 4b Co.—Advt.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

$1.13 
21c

The Oetobw monthly inspection o f 
the Hewitser Company will be held 
this evening at the State Armory. 
The uniform win be meltmis, caps, 
white shirts and collars, black cra
vats, servica ahoes and leggins. A ft
er the inspection r^reahments will 
be served in the basement dining 
room.

Noble Grand Mrs. Jessie Wallace 
and Vice-Grand Mrs. Emma Dowd 
o f Sunset Rebekah Lodge wiU be 
guesta o f Priscilla Rebekah Lodge 
o f Middletown tonight

Ik e  Epworth League o f the South 
Methodist church vdli hold its an
nual masquerade and soeiti a t the 
Highland Park Community Club, 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. All 
members in need\of transportation 
are requested to meet at the chim ^ 
at 7:30 o’clock. Members attending 
witkout costume will be fined ten 
cents. Refreshments will be served 
and Hallowe’en games and stunts 
will be played. The committee in 
charge consists o f Wadsworth Mc
Kinney, James Lewis and Virginia 
Loomis.

Members o f the V. F. W. auxiliary 
and their husbands who plan to at
tend the party Friday evening at 
Mrs. Margaret Brown’s are request
ed to get in touch with Mrs. Mae 
Weir, dial 4678 or Mrs. Alice 
Wetherell, 8697. Members are re
minded to bring 5 or 10 cent articles 
for the grab-bag. Cards and ou er 
games will be played. The party will 
meet near Orange hall at 6:30 p. m.

Acting Organist G. H. Byles o f the 
South Methodist church is planning 
to present for the monthly musical 
in November, Woodman’s "A  
’Thanksgiving Day Ode” and 
Franck’s “Psalm 150.”

John P. Lamb of Cheney Brothers 
is now staying at Chestnut Lodge 
on Chestnut street. He and his 
family have a home at Giant’s Neck 
but during the winter season Mr. 
Lamb has decided not to commute.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ldeberg o f 
15 Griswold street celebrated their 
45th wedding anniversary at their 
home last Simday afternoon. A  sup
per was served relatives and guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. lieberg were, married 
in the old Knox house now standing 
near the Municipal building. Mr. 
Lieberg is a charter member o f the 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Michael KlukensM of 241 Spruce 
street was artested by Officer Mi
chael Fitzgerald last night on a 
charge o f transporting intoxicating 
liquor and Nathan Krasner o f 158 
Capen street, Hartford, was arrest
ed by Officer David GalUgsm for 
breach o f the peace and assault. 
Krasner was released in. bond* eff 
3200 and will appear in court to
morrow morning.'

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Oct. 26 —  The Stock 
Market’s relapse into extreme dull
ness is attributed by brokers to the 
reaction in commodity prices, par
ticularly wheat and cotton. It is 
said that some o f the commission 
brokers have ruled out all other con
siderations except fiuctuations in 
these two Important commoditieB 
as a basis for their advice to cus
tomers.

HOOmiEAMIG
i N i i i t E n ) i , c i m * .

New York, O ct 25.— T̂he Literary 
Digest today announeed the fbllow- 
ing prosidential poll in t n  cittas: 
CSty Hgeiver Roosevelt
Los A n g e les-----  18,182 40,496
Kansas a ty . Mo. 7,247 9,964
Dayton, jO ...........  3,096 3,979
MUwaukes 8,053 10,478
Des M oin es........  1,599 1,770
Bristol, Conn. . . .  '279  176
E. S t  Louis H I.. .  628 1,395
Bayonne, N. J. . .  896 737
Rome, N. Y . ___  452 380
Galveston, Texas 184 925

JOBLESS ON MARCH

Total production o f polished plate 
glass for September, was 3,495,854 
square feet compared with 1,773,470 
in August and 4,610,000 in Septem
ber, 1931, the Plate Glass Manufac
turers o f America report

Holders o f Central Public Service 
Corporation securities and notes o f 
debentmes o f certain o f its sub
sidiaries have been requested to ex
change them in an ann^nmeement 
made today by tbe Central Public 
UtUlty Corporation and the ConsoU- 
dated Electric & Gas Co. These two 
corporations were formed under the 
readjustment plan to acquire cer
tain assets o f the form er Central 
Public Service system.

HOSPITAL NOUS
Carlos Ruggles o f Springfield, 

Mass., and Bolton, injiur^ in an 
automobile accident in North C ov 
entry last Thursday afternoon, was 
discharged from  the Manchester 
Memorial hospital ysstsrday.

Miss Helen Comstock o f 11 Main 
street, CUfford McKinney o f 14 
Arch street, were discharged and 
Mrs. Harriet MsUey o f 846 Bast 
Middle Turnpike was admitted yes
terday.

Dorothy Sinnamon o f 280 High
land street was operated on early 
this morning for an acuta appendix.

ROTH8TEIN LEFT $60
New York, Oct, 35.— (A P ) —Arn

old Rotbatein, Broadway gambler 
who was slain in November, 1938, 
left only ISO in cash it was dia- 
cloaed today whan oounsal for bis 
estate was given until Novambar 80 
to file an accounting o f the aaaats.

In raquaating a postoonament of 
tbe aooounting, Z. Oalnanurg, eouasel 
for tbe admimatratore, said that tbe 
cash assets amounted to only $60 
and that this was not auffldant to 
pay tbs aoeounta. Ho said tbs bulk 
of the aetata oonaiatad of real aetata 
and an aocounting of tba Inooma 
from tkaaa propartlaa raqulrad eon- 
alderabla dacailad work.

Tba aacountinf waa danandad by 
the Floraol Realty Corporation for 
rant, axeatdinf 110,000, on the 
apartment oeeupisd by Rothataln 

...................  ha ^4d

London, O ct 25.— (A P ) — Two 
thousand jobless “hunger marchers” 
neared London today to present de
mands tomorrow for abolition 6f the 
“means test”  which obliges every re
cipient o f the dole to prove that be 
has no other means o f supjport,.

It has been hard going throuigh in
cessant rain along muddy roads 
from  Scotland, 'W ales and many 
parts o f England, but early this 
morning the ^sun broke through 
briefiy only to hide behind clouds 
which threatened another downpour.

Tonight the marchers will camp 
at such nearby places as Croydon 
and St. Albans, converging tomor
row afternoon at Hyde Park where 
there vdll be a  great demonstration 
o f welcome by the London unemploy
ed.

Then on Sunday afternoon the job
less will gather in Trafalgar Square 
where there will be speeches. Many 
in the ranks are wearing new red 
rosettes and the charge is openly 
made in several London newspapers 
that tbe march waa fostered by 
funds from  Moscow.

THREE MOKE FLOGGINGS
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 25— (A P) 

— T̂ha flogging o f three persona was 
reported to polled today, bringing to 
19 the num ^r who have been whip
ped by tarroriata here reoently.

Officera aaid three white men told 
them they were taken to a woods 
near the outakirta o f the city and 
flogged by a  hand o f men. Identity 
of the victima and details o f the 
whippings were withheld by police.

One new flogging caae waa report
ed yeaterday and five laat i^ h t. 
Pravloualy, tan other peraons. In
cluding five white women, aaid they 
had been whipped.

With a mounting Uat o f auch 
caaea confronting it, the entire po
lice department, apurred on by 
Mairor John T. A la ^ , Jr., and as- 
aiated by aherilFa daputlea, extend
ed a search for the floggera and the 
county Grand Jury was called into 
seeelon to Inetitute an investigation 
o f its OWfi.

PUBUC RECORDS
Trade Name Oerttfleate 

A certificate of Trade Name of a 
company known ae the Rainbow Po
tato Chip Company has bean filed in 
the ia im  elarrs office by Howard 
little of 14 Spruce street, 
plant la to be located at 78 
atraat.

The
Birch

MADDEN LOSES APPEAL
Albany 

Owen afaddan
N. Y. Oct. 26.—(AP) — 

better known as 
“Ownay,” a familiar flgiura in New 
York Oty nl|1it clubs, lost in tba 
Court of App^a today a lagal bat
tle to be freed from pnaon wbara ba 
ia confined as # ^ o la  violator. Tba 
dacMon of tba Court auataiaad an 
order of tba Appallata Diviaton dla- 
misafaff Madden’s write of babaas 
corpus dad ranaadiaf bim to cus
tody.

FOWLER, WITH 10 COONS, 
HIGH GUN THIS FA U

Got Moat of His Game In Mas- 
sachiuetts —  Hnnters Look 
For Good ̂ port Later.

HarryX Fowler o f 112 Oak street 
is the champiem coon hunter in Man
chester to date, having shot 10 coons 
BO far this season, most o f them in 
Massachusetts. He has shot one in 
Manchester since the season opened.

.Other successful coon himters this 
season are James R efers, James 
Rolston, John Gamba, Jack ‘Thuty’ ’ 
May, who got one coon the opening 
night, Frittoy, with Roger Williams’ 
famous coon dog“ K ue.”  The coon 
weighed 22 pounds.
"Saturday night Roger Williams, 
Jamea Rogers and Frank Carini shot 
three coons on the ridges east o f 
Manchester. The hunters report 
plenty o f coon signs and hope to 
have good sport as soon as the 
weather gets a little colder and the 
leaves are stripped from  the trees.

LOCAL SINGERS AGAn 
ENTERTAIN C0NV1GT5

Ceeilian' Society, Nicids Family 
and C. P. 4 n i i ^  Tnka Part 
In Wetherradd Vigiiation.
The N ictis family o f Hartford, 

“miscellaneous” musicians assisted 
the Cecilian duh o f this town, Sun
day morning when the singers of 
that club made their third visit this 
year to tbe State Prison at Wethers
field, to take part in the 9:46 period 
of worship in the chapeL Miss l i l -  
Uan Black with her vocal eolos and 
Mrs. Nicol with her playing ot the 
piano-accordem, seemed to make a 
^ t  with the men, 600 o f whom were 
present. 'Collins Drlggs, young fo
cal organist, whom tfa^ have fre
quently hemrd over the radio, re
ceived a hearty welcome when hie 
name was mmounced. Mr. Driggs 
played a piano duet with hla sister, 
Miss Hazel IM gga, and accompanied 
Mr. Feebler, violinist 

Principal C. P. Quimby o f the 
High school gave a talk on the sub
ject o f “ Our Inheritance,”  the humor 
and pathos o f wMch appealed to all. 
Chaplain Belden declared it to be 
one o f the best programs ever given 
at the prison chapel.

MORATORIUM PLAN 
SAVES OiOAHOMA’S 

BANKS IN DISTRESS

H ^ O N

SLEUTHS UNEARTH
SMUGGUNG PLOT

(Contiaued from Page One)

again and waiting to trail the ship
ment to tbe stable.

’The seized watch movements 
were valued by the Federad men at 
about 3100,000.

The agents said that rabbit skins 
were imdoubtedly chosen to hide the 
watch movements in because those 
skins come into the country duty 
free. They said that Bieshuns was 
recently released from  Atlanta 
penitentiary where he served a year 
and a day for smuggling Swiss 
watch movements into the country 
in ^ x e s  o f chocolate. They aaid he 
is known among smugglers as “Tbe 
Candy Kid.”

Oklahoma City.— fA P )—Bom  of 
adverse business conditions, a “ mo
ratorium plan” has reopened failed 
state hanks in Oklahoma and saved 
others from closing their doors.

The plan, inaugurated almost two 
years ago in the little town o f Ring- 
wood, Okla., has met with “remark
able success”  in 18 banks in this 
state, W. J. Barnett, state bank com
missioner, said. Only two institu
tions, both in small towns, have 
failed since Barnett became commis
sioner laat May.

Commlsioner Barnett, was ap
pointed by Governor W. H. (A lfalfa 
Bill) Murray with the understanding 
he Was to take the banking depart
ment “out of politics.”

All Employees Outed
At once Barnett demanded the 

resignation o f every employee then 
connected with the department, 
later re-employing a faw o f them. 
The legal department was ordered 
to begin immediate prosecution of 
all bankers charged with law viola
tion and to open banks wherever 
possible under the “moratorium” 
plan.

A failed bank reopening under the 
new plan draws a red line under 
each account balance and holds all 
above that line in a moratorium. It 
begins collection o f loans, convert
ing assets into cash for old depos
itors, and begins business anew for 
new ones. Two sets o f books are 
kept.
Depositors’ Agreement Necessary

The “moratorium” is  used when 
there has been no law violation by 
the bankera; when 100 per cent ot 
depositors sign an agi^m ent not to 
withdraw funds until iffter tbe close 
o f the second “ crop period” ; when 
stockbofoers pledge enough collat
eral to ouarantee payments o f dou
ble liability in event the bank cannot 
remidn open; and when the bank 
commissioner is g^ven full charge.

“No bank recently has been per
manently closed in Oklahoma unless 
because o f criminal negligence," 
Barnett said.

He asserted it required seven 
years for an average community to 
recover from  a bank failure.

UNDY’S SECOND SON 
NAMED JON MORROW

New York, Oct. 26.— (A P )—The 
World-Telegram said today the sec
ond son o f C!olonel and Mrs. Charles 
A. Lindbergh has been named Jon 
Morrow Undbergh.

It said the Jon was chosen for a 
Scandanavian forebear of Colonel 
Lindbergh’s. Morrow is Mrs. LAnd- 
bergh’s maiden name.

ban k er  found  d ead

Hackensack, N. J.« Oct. — (A P) 
—Stanley L. Doremus, 67, former 
president o f the Edgewater Trust 
Company, arrested for embezzle
ment last Saturday, was found dead 
in a garage behind his hoine, 610 
Summit avenue at 1:86 p. m. today. 
The cause o f death was not deter
mined at once. Dr. Ralph GUady, 
Bergen county physician said be 
would have to perform an auttm y, 
and analyse tbe contents o f two bot
tles found near the body.

Doremus was released in $26,000 
baU at a hearing Bhturday after Us 
arrest for Illegal conversion o f $7,- 
000 o f the bank’s funds between 
December, 1980 and April o f this 
year. He had resigned from  tbe 
hank in May.

FIND NAN’S BODY
New York, Oct. 26.— (A P )—The 

body o f an unidentified man, tbe 
bead battered and lying face down 
in a bathtub into wUch steaming 
hot water poured, was found today 
in an apartment at 827 East 16tn 
street

The discovery was mads by paint
ers wbsn they arrlvsd to daoevats 
the apartment.

ALBDB BOOTH TO SFEAK
Putnam, Oot. 36.—(AP).—AlMe 

Booth, eolorful Yale ex-fuarterbaok 
who recently visited PnsfdMt 
Hoover at tbe WUte House and 
pledged hie elferte ia behalf of tbo 
party will epoak for tho party to* 
UMit when BO tpaaks at A i«lty on 
Pfoodetook HOI. The rally n  
eobedulod to begin at $ o’clock In 
Palnor MSenorial Hall. It le 

ed by the Toonf 
ub of Woodetoek.

Miss Marian Gott entertained tbe 
women’s bridge club at her home 
Thursday eveUng. TBree taUea were 
in {day, tbe winner being Mrs. jlGme 
C. Q d fort IDsa Oott second
' Frank Jones, who - lives on tbe 

Loxmiao Dow place, la laid iq> from  
the effects o f a^foll from  a tree When 
he waa gathering Us ^iple crop. He 
sustained several hndmn ribs, bat it 
able to get abmit somewliat

Albert W. HUding was leader o f 
the Christian Efodeuvor meeting at 
the center Sunday evening, with the 
topic, “What Attempts Have Bemi 
Made to 8<five tbe liq u fo  Problem, 
and W ith W hat ResulU ?”

Tax lists i3e rapidly being handed 
in at the town clerk’s office. Own
ers <tf taxable property will have un
til November 1 to get their lista in.

There was a one-day session at the 
schools here Thursday, as the teach
ers attedded a tcaichen^ meeting in 
Colchester that afternoon.

Miss Fannie W right has returned 
to the home o f her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Maxy Wright, at Burroughs’ 
Hill, after having spent some time 
at Lake Winnepesaukee, New Hanqi- 
shire.

Louis Tennant o f Leete’s Island, la 
visiting his brother-in-law and sis
ter, Judge and Mrs. Leon G. Rath- 
bone.

Mrs. Mary E. ^ litch ril accom
panied F. R. Post and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Elton Post on a motor trip to 
Elast Suffield, Simday, where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Warner.

Mrs. Della' (Galvin) Weise, wife of 
William Weise, died at her homo on 
Burroughs Hill last Thursday, aged 
09, the cause o f death being heart 
trouble, for which she had been un
der treatment for some time. Fun
eral s e r v i^  were held at Lincoln’s 
undertaking rooms, Willlmantic, 
Saturday, at 2 p. m. There was Uto 
a committal, service at the grave, 
St. Peter's cemetery. Rev. Benjamin 
B. Styring, rector o f St. Paul’s 
church, Ynilimantic, officiating. 
Bearers were F. Elton Post, CSif- 
ford R. Perry, Charles G> Allen, and 
Alphonse Wright. Mrs. Weise was 
bom in Springfield, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fillmore, 
Miss Harriet Hough and Clement 
Wall attended the YaieJLrmy Game 
in New Haven Saturday.

Mrs. Leslie F. Ward and three 
children and Miss Sophie Pom- 
prowicz were present at tbe Wash
ington bi-centenmal parade in East 
Hartford on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coleman 
Sellers were Sunday visitors At 
“Pendletonia.”

Workmen are removing stones 
from the foundation o f the old Post 
property on the Hebron-Colchester 
comer, for use in road construction 
on the Burroughs Hill road to Jones 
street^

Names o f Hebron High School 
pupils on the honor roll o f Windham 
high school for the last marking 
period are: A  honor roll, Evelyn 
Hutchinson, Marjorie Foote, Allene 
Warner, Matilda Rackmilowitz; B 
honor roll, Leo Kowalski, Wintbrop 
Hilding, David Porter, EUena 
Mosny, Stella and SUmlie Johnson. 
Those on the A  roll have an average 
of 90 or over.

Pupils o f the higher grades o f tbe 
Center School wiU give a three-act 
mystery play, a comedy, entitled 
“Mystery o f Mapleton,” at the Town 
hall, Friday evening, November 1^, 
at 8 o’clock. Tbe play Is under tbe 
direction o f the teacher, Mrs. Teresa 
Walsh. The proceeds Will be used 
for the purchase o f a “ ditto duplica
tor,” to be used in school work.

“Fathers’ Day” at Storrs attract
ed several o f the parents o f sons at
tending the school Saturday.

The young people o f St. Peter’s 
church gave their iday, “The Ghost 
Chaser” , at Higganum, Friday eve
ning. W Ule they did not a tt i^ t  so 
large an audience as at Greenville, 
the play Went off better than ever, 
and receipts were worth, while. A 
dance followed the play. They will 
repeat the play next Friday at East 
Hampton. Mrs. John Mitchell of 
Saybrook is in. charge each time and 
chaperons the group.

Mrs. Nicholas C. Johnson visited 
her niece, Mrs. Henry Higgins, in 
Glastonbury, last Thursday.

Mrs. Albert Keefe spent part of 
the day in Hartford Thursday.

The annual roll cell and supper of 
the Hebfon Center Con^egationai 
church, held at the church Saturday 
evening, called out over sixty mem
bers, and absent members were 
heard from  amounting to seventy or 
more ia all. Lucius W. Robinson 
acted as toastmaster, and there were 
special talks by Edward A. Smith, 
Philip S. Clark, and the Rev. Walter 
Vey and the Rev. Howard C. 
Cbampe. The roll oaU was given by 
Albert W. Hilding, with members re
sponding, and absent members send
ing greetings which were read. A 
roast pork supper was served. A 
business meeting followed. Tbe 
pastor, Rev. Walter Vev, stated that 
the average Sunday attendance for 
tbe year Just past was 80. There 
was one funeral, that o f Francis G. 
Waldo, and one wedding, that of 
Miss Helen Hough and Gtordon Be- 
vln. Three infonts* and one adult 
were baptized.

Officers elected to serve for the 
ensuing year were: Robert W. Por
ter, member o f tbe church commit
tee, to serve three years, tbe two 
other members being Philip Clark 
and Lucius W. Robinson; Clifford 
RoMnson, church treasurer and mis
sionary treasurer; Albert W. Hild
ing, secretary; Kenneth Little and 
Mrs. Chkrlss Ffllmors, auditors. Tbs 
supper was In charge o f Mrs. Ed
ward A. Smith, Miss Anne Clark, 
and'Miss Edna Latham.

RED CROSS PUDIS AID 
IN RELIEF MEASURES

Win Co-opcTfitcTWith Tmm and 
E. E. A.—Miss MarJfiry die- 
ney To Head Dritc.
A t a  m eetfog pt tba Manchester 

Chapter yestm k y  afternoon, plans 
were made for the dnnual Red Croae 
Roll Call, which opens on Armistiee 
Day. The local quota will be the 
same as last year, $1300, and Miss 
M arjory Cheney has aecel^ted the 
chatrmaiiaiilp o f the drive.

The meeting waa ealfod by the 
chapter's president. Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, and waa hdd at tha Cham
ber o f Commerce office. W ays and 
means o f oocqparating w itii the town 
charity department this winter were 
chscusaed and Ifisa Dorothy Che- 
nqr and E. J. McCabe w n o  ^ipoint- 
ed to confer with the town and the 
Manchester Emergency Employment 
Aasodation t »  devise a  practical 
way in which the locyd chapter can 
be o f asstatance

The Ron Can campaign will con
tinue about tivo W M ^  as usual. 
Last year, the quota, waa oversub
scribed and the Manchester Chapter 
expects to "go  ovmr the t<q»”  again 
thiis year.

F u iga u L ft

games Oavdlo'
The funeral o f Jaseea GinroRs. a  

form er resident at Manchester, rriio 
died at 8 t  ffiranda hmfpital. BSrtr 
ford, ysatardiy  moenfog. is  to  he 
Imld at U s hmae, 47 Brooks atroat, 
Hartford, Wednesdiyr morning at 9 
o’clock and at St, Anthony's church 
at 9:80. The burial wiU ba in M t S t 
Bcnadlet eeineteiy.

Afohonse Boufoet
The funeral o f Aljdiense Bouthot 

o f Charter Oak. street wUl bo held 
at 8dMI IhunKlay m ondag ffom  
Hodorfoi's and at S t  James's 
church a t 9 o^dock. Buriiil will be 
in S t  Jamca'a eemetery.

GET 110 NEW MEMBERS 
IN T.M .C . A. CAMPAIGN

REORGANIZATION DONE, 
CHENEY EXPERT QUITS

D. P. Carey, Engaged For Year 
In Arranging Eemomies, Re
signs Cinnplete Job.
New York, Oct. 25.—^Prompted by 

the fact that the work he was en
gaged in was completed, D. P. 
Carey, ch ^ m an  o f the managing 
committee o f Cheney Brothers o f 
Manchester, Conn., tendered his 
resignation to that firm, it waa an
nounced here today.

In a letter sent to Ward Cheney, 
president Carey asks that Jiis resig
nation take V ffect Immediately.

“U ttle more remains to be dpne” 
wrote the executive, who was en- 
g ^ e d  in a reorganisation o f opera
tions for economies in the Cfoeney 
Brothers organization; "the princi
pal reason for my employment hav
ing ceased to extet it la but proper 
that my services should terminate.” 

Carey has been connected with 
the Manchester firm  for a year.

Ward Cheney has recently de
clared that the reorganizatiim of 
his company is progressing extreme
ly well.

CECILIAN CLUB W IU  
GIVE O PE R E rn TONIGHT
Tbe Cecilian club will present at 

the South. Methodist church at 7:30 
this evening an operetta entitled 
“The Gypsy’s Quest for a Cdok” . 
The work is o f a, h^h orde?, with 
fine music'and w itty speeches. Miss 
Lillian Black takes the part of a 
Gypsy man and Miss Martha Kiss- 
mann his bride. Miss Jessie Potts 
will (^pear as a farm  boy. Oth. r 
members purporting to be graduates 
o f the Boston School o f Cpoking are 
Miss Evelyn Johnston,, Miss Mae 
Moriarty, Miss Florence Lewis, Miss 
Marion Brookings, Miss Ethel Whit
man, Mrs. Margaret Bell and Miss 
Ruth Lippincott.

The club will be assisted by the 
well known Nicols fam ily o f Hart
ford, all five o f whom .play on a 
variety o f musical Instruments. They 
will give an entire new program to
night o f 'excellent music. Miss Ruto 
Helwlg has been coaching the cast 
for the operetta and all indications 
are that the entertainment will be 
thoroughly enjoyable.

Total of More Than 200 Expect
ed Before Final of
Workers Next Monday.
Returns made at a  meeting of 

team officers o f the Y. M. C. A. 
m ^bersblp  drive last night show
ed that toe week's effort had 
brought to the aaaodatkm 110 new 
members. Tbe report was not a 
complete one as there are some 
workers still to  be heard ftom . Tbe 
meeting last night closed toe drive 
by prescribed territories and for the 
rest o f thia week the teama-Wfll be 
at liberty to Work anytriiere.

From a cbeck-up o f the districts 
it was disclMed that some o f the 
territories had not bemi exhaustive
ly canvassed and It believed 
that at least sixty-five more mem
berships can be obtained by a re- 
w ork l^  o f toe ground. It  was 
said that by toe end o f toe week 
more than 200 new members will 
have been signed up. It Is expect
ed that toe new recruits will bring 
the membership up to toe quota of 
250 which was set at toe outset o f 
the drive. While the membership 
fee is <mly 38 some o f  the workers 
reported toe obtaining o f contribu
tions much In excess o f that 
amount.

The final report will be made next 
Monday evening.

BALDWIN W H I FILED
New York, Oct. 25.— (A P )—WU

liam Delavan Baldwin, chief execu
tive officer o f the Otis Elevator Co. 
who died two years ago, left a net 
estate o f 32,286,503. Tbe transfer 
tax tq>praisal was filed today.

Three public bequests were made 
in the will and the bulk o f the es
tate goes to members of the family.
' The board o f directors o f tbe 

First Chiurch o f Christ, Scientist, of 
Boston, gets 320,000 and there are 
bequests o f 35,000 each , to the Prih- 
clpia School o f St. Louis and to the 
ChUdren’s Village in  Dobbs Ferry, 
N. Y.

Other bequests: Louise B. Van- 
derhoff o f Greenwich, Conn., a 
daughter, 3250,000, in trust; Run
yon S. Baldwin o f WUton, Ck>nn., a 
son, 3200,000 in trust; Delavan M. 
Baldwin, of Yorktown Heights, N. 
Y., a son, 315O,0OO in tu s t; Roland 
D., Baldwin o f Rye, N. Y^ a son, 
3100,000 in trust. The widow re
ceives a life estate in the residue.

SNOW IN WEST

GRANGE PUYERS GIVE 
‘’EFnCIENTADNTEM”

MONO WBITBR DOBM
New Haven, Oot. 26.—>(AP) — 

Mrs. Anita Owen JonM, writer of 
"Otye Ue a Square Xfoat,” "Tbe Girl 
of Yesterday,’  ̂ and other popular 
songs died yestarday at tbs ags of 
6t7

Mrs. Jonss wrote her flret eong at 
tbe age of 16, an "Ave Marla” and 
sold it for |6. Later she beaded a 
mutio pubusblng eompasy in New 
Y on  and in 1196 brought out 
’ ’■wet Buaeb of Dalties^ wtaieh 
sold over ofle mlllioa eojries. Mbs 
waa bom to Tarrs Mavta, lad.

Staa ia iiu^vaq bar buabaod 
Dr, Artmir*X Jonsa, to whom sba 
wab married ia the Little Cburob 
Aroaad to# Ooiraar ia New York 16 
years age.

‘Efficient Aunt Em,”  three-act 
comedy, by a cast from  Manchester 
Grange, pleased a good sized audi
ence last evening at St. Mary's t^ r- 
ish house. Mrs. Leslie Hardy, as 
Aunt Em, James Sadler and Miss 
Evaline Pentland played the leading 
parts. Others in tbe cast were MiSS 
LUlian Reardon, Ruth and MUton 
Helwlg, Roy Warren, Albert Madden 
and Irving Wickham. Miss BmUy 
Kissman coached the play, which 
bad for its theme the futility o f 
young farmers marrying city girls 
and expecting them to do the work 
o f the country bred girls. Music 
tytween the acts was provided by 
Miss Martha Kissman dnd Miss Ruth 
Wickham, violinists, with Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Joyner playing piano 
and 'cello.

■Kansas a ty , Oct. 26.— (AP) — 
Light snow fell in the Texas Pan
handle and extreme western Oklaho
ma and Kansas last night and today. 
Other parts o f the southwest re
ceived rain and chilly temperatures. 
At Plainview, Texas, a two-inch 
snowfall was reported, the first Octo
ber sifow in that section since 1918.

BEPUBUCANS GAIN 
Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 26.— (A P )— 

Swept upward by tbe rising tide on 
rural enrollment. Republican regis- 
feration in Pennsylvania gained 49,- 
149 to reach a new record o f 2,911,- 
068 for the general election. Demo
cratic enrollment dropped 88,414 
from toe 1928 high mark o f 867,891.

The state total for all parties this 
year, as reported by the elections bu
reau, ia 8,912,671, a drop o f 69,205 
from toe 1928 aggregate o f 8,971,- 
876. .

Od F4 Spu i H i i  ll  
CarefaL ■

iMhazpoMK. Q et |6;»7(A f.)— 
Patients sutferiog team v a iv i^  
diseases of the hezrt foequmVly 
five o v t s fu ll  ipim  dMiafod
Dr. LleweDirs F . BartMV. NWllPfor
•marifne at ishdlciae of Jhbnl Wap̂  ;
uiw iiBiv«sity„ m ooidiwilag a
clinic here todlsy.

Speakliig b e fon  toe M itstbly of 
toe IntCTSlato PMti<braiauato
cal Association, Dr. Bailtex aiid  it 
form erly was thmiglit toat a per
son suffering fV o* thfs aiUP*pt was 
doomed biit with & prop#? .mode of 
life and medical suptfvlaian to 
strengthen ̂ Jie beartiaupde. toe pa
tient cqqld live a long and Ufoful 
life.

Vie at JhaaMa
Diacuaeiiiir nubnonarv tuberculo- 

aia itottiT fo E S u m e e  azioctatod 
with a profound nervous atate aad 
loss o f w e i^ t. Dr. Baiher toW toe 
assembled jAysielaBO that If tiw pa
tient ia given inealiB half an M or 
before meals, the results are a 
sharp gain in w e i^ t  vtoleh leeaeww 
the nervousness and increaiea toe 
resistance against tobercaioelai He 
also outlined a treatment for toe 
after effects o f sleeping aicimeiia.

Dr. Frank H. Lahey told toe as
sembly that in his Boston httnla it 
had been found that the valae o f 
the X-ray in the treatment at toodc 
gedtre is too uncertain and takes 
too long.

Suggest Sm gory
"W hile one waits to  see if  toe 

X-ray win be effective,”  bo seld, 
"surgery can have the patient w dl 
and back to work.”  •

Dr. Lahty said patients wbo suf
fer serious heart sym ptoqz aaeo- 
eiated with toodc goitre epn be en
tirely rdleved by rennrval of the 
goitre.

M odi o f Dr. Lahey's talk had to 
do with gastric ulcers. He said that 
out o f 172 cases only two had turn
ed into cancer.

Discussing toe relatiVe value o f 
surgery versus medical treatm oit in 
ulcers. Dr. Labey said a survey 
showed that o f those patients who 
had suffered one bemoiriiage, 26 
per cent failed under medical treat
m ent Of patients who had suffered 
two hemorrhages, 88 per cent fail
ed. The oonchision, be said, waA 
that patients vd:o have bleeding ul
cers will require surgery.

FEW PIANOS FIGURE 
IN ASSESSORS’ LISTS

Few pianos have ahy value in 
Manchester, according to the asses
sors. The tax list will contain less 
than twelvq pianos in private 
homes. Pianos are now valued so 
cheaply that it is just a! m atter of 
cluttering up toe lists with them. 
There are a few Instances o f new 
pianos of considerable value going 
into toe lists, but in most casta toe 
assessors ask how old the piano is 
and when toe answer la "twenty or 
twenty-five years”  they just scratch 
the item ou t One taxpayer who ob
jects to this bad bis piano listed .for 
years a t 325.

$50,000 ROBBEBY

New York, O ct 25.— (A P )—Five 
men today held up employes o f the 
firm o f Castenhuber A Lehtfeld, re
finers o f predout metal in BrobUyn 
and escaped with unrefined gold, 
platinum and silver valued by p ^ c e  
at $50,000.

The robbers entered toe company’s 
plant shortly after noon and herded 
the ten workers into an adjoining, 
garage and tied them up. llisn , 
while two o f tbe men stood' guard 
with drawn revolvers, toe other 
tb*ee raided a safe in which the 
metal waa kept Officials o f the com
pany told police toe loot consistsd of 
25 bars o f metal weighing 25 to 100 
ounces each five bars wdgbfBg' 400 
ounces and some cash and two gims.

STATE
MANCHESTER GIRL SCOUTS

Wodnesday
Thuroday

Wodnaaday
Thuraday

M.ES.-W EST HARTFORD 
GAME IS ADVANCED

Because of a teaeber'e convention 
on Friday, Mancbeeter Higb zekool'a 
football team will play Weat Hart
ford Hl|  ̂ at Mt Nebo Thursday 
afternoon at 8 o’eloek, Instead of 
Friday as originally scbedulsd. This 
will be tos last C. 0 .1. L. game for 
Manchester.

Present

Fighting.. .Leapiilg 
. .Bounding

MlflTAKBN FOR BABBIT
Webiter, Mas8„ Oct 36.—(AF) — 

Yesterday wae tbe open season for 
hunting political eandldatss accord
ing tolDr. W. P. Bazittst, former 
LHlslator and ItspubHoan candidate 
for Rspresentativs. On a bimtfo 
trip in the woods off WorcMtsr lot 
yMtsrday, Dr. Baiinst says be Was 
mistaken for a rabbit ia the under
brush and shot in toe toM  by a 
man who accompanied mm an 
whom be rtfueee to name.

THIRF MBNTBNORD
Rridftpert, Oct. 86.—(AP)—A 

scatcBoc of from on# to two years 
was inmoacd on Julian Ovten, wbo 
picadM^guitty to tbo theft of an au* 
tomohtto from a Mr. Xcawall in

NOTE:
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'Vntli th« approach of the final 
tsfiv week! of the c^ p a ig n  in Con 
n«Btleut, the Republican State Cen
tral Committee at Hartford today 
IMued a schedule outlining a lint of 
important ralUee of statewide inter- 
eist already scheduled for the bal
ance of the campaign. These meet 
ings will bring to Connecticut speak
ers of national repute, who will 
lend their support in advancing the 
Republican cause in Coimecticut as 
the election nears its climax.

The Schedule
The schedule shows that:
On Tuesday night, October 26, 

Newton W. Gilbert, former acting 
governor-general of the Philippines 
and former lieutenant-governor of 
Indiana, wiU speak at a Stamford 
rally.

On October 28, Former Oongriess- 
man William S. Bennett of New 
York will speak at Georgetown in 
Wilton. He will also address 
Wallingford rally on November 
He is a former member of the U. S 
Immigration Commission.

Big Hartford Bally
On October 29, at Bushnell Me

morial Hall, Hartford, Secretary 
of the Treasury Ogden L. Mills, 
w'hose addresses on behalf of Presi
dent Hoover have made his appear
ances second only to the President 
in the present campaign, will be 
heard. On the same program will 
be IT. S. Senator Hiram Bingham, 
and fm ner Governor John H. Trum
bull, nominees for re-election.
- On October 31, at Greenwich, 
Colonel Edward J. W. Proffitt, who 
aerved on General Pershing’s staff 
in France, and also as assistant to 
C ^eral Dawes as director of the 
aatfcmal budget, will be the prind' 
pal speaker. Florence Nash, noted 
actress, will also give a dramatiza- 
Oon “Hoover, the Man.”

On October 31, at Bridgeport, for
mer Governor Charles S. Whitman 
of New York, native of Cmmecticut, 
who gidned fame as prosecutor in 
the Becker-Rosenthal murder case 
in New York, will speak. As pre
decessor of Governor Roosevelt at 
Albany, his knowledge of the affairs 
of that state qualifies him to speak 
with authority concerning the ad
ministration of the present governor 
there.

On October 31 at Willimantic, 
Congressman Donald B. Partridge of 
Maine will speak. He will also give 
an address in Winsted on November 
3.

On November 2 at New London, 
Henry Herrick Bond, former assist
ant secretary of the treasury, and 
now a partner in law with Colonel 
William J. Donovan, republican 
nominee for governor of New York, 
will be heard. He is also scheduled 
to address a large Greenwich audi
ence on November 4.

On November 4 at Stamford, 
Charles Evans Hughes, Jr., former 
solldtor general of the United 
States, and scsi of Chief Justice 
Hughes, will speak at Stamford.

At Bridgeport 
On November 4 at Bridgeport, 

former National Commander of the 
American Legion Edward E. Spaf- 
ford of New York will speak. Holder 
of the Distinguished Service Medal 
for his conspicuous service, as lieu
tenant commander in the Navy in 
Mediterranean service, during the 
World War, Commander Spafford is 
noted for his ability as a speaker. 
He was graduated with honors from 
the IT. S. Naval Academy, and 
studied law at Columbia University.

On November 4 at New Haven, U.
S. Ambassador to France Walter E. 
Edge win be heard, on the same 
platform with U. S. Senator Hiram 
Bingham. This is expected to 
prove to be New Haven’s major 
raUy of the campaign.

On November 4 at Norwalk, Ma
jor General James G. Harbord, chief 
of staff under General Pershing in 
France, and chairman of the board 
of the Ra^o Corporation of Amer
ica, win address a large Fairfield 
county rally. General Harbord, 
holder of many foreign decorations 
for his World War service, is also 
holder of an honorary degree from 
Trinity College. Hartford.

Another saUy on November 4 
WiU bring to New Britain Judge J. 
Myette of the Common Pleas Court 
of Rhode Island, one of the out
standing French-American citizens 
in the country.

On November 6 at Stamford, an 
'Italian gathering will be addressed 
by Raymond S. Perrettl, Italian 
editor of New York City. On the 
same program will be Judge Fran
cis A. PaUotti, former secretary of 
the state, and John A. Danaher of 
Hartford, nominee for that office.

Radio Broadcasts 
The Republican State Central 

Committee also called attention yes
terday to the following radio broad
casts scheduled for the next few  
dasrs:

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, gov
ernor general of the Philippines, will 
speak in behalf of President Hoover 
from Manila over the NBC red net
work on Thursday evening, October 
27, from 8 to 8:80 o’clock.

Senator Charles L. McNary of 
Oregon, co-author of the McNary- 
Haugen farm legislation, win speak 
Friday evening, October 28, from 10 
to 10:80 o’clock, over the same net
work.

ROCKVfilE
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WELFARE ASSH. FACES 
BIG JOB THIS WDnER

Money In Any Amoinit» No| 
Matter Hoir Small, WIU Bel 
Welcome For Relief Woric.

OBla. Mr. alid MM. TateMaa GKtrorok 
of ,I7h1ob stxaaL

Court Hoarts of Oak,' F. of A. will 
Ibold -tka irat s lt tu f  Ln a pinocUa 
teuraamaiit in Foraatars Hall on 
Thpfaday' n ight AH manibefk are 
aahad to attend.

There will be a  meaUpg , of the 
Amarioan Legion AuMUaiy in G. A. 
R.* HaH Wednesday n igh t

m m m iwm
I State Federailoii .Holds. Fail 

Meeting As QoMts of Killing- 
ly Woman’s C|nb.
The Connaotiieu't State Federation 

of Women’s Clq^. wlll hold its  fi^l 
meeting oh Thurs^y at Danielsom 
guests at the Killlngly Woman's 
dub. The progrhih wlU begin at 
10:80 with an invooation .1̂ . Rev. 
Harding W. Gaylord, paator of the 
Westfield . Congre^tlonal church.

tnnn«v anH ehfuw I "**^^“'"*** mi, m t iwuie | The dub opUcct wiU be lead by ,Mrs.
mones^dothtog, £ (^  ^  shoes fpr Thursday afternoon In honor of Mrs. George H^Stoughton of Hartford,

ANDOVER
The RockvUle Welfare Assoda- 

tion Is making an urgent appeal for
Mrs. Hden Gatcheu 

I about 30'members of I  Benovdent sodetj^ at

entertained 
the LadlM’ 

her ho me
the needy of the d ty  and town. An-1 Raymond Halsted who with her 
nouncement was made today th a tjfa i^ y  wiU move to T^mpeonvlUe

on Saturday. Mrs. Halsted came 
here as a bride about 20 years ago 
and has lived here ever since. Dur
ing the afternoon Mrs. Halsted was 
proMnted with a maple butterfiy 
taUe and Ubrary lamp with maple 
base to match the table. Mr. and 
Mrs. Halsted and children are held 
in high esteem here and good wishes 
w ill foUow them to thdr new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phdps, 
Thomas Birmingham, George Platt 
and Mrs. Katherine Mitten .were 
among those who attended the Dem  ̂
ONCratic raUy in Coventry- Thursday 
evening and heard Governor Cross 
apeak.

Walter Bigelow, of Northboro, 
Mass., spent Friday with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Emery Felolws.

Of interest to the townspeople is 
the wedding of Miss '\firginia Hin- 
man, daughter of Associate Justice 
George E. Hinman of Willimantic 
and Everett M. AUm. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Allen of South 
Coventry, which took place Saturday 
afternoon at the home of the biide. 
Nathan Gatchell of Andover was one 
of the ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthiir Nye are the 
parents of a baby girl bom at S t  
Joseph’s hospital, Willimantic, Sim- 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra}rmond Healy and 
daughter May of Portland visited 
Mrs. Nealy’s brother and wife, Mr.

was
the organization is at the end of its 
funds, and with the winter coming 
there is a great demimd for further 
relief. Most of the needy are willing 
to work but there is no work avail
able.

Charles H. Allen has tendered his 
resignation as treasurer of the or- 
gaifization as bis plans will take 
him from the city. After November 
1, Kenneth White, assistant treas
urer of the Savings Bank of Rock
ville, will take up this office.

During the v ^ ter  of 1980-31 
there was an expenditure of 8800, 
and much of,th e investigation was 
done by Miss Katherine McCarthy 
of the Ifiaiting Nurse Association, 
now Mrs. Herbert Regan. Last year 
with the response of the M ai^ell 
family, Herbert J. Regan, employees 
and offidala at the Hockanum Mills 
Company and others, the sum of 
85,548.09 was raised to carry on the 
work.

A new welfare committee was 
formed and Mrs. Lebbeus was ap
pointed its head. She had many 
willing helpers the past year. But 
so much money was requirki that 
much more is now needed to help 
the poor during the coming winter. 
The committee asks for 83,000 this 
year and any donation, no matter 
how small, will be gladly received. 

Auto Victim Dead 
Raymond C. Morris, 40, of Elling-

ton, .dled at t t e Springfield hospital and Mrs. George Merritt Saturday.
on Sunday from injuries received In 
an automobile accident in Enfield on 
September 2. Mr. Morris was vls- 
iti]^  in that place and was driving 
in the center of the town, when his 
car was struck by a Greyhoimd bus. 
He was taken to the Springfield 
hospital

He was bom in Ellington, Jtme 
13, 1892, and had resided there all 
his life, with the exception of nine 
years spent in Virginia. He was the 
son of Joseph C. Morris and Bertha 
Chapman Morris.

Mr. Morris had charge of the 
mail truck between Rockville and 
Ellington and was caret^ er of the 
Hall Memorial Library at EUlngton. 
He leaves his mother, Mrs. Bertha 
Morris of Ellington and a brother, 
Roland, of Ehifield.

The funeral was largely attended 
from the Ellington Congregational 
church this afternoon at 2:30. Rev. 
John T. Nichols, pastor, officiated 
Interment was in the family plot In 
the Ellington cemetery.

Znraw-Czema
Miss Mary Czenuf of Village 

street and Anthony 2uraw of Moun
tain street were married at St. 
Joseph’s Polish Catholic church on 
Monday at 9 a. m. Rev. SIgismund 
Woroenicki, pastor, performed the 
ceremony. 'The wedding marnh 
from “Lohengrin” was played by 
the organist, Stanley Kalenskl, as 
the bridal party entered the church, 
and the "Midsummer Night’s 
Dream” by Mendelssohn, was played' 
for the recessional.

The bridesmaids were Miss Jose
phine Czema, sister of the bride, 
Miss Frances Dorpeau of Chicopee, 
Mass., and Miss Evelyn Cherkack 
of this city. The best man was 
Anthony Dobosz, and the ushers, 
Joseph Koski and Joseph Marcenow- 
ski of Rockville.

The bride wore white satin, and 
veil which fell from a lace 
trimmed with pearls and orange 
blossoms. She carried a  shower of 
bridal roses and lilies of the valley.

Tbe bridesmaids wore blue, pink 
and orange silk, with bandeaus to. 
match and carried roses.

A wedding breakfast and recep
tion were held at the’ home of. the 
groom’s brother, Frank Zuraw of 
South street.

L uge Number In Jail
With two more men sent to Tol

land County Jail in Tolland on Mon
day, there are now 25 boarders at 
the jail, 22 men and 3 women; This 
statement was made by Jailer Eaten 
Clough. .This is the laigest num
ber since the early spring. Mr. 
Clough expects more as the cold 
weather sets in as many men are 
looking for a place to spend the win
ter months. There are several 
trusted men at the jail.

Marriage Announcement 
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage on Friday, October 21, 
at South Windham of Miss Vera 
Barrett, daughter of Mra. Mary L. 
Morse of South Windham to Tlieo- 
dore R. MitchelLThe bride was form
erly secretary of tfia axtenskm ser
vice at the Connecticut Agricultural 
College. Mr. Mitchell la an employe 
of the Hockanum Mills Company of 
this city. Mr. and Mra. M itcl^ ^ rill 
reside at 269 Hast Main street, this 
city.

Notes
There will be a public charity card 

party at the Elka Home on Wadnea- 
day afternoon at 2:80, under the 
auspicea of the Rockville Bmhlem 
club.Tbe proceeds will go toward the 
Christmas charity work. There will 
be prizes and refreshments.

John Gworek of the U. 8. Marine

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin EHmore 
and Alfred Whitcomb of Rocky Hill 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Whitcomh.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker of 
Hartford visited their cottage at 
Andover Simday.

Elmer Finley of Bolton and New 
York spent Saturday with Fred 
Bishop hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Snow of 
Wethersfield called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Bishop Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis and son spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Lewis’ 
sister, Mrs. Fred Colburn of Willing- 
ton. Burton Lewis attended a Ma
sonic'meeting a t Merrow.

M ss Mary Hyde of Amherst, 
Mass., is spending a few days with 
her brother and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ersldn Hyde.

MEXICAHBORDER PATROL 
POST GREETS SEYMOUR

OH, THAT'S DIFFEKENT

Donaldsvllle, Ga., Oct. 25.—(AP) 
—AuthorltlN stepped a heavy truck 
and trailer roUlng through Georgia 
without a Georgia lleenee to see If 
its weight conformed with the state 
motor vehicle regulations.

Inspector M. D. Dickereon, Jr., 
told the driver the truck and trailer 
would have to be weighed without 
their cargoes. It was all right with 
the .drlyer. . There were two Hone, 
tfio  monkeys and a gorlDa in the 
v ^ e lea .

Now the inspector'would like to 
know Who was expected to hedd the 
cazgoes whils the weigUng took 
plaea

tk>lonel Clarence W. Seymour was 
called upon to make a  few remarks 
at the smoker given by the Thomas 
Wi Ckrter Post No. 1 Mexican Bord
er -Patrol at the State Armory in 
Hartford last evening. He compli
mented the members upon the 
work -they, had done in organizing 
such a splendid post and paid com-
?liment to the Commander, “Jake” 

Palsh. He told the members that I 
under the capable tind enthusiastic [ 
Maderriiip of Commander Walsh 
and the other officers, the - Post 
would grow to be a tremendous fac
tor for the wellbeing of those ex- 
service men who participated in the 
campaign on the Mexican Border. 
Colonel Seymour, as an ex-service 

I noM, told them it he was sent to 
I Washington, he would always have 

the best interests of the veteran at 
heart, bearing in . mind tiie well-1 
being of the taxpayer as a whole. 
Colonel Seymour remarked on the 
number of ex-service men who had 
been chosen to fill the various nom- ] 
inations of the Republican *ncket in 
Connecticut, both State and Na- 1  
ilonal, this lyear, and remarked that 
he thought he was the only one of 
the group, however, who was a | 
veteran of tbe Mexican Border.

rMONEY.
POR eVUY FAMILY NMO
Ym  n a  om rar rntnay U  t V  
tnaa iaturuMi to auht aSa* la* pnvMBMti: ar ta aara awaar aa 
nik bnialaa.

la *

Cmm Is iS nSImb VMf 
MOREY CSZDXT A ^ U B T  TsAv/ . 

TOO only charge Is t&rot sad ono- 
kalf per cent per month on ttie un
paid iMdaBce.
PERSONAL UNANGE CO.

788 Mala MreoR.
Boom 8. StBto Thiailir BalMlag

nwBo 8480, . 8mHI ‘
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SU N N Y  S I D I  O P  U P l

Do YOU want to fed  always at' 
yonr best? To meet eadi day 
with fred i TitsIityT Ton can. 
For when you*!re hesltiiy, you*fe 
happy.

A  ddidona eereal provides the 
’’bulk” that Is so Important in 
overebsaingeommon constipation.

Tests dMW Kdlogg*s Aia - 
BaAN also snppUss vitamin B 
to farther aid regnlar habits. 
In ndditloa, Aub^tAN ta twice 
aa rich in iron aa an sqoal wsiffat 
e f b ^  livtr.

The <%nlk’* in\AurBBAM is 
mneh Uhs that in leafy vsge- 
taUss. What a  rsUef to enjoy 
an appetising eersel instead of 
taking patent msdldnes.

Snya as a cessal er niw In 
cooking. D im e- 
tioas on ^  red- 
aad-greeapnek- 
o i^  Sold by all 
gro<wre..lC«deby 
XaDogg in  
Creek,'

/

past preddent Mrs. Robert F. Gadd, 
state president and Mrs. Lucy B. 
Wilson, first vice president, both of 
Hartford will preside.

Mrs. Eric V. Johnson, president of 
the KllUngly Woman’s club will 
greet the ddegates. The morning 
session will be ^ven over to Federa
tion activities, with reports on the 
general federation Biennial at 
Seattle by Misa Grace E. Bamum at 
Bethd and on the New England Con
ference at Wbltefield, N. H. by Mrs. 
D. L. Brockett of. Suffield. Miss 
Emily Louise Plumley of Glenbrook 
will report on the national depart
ment of citizenship of which she is 
chairman.

Departmental reportaVill be. given 
by Mrs. Louis H. Dreier of New Ha
ven on American Citizenship: Miss 
Edith Mason of Storrs on American 
home; Misa Grace E. Bamum of 
Bethel on education; Mrs. Edward 
B. Hunn of New Haven on fine arts; 
Misa Maiy R. Woodruff of New Ha
ven on international relations; Mrs. 
Harry Lyman of New Preston on 
junior clubs: Mrs. Herbert F. Fisher 
of Hartford on legislation; Mrs. Wil
liam J. Slator of Waterbury on pub
licity and Mrs. George W. Perry^of 
Hartford on public welfare.

Mrs. Fred L. Pigeon, chairman at 
education for the general federation 
will speak on “Safeguard Your Pub
lic Schools” and Leroy A. Ramsdell, 
secretary of the Council of Social 
Agencies in Hartford will speak on 
“America’s Crisis.”

The morning session will close 
with the report of Mrs. Ernest W. 
Newell of Wallingford, editor of the 
Connecticut Club Courier, and that 
of Mrs. R. H. Gordon of Hartford on 
the national magazine.

Mrs. Gadd, Mrs. Harry R. Tarbox 
of Greenwich and Mrs. Brownell 
Gage of Suffield will preside at the 
afternoon session. Mrs. Harold B. 
Atwood will be the soloist with Mrs. 
S. H. Perry at the piano. A. R. 
Wellington, New England represen
tative of the national recreation as
sociation, will speak on “Safeguard
ing Our Youth” and Prof. William 
Orton of Smith College will talk on 
Social Aspects fo the Motion Pic

ture.”
Committee reports will be given

Wamar H, Hhffmaa 
on tb f Phippo MOmoflal 

’Mbpr’Mafy iT iiaiiftS  
of adiilt oduoatibn; Mra.
.QtiftftG. Bm noll .df Now M tyw  on 
ciDnooevntkm;iMn..X>tidky A . Gdinoa 
of Hartford; on odrroettoB; ICro. Ed- 
YFlii’T.' Ghwity on national eodabU of 
iteBAturoas/Mn, John D. KMLay of 
Hartford on nawa-ftaad pfriodietla; 
Mra. Jeroma Mayar of Hartford on 
program; Mra. Millard 8. Darling 
o f Btartford on radio; Mrs. Goul< 
8tabbins of Stamford on rbadslda 
M uOfleation: Mia. Claranea F. R. 
JotiM of X&urtford on George'Waah' 
ingion MemoiHal and Mrs. Thomas 
W. Rj^ey 'bf West Haven on Trans
portation. '

FEAR A  KIDNAPING
Gloucester, M au., OcL 25.—(AP) 

—State police today investigated 
the disappearance of Forrest D. 
Wonson, 49-year-old East Glouces
ter clothing dealer, in the belief that 
he had been kidnaped.
. Wonson had been in the habit of 
visiting the clothliv firm of F. W. 
Stuart in Beverly on Tuesday morn
ings. Yesterday, however, his wife 
Bald, he got a telephone call to be 
at Stuart’s Monday this week and 
he left home with his sister-in-law. 
Miss Lillian Tegner.

He dropped Misa Tegner off at 
the Beverly railroad station, where 
she took a train for Boston.

When WQDflon' failed to return 
home late 'last night his wife tele
phoned representatives of the Bev 
erly firm and learned that no one 
there had asked him to come to 
Beverly.

Mrs. Wonson notified Gloucester 
police late last night and the local 
officers appealed to tbe state police 
for aid.

She said her husband had about 
870 in cash with him and she was 
the first to suggest he might have 
been kidnaped, although she said 
she knew of no threats having been 
made against him.

LOWER COURTS UPHELD

Washington, Oct. 25.—(A P)—The 
Pennsylvania Act imposing a tax 
of eight mills on the gross premiums 
received by stock life insurance com
panies was sustained today by the 
Supreme Court, In a case brought by 
the Girard Life Insurance Company.

The Pennsylvania statute exempt
ed mutual reserve life insurance 
companies from the tax. Pennsyl
vania state courts held the tax valid 
and that action was affirmed today 
by the highest court

California Is spending 8150,000 a 
year to rid the state of a vine that 
ia a costly pest to motorists. It is 
the "puncture vine,” a creeping 
plant which, when crossing a road, 
sends Its sharp - spines through an 
automobile tire.

Sinaford B o a r d s  Former 
Cbmpwn From Vetmf 
n iu F alL

Stamford, Got 25,—(A P)— Gene 
Tunney was.home today recuperat
ing from a'throat tofection w’hue bis 
lawyers prapaxeA to Itylit a ruling 
by the board of refiatration barring 
the . foriher heavywelight bioxing 
champibh from voting in the coming 
prestidantlal election.

Counsri of Tunney said an injtmc- 
tlon restraining the board from de
claring him ineligible to vote or a 
mandamus forcing that body to pass 
on his qualifications November 7, 
would be sought this week.

Tunney returned to his iStamford 
•home last night after bring dis
charged from a hospital in New 
York where he had been ill since his 
recent return from abroad.' Because 
of his illness be was unable to ap
pear before the board at 8 p. m. last 
Saturday when the time for swear
ing in voters expired.

Tunney asked for an extension of 
time but the board said it  was 
powerless to grant him the request.

Tbe board meets again on the eve 
of the elections to swear in voters 
who have reached the voting age 
since Its session Saturday.

Tkmney expected to rest for a few  
days before resuming his campaign
ing for Governor Roosevelt, the 
Dsmocratie preridriltial nominee.

4ut.ao8«t...9iKt-fiPtififf.8ar .efiriid  
trials under , ths obfam tion of tbs 
boaM'rif NsptefUfii' afid mkffi 

Tba, MW, in com 
itonant ■ 'Confuaiaî nt-

Jtft'an&.cvntaa a comple- 
ris offlei

LlauttM 

ment at

UMUMd by 
John B.

lean  and 50 men.

FOX ON LONDON 8TBBBT8

London, ,Qpt ,28.—‘(APJ.—Out of 
tbe tag and n ln  which made Lon- 
don’t  stilmflM hspeoially uncomfort^ 
able today there'darted a -fox. it  
daeiied up to A . poUeeman, bit him 
sharply, on^ttae ankle and darted off.

Two htmdred exdted dtlzene of 
Dulwlah VlUage, ebouting ’Tallyho” 
aeized umbnuiM and eticke and 
jo in ^  theJiunt The ^ b h y  caught 
Reynard first and jput him out of 
the runnihg with his club.

The fellow who claime he car
ried the “Mooney suitcaee” to San 
Francisco’s p fo^ ed n ess parade 
in 1916 explains he didn’t tell po
lice because bis parents would 
have ccolded him for watching a 
parade on ' the Sabbath! Which, 
if true, would make It all right 
with Mooney* and Billings, after 
16 yean  in prison.

A Uat of opatafeaâ wiyqf 
to dfiyfi autofiiptiBla*^ Cojtf̂ t i aitf 
have wiapbpidid tn t, •
baeanaa. of a  eoBviqtioh- fay 4 ' 
wblla uadar the lafu w ee of- 
was g tv tf out today at'^thb 
Motor Vd^icla'De^aranaitt'aa % pkrt 
at the effort to xednee thu  .h ir in g  

anaea. The dapartaaMtyatwmient 
adviaod pbqde to notity thandnart*. 
ment or the pdllce in ’ (Sa## p u r ’ 
should sea any of thaea driven opei? 
sting motor vehicles. ■

Bridgeport, Andrew B p ilte,: 85^ 
Broad S t; Oolchaater, Stanley:Dap* 
kowski, West Road; Derby, RiriMurd 
F. Woods, 182 Carrilhe S t; Goodf 
year. William Allan, 108 Main S t;  
Hartford, Roy Fltspatylek, 29 Elmer 
S t; New Haven, Robert Kerr, 408 
Temple St. . '

New London, Clyde R. Banfield, 
Coast Guard Base; Nontich, John 
Snukoweki, 208 Main S t; Plantevtile; 
Edward H. Casner, Mulberry S t: 
Putnam, Edmund J. Rilty, .8 livery  
S t; Stratford, Stanley" Hope, 840 
E. Broadway; So. Barre, Mass., Geo. 
Christensen.

$750 Cash Offered for Name 
of Radio Singer

NEW SUB DOLPHIN 
STOPS AT NEWPORT

Newport R. I., O ct 25.—(A P)— 
Tbe new submarine 'Dolphin was due 
today in Newport, first stop on her 
5500-mile shakedown trip from 
Portsmouth, N. H., to the Pacific 
coast.

She idft Portsmouth yesterday and 
was to stop in here for torpedoes.

From Newport she will go to 
Annax>olls for a three-day stay. 
While there officials of the Naval 
Academy are scheduled to inspect 
her and from there her sailing 
orden call for a stop at Hampton 
Roads and nm through the Panama 
Canal to San Diego. She is doe to ar
rive in the California port December

She will join submarine Division 
No. 12 on the Pacific Coast, where 
she will take part in torpedo trials 
and other maneuvers.

The Dolphin will return to tbe

Reward Wffl Be Paid
Everyone Who Submits

Most Suitable Name.
Here is another unusual announce

ment from HoUywood. A new ra
dio singer to be featured in an old 
song program wants a radio name, 
and 8750.00 Cash will be paid for the 
best suggestion. Readers may send 
their own namq, or any other name 
they think of, as officials say any 
name may win the 8760.00.

The compaity featuring this'Radio 
Girl in old song programs believes 
the public will take a greater inter
est in these musical programs If 
they have a part in the selection 
of a radio name for the singer, and 
in order to secure suggestions 
quickly, 8750.00 In cash is offered to 
anyone who is quick in sending the 
name selected. Officials say any
one has a chance to win this prize 
by sending their own name or the 
name of a friend or relative, or a 
coined name made up by theno. 
Readers of this ahnoimcement are 
urged to send their suggestion for a 
name at once because 8250.00 extra 
will be given the winner if the name 
is mailed and postmarked before 
October 30, 1982; otherwise the re
ward is only 8800.00. Just make 
the name easy to pronounce, and 
easy to remember, but send a name 
right away or you may be too late 
for the. promptness prize.

The rules of the contest are very

simple. An entries must be sent cp 
Radio Director’s Office, Studio Z^9, 
1023 N. Sycamore Ave., Hollywood, 
California. Officials of the compemy 
say only one suggestion for a name 
must be submitted by each cantast- 
ant; evetyone but employees of the 
firm, or their relatives, are invited 
to submit a name, and in case of 
ties duplicate awards wffl be given. 
Readers may send their suggestiort 
for a name on a postcard, or any 
kind of paper. The important thing 
is to send toe name at once, because 
it means 8750.00 in cash to evetyone 
who is quick in sending toe namt 
selected.
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I H E  B I A C K  P A N I H E R
** Nature in tbe Raw**.'—as por» 
tMyedhy^gyeatanimalpainter, 
Paul Bronsom • • . inspired hy the 
natural ferocity of **Bagheera»** 
the block panther in the famous 
**Jungle Book,** **Nature in the 
Raw is Seldom Mild**—and raw 
tohaccoshavenoplaceincigarettes*

No raw tobaccos in Luckies 
^that’s why they're

___  f
buy the finest, the very finest 

VV tobaccos in all the world— 
hut diat does not explain .why 
folks eve^yyirhete regard Lucky 
Strike as the mildest c^aiiette. 
The fiictisiwe never overlook the 
mith th ^  *'Na,nire i n ^ e  Raw 
is Seldom so these fine

a g ^ a h d

mellowing, are then given the 
benefit of that Lucky Strike puri
fying process, described by the 
words—**It*s toasted**. That*s 
why folks in every dty, town and 
hamlet say that Luckies are sudi 
mild dgaretnps.
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DISCOUNTINO TAXES
It haa takes Gk>vemor Cross quite 

a while to discover, apparently much 
tô  his surprise, tto t the municipali'* 
4es of this state are wasting a great 
deal of money on interest on moneys 
borrowed in anticipation o f taxes. 

. This discovery comes as the result 
I o f a "survey.”  Almost everybody 
having anything to do with munici
pal government in Connecticut has 
known all about it for a long time 
and reams o f denunciation o f the 
practice have been written and print- 

' ed over a long period o f years.
Now that the governor has found 

I out about the tax anticipation bor- 
' rowings he is, unfortunately, con- 
I vlnced that nothing much can be 
I dione about them until another "sur- 
I vey” has been made, this time the 
J subject o f the inquest being the 
I charters o f all the municipalities 
' that operate under such instru- 
I ments.

. This may be so, but it is rather ya 
be doubted. There is nothing sacro- 

;aanct about municipal charters in 
; this state. The Legislature, which 
! ib the creator o f all such instru- 
' ments, hag plenty o f power to do 
about anything it pleases with them, 
even to the point o f abrogation. It 
is our guess that, regardlcfs o f this 
or that fussy prevision ih this or 
that local charter, it would bo per
fectly competent for the incoming 
General Assembly to adopt a blanket 
provision depriving every city and 
town in the state of the privilege 

; o f borrowing against its tax expec
tations.

It is a wretched practice that 
never ought to have been started 

I and, having got started, ought to 
i have been put an end to many years 
[ ago. You can fiddle with the prob- 
I lem all you like, it isn’t going to be 
' posslbls for any o f these munlcipali- 
I ties that have been dlscoimting their 
;tax bills at the banks to catch up 
I with their debta without assessing 
‘ themselves more than one year's 
taxes in one year. It is going to 
take heroic treatment, but the soon
er the operation is performed and 
over with ths better the patient’s 

I chancel o f recovery.

#QUld sat prefar fsading oars Ista 
bar stovas to uslag the stuff fMm 
ths strip m l^  af tha Rawkajra 
Stata mint ha more lu y  tbas tidy.

Still asd all, tha grain belt farm 
ers don’t bum com  unless they are 
hard up. It’s one o f ths concrete 
avldences o f impoverishment when 
they do.

' t o s t  CAN'T DO IT 
Tha mad snthusiasm o f Alfred E. 

Smith for the Booievelt-Oarasv 
ticket is as unrestrained and abulil- 
ant as that o f a small bciy for a dose 
o f castor oil, and it received due ex
pression in the “HH>py Wsurior’s”  
Newark speech last night. The 
great A1 is human—very human. 
Also he is saturally honest. Having 
become convinced that duty to his 
party requited that be make soma 
sort o f a gesture o f "regularity”  in 
this campaign, he is going through 
the motions o f approval o f the team 

A s«r>»|who, in conjunction with Smith’s 
dearest enemy, Mr. McAdoo, and his 
next dearest enemy, Mr. Hearst, put 
up the Job at Chicago that deprived 

Mr. Smith o f all voice in the selec
tion o f the party’s candidates.

We do Mr. Smith the justice o f 
believing that he did the best he 
could, at Newark, for the Demo
cratic cause. It is not fair to him 
to sitoiit the suspicion that he lay 
down on the Job. But it was a pallid 
Joy indeed that the usually hard hit
ting fighter brought to this particu
lar battle.

Only by holding close before his 
own eyes a picture o f Herbert Hoo
ver’ŝ  lack o f profoimd interest in the 
wet-and-dry question could Mr. 
Smith got up any ginger at an. The 
result was the curious spectacle o f 
the real key-man in the Democratic 
campaign, at a moment when the 
country is absorbed in the mightiest 
controversy it has ever known over 
economic issues o f enormous impor
tance, tum ihg back to a potty minor 
issue that, in the face o f a hundred 
infinitely graver questions, has been 
almost completely forgotten.

A1 Smith is to be respected for 
the measiure o f forgivencmi which 
he has been able to force down his 
own throat. But it is perfectly ob
vious, from the Newark speech, that 
with the bMt o f intentions he is 
going to bo unable to accomplish 
anything o f importance for the na
tional Democratic ticket thia year. 
With all the will in the world he can
not aucceasfully pretend.

N ewi. TbrtufiaM y, Danbury ^oeds 
BO help from  ua. The Nesm is<on 
tha Job. /

BUKNING CORN
W ith the price o f down to

within a fraction o f the lowest figure 
Einee 1897, a Chicago dispatch says; 
"The use o f com  as fuel promises 
to be relitively heavy in many sec
tions o f the belt this winter. Espec- 
ii&lly in sections that have a high 
freight rate to leading terminal mar
kets.”

The thought o f burning food is 
likely to shock many persons, even 
when the proceeding is necessary to 
the health and well being o f human 
beings. A t the same time it need 
not he Inferred that the use o f com  
as a fuel is altogether imprecedent- 
ed or that it indicates a hopeless de
moralisation o f American agricul
ture or a final breakdown o f our sys
tem of production and distribu- 
faoB.

The use o f com  as fuel on quite a 
uirge scale by the farmers them
selves has been practiced at several 
different periods in the West. They 
burned a great deal o f com  in the 
^ ’s and in ths '70’s that grain 
probably did as much to sustain life 
ffurough several terrible winters in 
^ e  prairie states, tbrough its us# in 
etoves, as through its translation 
ipto pork and into msal. 
i; The farmers bum the com  on the 
<iob. It makes a hot, quick firs and 
is mors enduring llM8 might easily 
ht imagined, i^ a a  n  aom -fed stove 
iotB not requiifLMHHli More stoking 
lium one-in whl8li V g h t 'ff^ o o d  is 
being burned. CBiits real
BKmey in the pra i48 jM blA  where 
the local supply amdtlftlblB iMxt to 
im on g. As for c o a C f  ' l l  IpiilUbi-
. 1 -  . i .  .^vely axpensive in sucB 

aB account o f 
UBlaas It If a 

the Iowa farmer’a
i

NOT THE WHOLE STORY 
While the canvass ' conducted 

among Ckmgressional candidates by 
the Wbmra’s Organization fo r  Na
tional Prohibition Reform seems to 
disclose an unquestionable drift to
ward the wet side it must be ad
mitted th a t^ e  report o f the ques
tionnaire sent but by., the organlza- 
tiofiTleaves the situation a little be
fogged. The organization reports 
wjth every show o f glee that out of 
607 Congressional candidates "who 
have replied” to, the poll 558 are 
dassified as wet and only 54 as dry. 
This might be big news if  we knew 
how many candidates remain who 
have not replied at all. There are 
about 900 Congressional candidates 
in the two major, parties, and if the 
poll had included pnly these, with 
the result o f disclosing more than 
550 wets, we might get a fair ides 
o f how the next Congress will stand. 
But it is obvious that the Women’s 
Organization certainly polled more 
than the candidates o f the major 
parties because Included among the 
wets who have replied are some So
cialists.

It would have added greatly to the 
Interest o f the report if the number 
o f the candidates polled had been 
given. Five hundred, and fifty-three 
wets out o f 900 candidates all told, 
with almost 800 not replying at all, 
would be one thing. The same num
ber, out o f twelve or thirteen hun
dred, would not be quite so re
assuring to those who hope for re
peal action in the next Congress. 
Perhaps, however, there will be 
some more answers yet from  candi
dates who belatedly come to the con
clusion that a man on a fence 
makes a shining mark for election 
day brickbats.

>  ••..X. C --

r ig h t  o n  t h e  j o b
Therf is one newspaper in Con

necticut which is not to be diverted 
by any Presidential campaign, no 
matter how bitter, from  an issue* 
dearer to the soul o f Its town than 
any President or would-bi P r e s i^ t . 
The Danbury News does not forget, 
every once in a while, to roll up its 
sleeves and take a poke at the silly, 
dlstastefifl, unhandsome, assinine, 
dangerously unhealthy and eoonbnd- 
cally ruinous practice, Indtdged in by 
soma men and boys, of going hatless 
outdoors.

m~ths News’ view the “fad” is all 
those things and a fsw  more, none 
of them nice.

Self preservation ia the first law 
o f aatnrs. Danbury is based on 
hats. I f pebple were to go bare- 
beaded altogether, that would spell 
the end Danbiury. I f we lived in 

tBHIbury no doubt we should feel as 
*8lllB] l||^ently on his subject as does the

W O ft CHABIP8
These atUete-spMltainders edio 

have introduced into this cam
paign as ah "added attraction”  a n  
at laast adding to the gaiety o f na
tions. When Albie Booth came 
forth as a defender eff Hoover and 
the Republican state ticket the Dem
ocrats scored by showing that, 
though 24 ysani (fid, AlUs had never 
been made a  voter. NOibr the score 
is tied by the fa ct that Ocne Tun- 
ney, who led ths way into the politi
cal lists, himself failed to qualify as 
an elector in S ta z^ rd  and will be 
unable to Vote for the Democratic 
ticket for which he has been orating. 
The Repul^can cheering section is 
enj(«3ring its turn at the razzberry.

J*robably by the time another 
Prseidential election rolls around 
both, paities will have decided that 
the exidoitation o f champion prize 
fighters and football stars in politi
cal campaigns isn’t sucb a hot idea.

"DAMN THE TORPEDOES!”
One o f the very few  newspaper 

enterprises inaugurated in this coun
try since the beginning o f the de
pression la a  new weekly Just estab
lished at Holden, Mass., by Nason 
H. Arnold, lecturer, author oi the 
"Rusty”  books and known in Man
chester through his services during 
several summers as a vacation "re
l i e f  editor on The Herald. Mr. 
Arnold’s new paper is called the 
Holden District News, and devotes it
self to the local interests o f Holden, 
Rutland and Princeton. Its first 
issue is smart in content and appear
ance and carries a satisfactory 
amount o f advertising.

Mr. Arnold is a veteran news
paperman and a fluent, frequently 
humorous writer. Friends all over 
New England will Join in w is in g  
him all success.

IN N EW  YORK
Glorious. Gish!

New York, Oct. 25.—I wish I 
hadn’t come across that phrase in 
Albert Bigelow Paine’s book on "L ife 
and Lillian Gish.”  The phrase reads: 
"Her face has often been likened to 
music, the strains o f Debussy. . . I 
have found in it the heart cry of 
Mascagni’s Intermezzo; the ‘Eve of 
St. Agnes’ ; the dying fall o f ‘Lon
donderry Air’.”

This sets me to wondering wheth
er I’ve gone blase. You see, my 
seats at the (jpening nights of 
Theater Guild shows £ave, for 
some seasons, bera Just behind 
those occupied by Miss Lillian Gish 
and George Jean Nathan. I have 
foimd myself watching her 
more intently than the show; al
most wishing I. bad a periscope. 
Yes, some attar that suggested 
high priced iiarfumieres o f the Rue 
dp la  Paix has drifted back; but they 
were sometlUng lees than incense.

X have had no heart icriee. But 
then 1 have always thought the 
‘ 'Intermezzo”  slightly ham. I  must 
look closer the next time my seats 
are so proximitoiu.' I  have always: 
wanted to sit down. to. a good heart 
cry!

More Glowing Tribntee 
Still, I  know in advance what my 

reactions will be: I  will visidn 
David W ark Griffith, deleted from 
the picture since the talldes came. 
I will recall a symbol o f pursued 
girlhood, pitter-pattering aroimd any 
available property bush while the 
villain chanted: “Ah, me little girl 
—and aren’t you lonesome in these 
here hiUs?” ^

But whatever, my own reactions-^ 
and in “Uncle Vanya,’ ! I  must, admit 
a surrender to this young woman’s 
plastic beauty—4t’a interesting to 
note the sudden effort to canonUe 
the particular attractions o f this 
film favorite o f yesteryear.

What is one ^oing to do when so 
devout a spokesman o f the better 
myths as James Branch CabeSl: 
gushes forth, with this: “Your beau
ty has been to me a robber that 
stripped my life o f Joy and sor
row” . .

Leaving that life, Mr. Cabell, to 
wander about dad in abstractions— 
thank heaven! And it  seems to me, 
too, that a 'fig  leaf of, humor may 
have saved you from  tiie police!

A Dream of Youth 
Harry Haneen, the New York book 

critic, sums it all up by insisting 
that Miss Gish is “ the embodiment 
o f the middle-ajged man’s dream of 
youth eternal. She is the ideal o f 
the boys o f the old brigade.”

At any rate, I  guess I should ask 
Buck Crouse to change seats 
before I come imder the spell of 
what Joseph Hergesheimer refers to 
as ‘ ’the frsgrant Aprils moon o f 
man’s hope.”

You see, harvest moons have sd- 
ways been my favorite!

Brofidway—to Rome 
Noted in passing: -Helen Hayes’ 

first introduction to the screen was 
as leadlng.lady to Rln 7 ^  Tin’s w -  
decessor, Jean, a trained police dog. 
Her m otl^r t o ^  her to the old Vita- 
graph studio'in  Brooklyn and the 
kid got a chance. . . .

And if you don’t think that when 
in Rome you dance as the'Yankees 
do, let me tip .you that Myer Davis, 
tile society band leader, has been 
given the assignment o f leading a 
idO-piece band at the Mussolini 
ball in Rome next January.

Also, it might surprisa you to 
learn how many ex-noUemen are 
looking for any old sort o f Job. 
W ill Oa^and, the cafe man, derided 
that ha . would have a  eoont, barca, 
earl or prinoa as his host at the 
Willows Club. More than lOO were 
standing in line after an ad bad been 
placed in the piqier. Another hun
dred riiowad up, but they had Isft 
their credentials in the nearest flop 
house.
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HEALTH- DIET ADVICE
BY  DR. F R A N K  McCOY

<)iiesttons In regard to Ueaitb and Diet will 
ba Answered by Dr.MoOey who oaa ba 
addressed la ease o f this tyiper. Baclsss 

salladdraaaed B o fS li^  lor Reply.

DEAFNESS
TREATMENT FOB CATARRHAL ^in many cases of deafness which 

“ “  ‘  would not otherwise respdhd, and I
would advise everyone troubled 
with deafness to ^  these methods 
before giving up hope o f having the 
hearing restored.

A fter the first fast, be sparing in 
the use o f fats in your diet; en 
the rations o f butter, milk and

When the eustaebian tubes lead
ing to the middle ear from  the 
throat become more and more filled 
with mucus, the passages may be 
entirely closed A physician may be 
a b loto  open these passages by-| cream should be ~¥mî
treatment but the effects produced 
are at best temporary. The constitu
tional causes must be removed and 
errors in living corrected before any 
permanent change can be expected. 
I f local treatments bring relief, then 
you may rest sissured that the hear
ing can be completely ‘  restored if 
the proper constitutional' changes 
are made . for. removing all oxcess 
catarrhal material from  the system. 
This change can be brought about 
almost entirely by dietetic meas ’̂ 
ures. N ot only have I proved this in 
my own office, but I have received 
many grateful letters from  those 
who have read my newspaper arti
cles and who havercured themiselves 
o f catarrhal deafness through fol
lowing m y instructions.

In order to gain the most n ^ id  
results, some form  of fasting cure 
should be used at first in order to 
immeefiately rid the system of a 
large amount o f a catanhal phlegm. 
It is advisablei to eliminate all food 
entirely in the beginning with the 
riEception o f some kind o f arid f n ^  
JulCMS. A  regimen which I frequent
ly  recommend, for instance, is to 
take an eight-ounce glass o f orange, 
grapefruit^ or water with lemon* 
Juica added, every tw o hours, also 
drinking a latge amoimt o f water 
in between. This fast should be tak
en from  five days to a week in or
der to get the most satisfactory re
sults. One or twb enemas should be 
taken each day during the fa st

A s.a  rule, oifly one short fast is 
needed- for the cure at the begin
ning o f catarrhal deafness, but aft
er the condition has existed for 
soine years, it may be necessary to 
use the short four or five-day fast 
at intervals o f a month apart fo t 
about a year, using a careful diet in 
between. The patient must not de
spair i f  the complete cure is not se
cured from  the first fast as a ca
tarrhal infiammatlon Which has 
been years in developing win only 
be corrected very slovdy and it may 
require several months before satL^ 
factory results are obtained.

It is hard to determine that im
provement is taking place Just froxnf 
guess-work. The best plan is to lls^ 
ten to the ticking o f a  watch in a 
quiet room. Note the longest dis
tance away at which you can bear 
the watch ticking. Then, if you are 
improving, you win be able to hear 
the ticking at increaring dlstanees 
as you improve so that you win ba 
encouraged to (xmtinue with the 
dieting regimen.

Di addition to the faiting and 
dieting it is often advisahla to ob
tain some type o f manipulative 
treatment to drain the . lymphatie 
glafida below the ear and alio to 
clear out the euatachlan tubea. 
ISomatimea pneumatic vlhratton o f 
the eardrum ti helpful and, of 
course, if there is ear wax. this 
should be syringed^out by your dep- 
tor. The local treatments by them- 
selves are often o f temporary valtia. 
Manipulative treatments o f the 
neck seem to be o f  a spadal beneflt

nearly as possible on the green veg
etables, both cooked smd raw, and 
use- Uberal amounts o f the acid 
fruits. A lso use smaU amounts o f 
protein foods, such as eggs and 
meat, twice. daUy. You can Uve for 
a long time on this diet without 
adding sugars or starches. Do not 
be afraid to lose some weight as 
this seems necessary to effect a 
cure. Use the watch testing method 
which I  have suggested so that you 
will be able to measure your prog
ress and then,, if you will follow  the 
instriictions exactly, your catarrhal 
deafness will gradually disappear.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

superior for cleansing the blood 
stream and can be considered'a good 
natural tonic.

(Fm lt Jnlees)
Question: Miss Joctn O. asks: "W ill 

you kindly inform me if it is all 
right to. mix lemOn qnd grapefruit 
Juice? I use lemon Juice in hot water 
every morning upon arising but I 
find it more pialatable tc mix the 
two.”

Answers: The, Juices of oranges, 
grapefruit and lemons may be W x - 
ed, as they contain essentisilly the 
same elements. The princiM i acid 
contained in them is citric acid. No 
other fruits should he combined in 
this way.

(Proper VentUation Important)
Question: Yola D. inquires: 

“What is .toe  proper, way to venti
late a room ? It seems to me that 
without fresh sdr all toe time a spe 
cial d iet would b e .o f no use to toe 
body.”

Answer: The special ventilation of 
every room in toe house is o f the 
utmost importance, and to get the 
best results this problem must be 
carefully studied. AS a rule, a good 
plan is to provide for openings near 
toe ceiling where toe warm, devital
ized air can pass Out Low openings 
should also be provided for toe in
take o f fresh a lt  A ll gas stoves 
should be provided for the intake of 
fresh air. A ll gas stoves should al
so be provided with toe proper vents 
and, Where a fire is- buniing in toe 
room, more outside air must be ad
mitted to keep up toe supply o f Oxy
gen.

(Wants to Be Six-Footer) 
Question: Alwyn F. asks: “ If a 

person lies in bed an hour longer 
than usual each day, will he grow 
taller? If my father is 5 feet 6, and 
my mother 5 feet 2, can I possibly 
become a 6-fobter?- Does heredity 
makes any difference in toe height 
o f a boy?”

Answer: It is not advantageous 
to lie in bed longer than is required 
for a complete rest Heredity plays 
some part in toe height but, if you 
will be sure that your diet is proper
ly balanced and contains' plenty of 
calcium and other minerals required 
by toe growing body, you should be 
able to grow taller than your father. 
You db-fiot state your age, but with 
a proper diet you may continue to 
grow until toe age o f 20 or 25. Ex
ercises o f toe spine are especially 
beneficial.

(Snlphnr and Molaieee) 
Question: Mrs. M jnlle J. writes: 

“I would apprriiiato your advising 
me whether or'not toe old-faehioned 
remedy o f sulphur and molasses is 
good for cpnitipation and purityrig 
the blood and if  It is injurious in any

Antwer: The nUXture o f sulphur 
and molasses Is a sort o f laxative 
bqt cannot be considered murticular- 
ly beneficial. The fruit last is far

(Receding Gums)
Question: Roy T. asks: "What 

canses toe gums to recede, and how 
may I-help them ?”

Answer: Receding gums are caus
ed by toe effects of hyper-acidity o f 
toe stomach, and are adso due to de
composition o f food between toe 
teeth,'bacterial growth, and allow
ing toe teeth to become coated with 
tartar. Go to a dentist and have 
your teeth scaled and toe gums 
treated. A t toe same time, make the 
proper dietetic changes so as to 
overcome toe over-aridity o f toe 
gastric Juice.
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN

Smith’s d a is lo  Greeting to 
Governer Roosevelt May Be 

Just What Demeorats Need

By BODinBY DUTOBBB 
MSA Servloe Writer

Washington—A  new and classic 
phrase has sbtered the cocksysd an
nals o f American political history. 

"Hdw art you,' you old potato?” 
It has little la common with most 

o f the othefs—"Rum, Romanism and 
Robollion,”  He Kept Us Out of 
War,”  "Tippeoanoe and Tyler, Too,” 
"Sixteen to One,”  "Bum  This Let
ter,”  "Back to Normalcy,”  "Thou 
Shalt Not Steal,”  "Three Hundred 
and Twenty-nine,”  "Free Soil, Free 
Speech, Free Men and Fremont.” 

But there they are, toe very worde 
used Ity A1 Smith ae he publicly 
eignallsed his reconciliation with 
(lovem or Rooeevelt in what seemi 
to have been toe moat Important 
"break”  in this pregnant campaign.

Now toe Democrata can parade 
through New Jersey, New York and 
New England with a banner bearing 
B(f other insignia than a large, hand
some potato, flaunting it before tooae 
brave, grim  Irishmen wboee loyalty 
to  A1 has led them to eschew the 
cbiurming governor and threaten to 
deprive him o f many very important 
electoral votes.

8Y BRUCE CATTON
ENCHUSH SAILOR

WINS SAMURAI’S
TITLE IN JAPAN

"The Needle Watcher”  IS Novel of 
m gh Advmitaro In Island 

Kingdom.

Three centuries ago toe “ mysteri
ous east” was ioally > mysterious. 
Men still believed that there was a 
northwest passage to Cathay, some
where, and a man who ventured Out 
from  England could be sure o f find
ing stra^;e advencure and romantic 
dimger onoe-he had reached toe 
C!hi^ Sea.

It is against this background that 
Richard Blaker has written "The 
Needle WatChSr,” a novel dealing 
with toe adventiures o f one Will 
Adams, Bhidtoh mariner, whose ahip 
was cast on toe coast o f Japan in 
1600 and who stayed there fOr toe 
rest o f his life to piursue a  dream  
he could never quite catch up With.

Adam s— dubbed toe , "heedle 
watcher”  because o f his ttunUlnrity 
with toe (»mpasB- -somehow struck 
toe fancy o f leyasui all-pciwerful 
Shogun o f Japan; so leyaisu, Instead 
o f crucifying him as he planned, took 
him into his IwrvlCe, made a two- 
sword BoUeman, a Samuari, bC him, 
and enabled him to marry a  
neae woman aad found a nrifiemqn’s 
estate.

The rest o f toe story teDs wha( 
Adams did with his new life ; how 
be clung to w  old derim to find 
toe northwest passafe,- how he 
refused to retttm to England, bow 
he tried oonltaaUy to help the 
English merchants who miiM to 
Japan, *imd how, finally, he lost 
the Shogim’S favor. And i t  makes 
a good .story: a  story madq orior- 
ful by romonbe aad adventure in 
a story-book land, a- ito r j wbleb, 
in ishort is as good a  rea^htlc- 
adventurq^novel as you w Q  mm 
across all fall.

It is published by Do)ibledhy, 
Doran A  Co., and H sons at |2A0.

tieiahe may Juggle sole
ly wlth-the^more ponderous and dig
nified phases and issues o f the cam 
paign, but it takes A1 Smith to toes 
m s u ^  homely items as baloney and 
potatoes.

Somehow one cannot imagine Mr. 
h oover calling Senator Borah "good 
old Idaho potato.”  Yet A l’e lack o f 
dignity in accent and phraseology 
certainly coat him plenty o f middle- 
dass votes in 1928.

The big reunion of A1 and Frank 
Beamed to have been carefully 
planned. Roosevelt’s evening 
wouldn’t have been spoiled in toe 
sllgbteet even if he had been called 
on old turnip, an old cabbage or an 
old egg plant.

Not only is "old potato” an ex 
pression which will not be forgotten 
by- toe political talstorians. There is 
a good chance that it will asaume 
enormous Importance. For it may 
be Just what was needed to 'rive  toe 
Democrata New York state, and 
New York state, with ita 47 electoral 
votes, may easily prove to have been 
Just'what toe Democrats needed to 
carry the country.

Various polls have indicated 
very close race in New York and 
Democrats have believed that there 
wouldn’t have been any question 
about it except for toe resentment 
o f A l’s followers.

Massachusetts and perhaps toe 
rest o f New England may be irre
trievably lost to Roosevelt, but New 
Jersey is likely to vote toe same 
ticket as New York, as it has in toe 
last nine elections. It is well to re
member that the two states have 
gmie Republican in every two-party 
presidential contest o f toe last 40 
years and that there is no assurance 
that they will now change, although 
the prospects are definitely brighter.

The cbancea would seem to be 
that A1 Smith and Franklin “ Old 
Potato” Roosevelt, pulling together, 
can hold their own home stat^ They 
are toe two smartest politiciShs erf 
toe period. They miss very few 
tricks and make hardly any breaks

They have a bigb-graitt state 
ticket in Lieut.-Gov, Lehman and 
Senator Wagner. And each man has 
a  remarkable record o f victory in 
toe Empire State, Smith through bis 
successive elections as governor and 
Roosevelt in bis success against toe 
HOover landslide o f 1928 and his own 
plurollty Of 725,000 for governor in 
1930.

The big reconciliation act at toe 
state convention seemed to have 
been timed exactly, to offset toe pub
licity on Hoover’s highly important 
speech at Des Moines, reminiscent 
o f Roosevelt’s trick in staging toe 
Walker hearings at toe time o f toe 
Hoover acceptimee . speech. The anti- 
Hoover press took advantsige (rf toe 
"(dd potato” performance; to  subor
dinate: toe Deq. Moines speech. Good 
ae toe speech was, and encouraging 
as was toe western venture to toe 
president, A1 and Frank put on a 
show to match i t  I f they are going 
to be nosed out o f the election it 
will.,require a brilliant piece o f out- 
em artiiv. "

AY

ANNIVCRSARV

BELLEAU WOOD CUBAnED

On October 26, 1918, Americans 
deared BeUeaii Wood o f .^Gemians 
and held Hill 36() in fierce ^ h tin g .!

British tiroops rekicih4d the Le 
Quesnoy-Valendennes railway on a 
ftoht o f six miles whila V^eneh- at
tacked on toe Serre and -the Aigwn 
on a front o f 40 miles, advaadimr at 
a llp d n ts..

British, French and Italian tro c ^  
pushed their offensive oh tha Italian 
f r i» t  between the BnshU and 
Plave rivers, taking 8,000 prison
ers.

In Asia Minor, British on
the Tigris reached Kmrkuk i m  - the 
fiMhito vf tbWleeset 16b. .

■ Ill' II I ■ ■ M i l  kai Ml I I,. _

W e havea't hktii muoh.abovt tk« 
Cube since toe worid eeriet -eadad. 
There’s a  chance they.̂  won’t' borne 
out o f the cellar befbra sprifig.

Now you can own a genu
ine Silent Glow for as little 
as $22.60! Here’s a fine 
range oil burner, made and 
guaranteed by the Silent 
Glow Corp., pioneer range 
oil makers. Why experi
ment with an unkiwwn 
make when the best costs 
no more?

W A^EK IM S

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN
■gy.....
WILLIAIC aAXMM

New York — The delightful Gtoeta 
LJimgberg made an amusing feature 
story for toe ahip news reporters 
when she came back here for toe 
abbreviated Metropolitan season.

Asked if she were as taU as she 
looked—say, perhaps 5 feet, 10 or 
more—^Mille. LJurgberg staged a lit
tle scene for the boys right in toe 
grand salon o f the Deutschland. 
She kicked off her high heel dip
pers and insisted she be measured 
then and there, in her stocking 
feet.

A  .steward brought a tape meas
ure and Said he found her to be 
only 5 feet 8. Mademoiselle (is 
that all rlgnt in Swedish?) said it 
should.be a mere 5 ishd 7. You 
know how toe sd t air stretches 
those tape measures.

Those who know her are not sur
prised when toe lovely IJungberg 
does something o f toe sort. They 
would .have you know it isn’t Just 
a. kittenish bid for publicity. 
Mademoiselle is that way—rimpetu- 
ous, right out with things. Almost 
daring, in fact!

.f )

Sweden Scores Again 
She’s another one o f those beau

ties from. Sweden, the land that has 
flooded our screen with blond 
charmers. Greta Garbo 16 one .o f  
her idols. But temperAweBtaBy. 
IJungbeiif is at toe bppostta pdb 
from  Garbo. The roprano.;. is vi
vacious, full o f fun and ftibndly 
with most everybody. She . seems 
to share none o f Garbo’s Norse 
melancholia and la in nowise , a 
mystery woman. .

LJungberg is a dramatio soprano, 
in <mse you-haven’t heard. And .the 
Metropolitan expects her to-ba high
ly ix>pular as an ornamental as Wril 
as a talented singer. She is not 
such a wisp at Lily Poos, the 
brunet French girl, but she. weighs 
under 150 and preserves an iUuirion 
when she singe toe role o f a  gtrUsh 
heroine.

LJungberg is especially welt fltiad 
for W i^ e r  and loves U s music 
and his stories.

Her eyes are ricy blue and her 
BiHn is the fresh, fhir ridn <rf toe 
Valkyries. Her figure wotiW go  WeU 
in a Broadway revde, and her car
riage, is majestic. There is  an ap
pealing ring to her laugh. The mu
sic critics have told you enough 
about her singing tolcfr.

Strangdy, she made her.slBglBg 
debut in toe English language at 
toe age o f 8, -and the song was 
only a general idea o f wlmt the ' 
song was aJl about But rile sang 
it for toe queen o f  Sweden, who 

"Home Sweet Home.” ' . She bad 
was so impressed she gathered ,the 
little Goeta In her royal emhreqe 
and kissed her.

Now LJungberg speaks our lan
guage very well, and her favorite 
off-stage songs are the popular 
troducta-of our own Jin Pan AUeY. 
.There—I've told you averytUng 

except how to pronoimce her naaaa.

People Yea knew  Abaal
The father <rf Beraard I 

financier, wpaA field surgaestlii-i 
Omifederate army. • ■• •• - .-'r/ . r-,

Thyra Samter WtoMAsW*, dsg 
goes wham she .rntm, Xt^ « ie  
those pretty mtta Ity  pqqeMs. B E - 
fecUy rtrignad ' to n o t l ir  In. | ir 
arms, toe pup 11 .cbmpletety U u ^ -.. 
fersnt td att W
at e.'party,lo eeff.i 

AnotiMBy tmtpm 
an Iri6b t ^ E  
gan DS6m % etohinr.' 
men the t a iw  fbr 
Btudias..' ;



I|:i FISHERMEN 
ASKPROTECnON

*

Sty iiui! Cauot Meet Con- 
p r iito  Fran Japan and

COTTON AIDS CAMPAIGN

Atlanta. Ga., O ct 26— (AP)— 
They’re selling cotton in Georgia a t 
21.75 a pound for the benefi!; of the 
Dcnoocratic National campaign fund.

Eugene Talmade, Democratic 
nominee for goremor, appeued in 
the role of auctioneer and cried for 
bidfi on the state’s first bale of the 
season.

Gpson J. Calloway, president of 
the Calloway Cott<m Mills of LA 
Grange, Ga., was the highest bidder 
a t $1.75.

Tlimi H r. Calloway tried his- hhnd 
t auctioneering and Dewitt King of 

AtJantA bought the b ^  a t tba same 
(>Hce for Qib ^benefit of the Warm 

foundation ^ e r e  Oevaintior 
G dbaiw t fodfid‘ belp in recovering 
from tim effect of fa i^ tfle  parallyria.

>  .  • ■■ ' V '  ■ ■ V., ’>
n  #4*1

M ^ ^ .H £ S X £ $  SOUTH I, CONK.

Washington, O ct 26— (AP) — 
Canned flrii producers testified today 
a t a  Customs Bureau hearing, tha t 

' tte y  had prompt relief from
ftiA peoduct importations, their bust 
ness wotfid be wrecked.

^ e y  attributed dwindling bus! 
nsM dfiefiy to competition from 
J a i ^  and Norwiqr.

F. A. HanUng, W atertown, Mass., 
representing the Maine sardine in- 
dusby, said its plight was serious 
and th a t ^  firms with 36 plants on 
the coast were threatened by sar- 
diOM from Norway. He said 86,000 
peojde depended on the industry for 
their livelihood.

Norwegian sardines were sold in 
this country for |3A0 per (»se of 100 
cans, he said, whereas it cost the 
Maine packers $8.96 per case for a 
iJwiiiar grade which, was now being 
sold under ccNSt a t $8.45.

He added th a t Norway sends 70 
per cent of all sardine importations. 
Tn 1930, Harding testified 287,000 
eases of Norwegian sardines were 
imported while Maine’s production 

.was 1,300,000. In  1931, the Norwe
gian production increased to 778,000 
cases while the Maine production 
dropped to 833,000, and this year 
with the pack virtually finished, 
Norway had sent 906,000 cases to 
the United States while the Maine 

'pack had dropped to 330,000 cases.
H uding and James Abemethy, of 

West Pembrook, Maine, said that 
with the plants closed the Maine 
municipalities were being forced to 
care for thoiisands of persons who 
could be given work if the Norwe
gian Imports were stopped. They 
testified that the price of the Nor
wegian sardines in Norway was 
higher than that for which they 
were sold in the American mar
ket.

E. D. (]!lark, manager of the Asso
ciation of Pacific Fisheries, Seattle, 
said Japanese packers were taking 
advantage of depreciated currency 
to flood this market with fish prod
ucts \^ c h  had been turned away 
I'rem France and Great Britain by 
higher tariffs.

U1EST STOCKS
New York, Oct. 25—(AP)—Stock 

tiAders all but suspended operation's 
• in today’s market, awaiting the 

action of the U. S. steel directors on 
that company’s -preferred dividend 
after the close of the trading ses
sion.

The list moved narrowly in one 
of the dullest sessions of the year, 
but developed a somewhat heavy 
tone as the session wore on. Prices 
stiffened a little in the first hour, 
but such scant gains as were record
ed were qrickly lost, and by early 
^tem oon, severr/ issues had slipped 
a per i f  or more below • yesterday’s 
final prices.

Drug, Inc., was a  weak feature, 
' losing more than 3 points, and the 

biscuit stocks were again under 
pressure, both National Biscuit and 
Loose Wiles losing nearly 2 points. 
Isw es off a  point or so included 
American Telephone, U. S. Steel 
Common and Preferred, Allied 
Chemical, Reynolds “B”, Case, 
United Aircraft, McKeesport and 
Corn Products. Most price changes, 
however, were limited to fractions.

street was reconciled to an 
unsatisfactory quarterly earnings 
statem ent from U. S. Steel, as s ta t
isticians calculated that the rate of 
operations indicated another large 
deficit. Opinion as to probable 
action on the preferred dividend 
was decidedly m&ed, but brokerage 
quarters were inclined to lean to the 
view that the regular $7 dividend 
rate would be maintained, or that 
it would be cut to $5.

Selling of Drug, Inc., evidently de
flected the possible re-organization 
of one of its principal subsidiaries, 
the Louis K. Liggett Co., should It 
be unable to get revisions of its 
leases for the nfore than 500 stores 
which it operates. The Liggett Co., 
Inc., was incorporated in Massachu
setts yesterday, with the Louis K. 
L ^ g e tt Co. consenting to the use of 
its name. It was assumed in Wall 
street that this might be a  succes
sor to the present Liggett Co.

A slump in the wheat m arket was 
also a depressing factor in shares. 
Commodity price indices indicate 
that the trend has been downward 
for about six weeks, and it had been 
the improvement in commodities 
that provided one of the principal 
bullish arguments in stocks during 
the July to September rally. Wall 
street was particularly concerned as 
to the possilfie effect of the slump in 
the pound sterling upon world com
modity levels. Chicago wheat was 
depressed by a sharp break a t Win
nipeg.

Selling of the biscuit stocks may 
have been partly in response to 
Loose Wiles quraterly earnings re
port, showing net of 23 cents a 
share, or less than half the current 
quarterly dividend of 50 cents, Na- 
U(H>al biscuit, reporting several days 
ago, showed iUi cents of its  quarteriy 
dividend of 70 cents, earned.

RICH COUn; SUSTAINS 
ilNDENniilirS ACT1()NS
(Oantlniied Fram Page One)

Prussian m inistiy by the chancellor 
was justified, bv(t decided a t the 
same time fiia t the deposed minia-' 
tw e were conceded the right to con
tinue to represent Prussia officially.’ 

Inquiries among the various pariy 
leaders broufl^t the stock reply; 
**We must first study the verdict be^ 
fore announcing our position.” 

Government cireles, however, has
tened to assfire the Associated Press 
they consider the velvet a  complete 
victory for Qiancellor von Papen. 
Cki the other hand one retired min
ister of justice described the verdict 
as giving Prussia two governments.

In an opinion accompanying the 
verdict the court declared it re
clined to define the limits within 
which Article ^  of the Constitu
tion, sometimes called the “Dictator- 
shiji clause,” could he lu lle d , for 
tM«i questkm was n6t  involvisd in the 
present case except as ccmcemed 
the right of the deposed ministers 
to represent the State of Prussia in 
its dealings with the national gov
ernm ent

No Dedeion 
The court also declined to decide 

whether the Prussian government 
had failed to fulfill its  duties, there
by necessitating intervention by the 
Federal authorities.

Government spokesmen regarded 
the verdict as a  complete ju st^ca- 
tion of the chancellor’s course. Even 
the court’s reservation regarding 
the right of the deposed ministers to 
represent the state does not affect 
the Federal government adversely, 
they maintained for -the chancellor 
always has treated this issue as an 
open question and never claimed dr 
mcercised the right.

Afi. administrative and other 
measures taken by the Chancellor 
as commissioner fof Prussia or by 
his appointees, the government rep
resentatives s^d, are imaffected by 
the court decision.

The court’s opinion stated tha t in
dividual charges by the Federal 
government of neg^g;ence by mem
bers of Oie Prussian Cabinet were 
not substantiated, especially the 
charge th a t the Prusrian govefn- 
ment had fsdled to oppose Commun
ism with sufficient energy.

President Justified 
The court found, however, that in 

'View of the general political unrest 
a t the time. President von Hinden- 
burg wajs justified imder the consti- 
tu ti(«  to consider tha t the puNic 
safety was m aterially disturbed and 
to appoint a  temporary Federal 
commissioner.

While recognizing the chancellor’s 
right to remove Otto Braun, the 
premier, temporarily, the court in
timated that it considered be had 
exceeded his competence in address
ing a letter to ^ a u n  as “atisser 
dienrt,” which means ex, or retired.

“I t  Is not permissihle,” the opinion 
stated, “to turn the whole state 
government over to a  Federal com
missioner and tn-remove the Const!-. 
tutionally appointed ministers from 
their places. The constitutionally 
appointed state government must 
remain as the organ of the state.” 

The com t admits that this easily 
might lead to friction between the 
Federal commissioners and the regu
lar ministers, but expresses the 
opinion th at this does not justify 
“setting aside the constitutional 
rights of states.”

The opinion admonishes the Prus
sian Diet to put an end to the pres
ent situation by electing a  regular

.1

(FhralihiBd by PilfBaai B Go.) 
O ea tn l-|i^ >  Hartford, Omui.

. ,;.1 ;P . BL. Stodka . ;

-Bank.Stocks’̂
. ’ Bjd > Asked

Cap N ijif^  and T . . . .  -^  90
C o ^  450. j ; —
HtiTd. C<W- ^n i8t . 46- '• — 
F irst Nstipnal . . . . . . . .  125 . —
Land Mtg'.and n tle  . .  — 9
N ew.Brtt, Truj?t — 180
W est Hartfi»^<I

Ipfonuioe Stodks
Aetna Caisw ty . . . . 4. 31’ ; 33
Aetna. Life 14. 16
Aetna F irb ............. . 28' 30
Automobile . . . . . . . .  13V& 15^
Conn. G eneral.............  33 35
H artford Fire . . . . . . .  36^ 38^
National F ire .* . . . . . . .  34 36
Hartforil Steam Boiler 36 38
Phoenix Fife ^ . ............  43 45
Travelefs ...............  835 345

Pnblio UtiUttea Stocks 
Conn. Elec. Serv . . . . .  41 45
Conn. P o w er...............  39 41
Greenwich, WAG, p£d. 45 —
H artford Elec .........  48% 50%
Hartford (3as .............. 40 .4 2

do, p f d ............... . 40 ' —
S N B T Ck).................  112 116

Manufactoring Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  16 19
Am Hosieiy ............... , — 25
Arrow H And H, com.' 4% 6%

do, pfd . 70 ' —
Billings and Spencer.. — ’ 2
Bristol B ra ss ...............  6 ” 10

do, pfd': . 4, . . . . . . . . . .  i 105
Case, Lockwood and B < — 300
CoUlns Co.................. :. 15 ■ —
Colt’s Firearms- -.. . . . . .  7 9
Eagle Leeje . v. 18 21
Fafnlr B earings..........• — ' 35
FuUer Brurii, Class A . — 12
Gray Tel-Pay Station. 21; 23
H art and (jooley . . . . .  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com . .  — 2

do, p f d 25 
In t Silver . . . . . . . . . . . .  18:- 17

.do, pfd . . . a . . . . . .  44 49
Landers, Ffary A Clk. 27 29
New Brit. Mch. com.. .  — 10

do, pfd 76
Mann A. Bow, A — 8

do, Q asa B ............. .— 4
North and Judd • • •VTAi* 9 ' IX
Niles Bern'Pond . . . ,-c 5 7
Peck, Stow and THleox 1 —
Russell lU g 5 —
ScovlU . . . . . . . . '.  m. 13 15
Stanley W orks-.> '.r.... — 14
Standard Screw 25 30

do., pfd., guar., 100 —
Smythe Mfg Co v.;.is!«k 20 —
Taylor and Fenn .rw.’ini — 120
Torringtoh .........  30 32
Underwood Mfg Co 14 16
Union Mfg Co . . . . . . .  . - 2  —
U S Envelope, com.-.. — 60

do., pfd • ••••• •Ve'e • 06 —
Veeder R o o t...............  6 10’
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  — 8
JJB.Wil’ms Co. $10 par 38 50

DEBT PARLEY DELAYED

I •  « e  e. •  e «

» •  e •  •  •  •  4

• « • • <

lOI
government.

Premier Braun summoned his 
ministry for a meeting tomorrow 
morning.

SUB BASE AT NEW LONDON 
TO “RECEIYE” THURSDAY

Palis,-O ct. 25.—CAP)— Discus
sion of foreign ^ a i r s , . includino 
debts owed to the United States, was 
postp<med after the chamber of 
deputies resumed Its sessions today 
and voted 500 to 78 for immediate 
debate on agricultural interpella-. 
tions.

This action made the question of 
j debts not likely to be reached imtil 
! after the American elections are 
held.

I I t seems unlikely, therefore, that 
i the Chamber will reach this issue 
until November 8. Meantime, there 
are 16 interpellatibns on the govern
ment’s agricultural policies, chiefly 
conesmed with the decline in the 
price of wheat and the plans the 
govemmrat has to combat specula
tion and to relieve the farmer. I t  is 
even possible tha t Interpellationa re
garding disarmament will be taken 
up before the debts m atter is reach
ed.

The eleventh annual Navy Day 
progran^ will be observed by the 
United States Submarine Base a t 
New London Thursday and the pub 
lie is welcome to attend. Two sub
marines will welcome visitors a t 
the Submarine Base from 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m. Every actirity  no( of a se
cret or confidential nature will be 
open for inspection.

A submarine will make exhibition 
dives off Pier E several times dur
ing the §ftemoon.-> Divers will go 
down from ^he U. S. S. lalcon at 
frequent Intervals. No pictures will 
be permitted, cameras being check
ed a t the entrance. There axe many 
places and objects of interest which 
the Submarine Base persoimel feels 
will be of particular public Interest.

HENRY FORD SUED

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

The regular Wednesday night 
classes a t the East Side Rec are as 
foU o^: Life-saving from 7. to 7:46; 
non-swimmers, men, 7:45 to 8:30; 
boys’ harmonica band,. 7 to 8;' mu
sic club, ukulele ii^truction, 8 to 9, 
free to members.

Setback will be p l^ ed  a t the 
West Side Rec Wednesday from 8 
to 10.
- The band will practice a t the 
Franklin gym tonight from 8 to 
9:30.

Pro-vidence, R. L, Oct. 25—(AP)— 
Henry Ford, Detroit auto manufac
turer, is named, as defendant in a 
$100;000 suit instituted in U  ̂S. Dis
trict Ck)urt here H erbert’K. Al
lard, of Cranston. Allard a t one 
time was employed by Duttee FlinL 
Inc., former distributor of Ford’s 
cars in this te rrito ry .. '/The exact na
ture of the suit was not indicated in 
the writ,, which says that the action 
is one of assumpsit. Abbott Phillips, 
local attorney, accepted service iff 
the writ In briialf of Mr. Ford.

OFFICERS BLAMED

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 25.—(AP) — 
The masbrt and chief officer of the 
British freighter Bright Fan were 
held to 'ba in defatilt contributing to 
loss of their vessel on an iceberg in 
Hudson Strait, In . the judgment <)f 
the court ’of Inquiry banted down 
today. ,, ,

'Die coArt hrid a'proper lookout 
had not been maintained.

t • • • • • •
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&4%
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71%
6a%
7%
7%

....

. . . . 10 1% 

. . . .  68% 

. . . . 2 2  
. . . .  8 %

41%

'  I ■
Adams Exp . .
A ir Reduction 
Alaska Jun 
Allegheny ^ .
Allied Chem . . .
Am ,Oan .
Am For Pav  • •
Am Rad Stand 
Ain Smelt . . . . .
Am Tel and 'Tel
Am Tob B ........
Am W at Wks ..
Anaconda
Atchison ____
Auburn ............................. . 42
Balt and Ohio....................   -J-i%
Bendix ................   40%
Beth S te e l................................. 17%
Beth Steel, pfd ..................... . oo
Borden ........................  *6%
Can P a c ...........................   13%
Case (J.-.I.L ... • ,08^^
Cerro De Pasco 7
Ches and O h io ..................   22%
Chrysler ...........    • 13%
Ctol Gas ...............................     12%
Coml Solv ...............................   9%
Cions Gas 03^
Cont Can " . ......... ........32
Com P ro d ................................  48%
Drug ...................   29%
Dupont . ............   33%
Eastman K odak.........................49%
Eflec Auto Lite .........   16%
Elec Pow and L t .............   7%
Fox Film A ............................  2%
Gen Elec ..................................  I®
Gen Food.s............................... 28 ^

Gillette .................................. 15%
Du't ................................  15%

Hcrohey .............   54%
Tnt H arv .................................... 20%
Int N ick .................................... 7%

Tel and Tel ......................... 8%
J g’it ; Manyille ....................... 21 '
Keiiiiecott ............... ..............  10
K rer" and Toll ....................... %
L 3h‘'- i Va’ R w y ....................................« 14%
LiTf" -T*rj I'Tyr:'.’’  54%

RETURN OF SMITH
’ ■ ' ■ ■■ ■’ J.-r:

^  (<^1ta!Qed fren
oE^the,RepubUcIta ̂ 1 )b8ikl.of BtrjUe  ̂
g f ’ directing the 1938 • campaign 
w ^  Mrs. Mabel t a lk e r  Wiile- 
btaQdt m ate’s  q[>eerir whlcb Smith 

aroused “bigoixy ^ d  intoler-• . ' . ■ , 'IV.
:j;$mith claimed au ti^ sh ip  of the 

l%xK>cratic repetd'plank and assail- 
e«Pthe RepiibUeah plank as -holdinig 
o ^  “a  S019 to the; wets and a  little 
b ^ e  to the^drys.”
VAnd in concluding, he said Vthe 
<5̂ t io n  of .,th4 7^>fiuc>^tic ticket is 

beat way to solve these prob- 
1 4 ^  and the best way to bring back 
pmsperlty— t̂he election of Roose- 
v fit and Gamer.”

-i ; Like a  Home. Coming
.'̂ His return to the armory where 

ha- Inade a  prohibition speech in 
1| ^  bore tile u p ects of the home- 
cqxning of a  hero. I^ e  crowd which 
jammed the cavernous hall with its 
b a tin g  draped rafters and its criss
cross of brilllmit ’spotlights cheered 
wildly.
i-vOh his way from the HpBand Tim- 

n|)i in Jersey City, thousands jam- 
the streets, welcoming Smith 

-with horns and fireworks.
':In the foggy stretch through the 

ds^k Passaic and Hackensack 
meadows, there w u  a  reception for 
hjm. In Harrisem, fire apparatus 
p^ked-along the curb opened sirens 
to whip the cheers into a cresendo. 
'Then Newark and tbe progress up

South R w y ........
Stand Brands ... ■ 
St Gas and Elec 
St Oil Cal . . ' . . .
St Oil NJ ..........
Tex, Corp. . . . . . . .

itall Bear
VfaKs^Amerlca’'’..................   4%
' inion Carbide ................................28%
Unit A ircraft ......................   28%
Unit Corp ........... .............9. . .  8%
Unit Gas Im p ............... . 18
TI S Ind A lco ..........................  23%
U S Steel .........................   34%
TTtil Pow and Lt ...................  3%
Warner P ic ..............................  2
West U nion..............................  28
West El and Mfg ---------      25%
Woolworth ............................  35%'
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).  23

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Amer Cit Pow and L t B ........ 4%
Assd Gas and Elec A ............. 27%
Amer Sup Pow .......................  4%
Central States E lec .................  3
Cities Service ..........................'4
Cities Service,. pfd ................. 21
Ford Umited 3%
Inter Sup Pow ........................  1%
Stand Oil Ind _________ ____ 22%
United Founders .....................  1%
United Lt end Pow A ............ 4'%
Util Pow and Lt ....................  2

NATIONAL BANK BOBBED

Ransom, Bis., O ct 25.—CAP) — 
Seven bandits robbed the F irrt Na
tional Bank here of between $1,500 
and $2,000 today and escaped iffter 
temporarily kidnaping the president 
and the bookkeeper. Leo Gondolf, 
president and Ifiss Elma Thompson, 
cashier, were driven several miles 
from town fat one of the two bandit 
automobiles and released imharmed.

Gondolf said five robbers entered 
the bank and two others .remained 
in the c an  outside. All carried pis
tols and were tmmasked.

Officers- found' the trail and pur
sued the thieves for some distance. 
Both car licenses were - traced to 
Chicago.

FIRE ALONG BEACH
AMAZING

New York, O ct 25—(AP) — Fire 
of undetennined origin today des
troyed ten concessions, a  Ttath house 
pavilion containing 150 bath taniMS 
and a section of tbe boardwalk a t 
Rockaway Beach, Queens.

The blaze broke oiit in a  donces- 
sion between Beach 68tb and Beach 
69th streets and d e ^ te  a  high wind 
firemen confined the flames to that 
section. The tem age was estimated 
a t $15,100.

BUM RUNNER ESCAPES

New London, OcL 36.—(AP)—An 
unidentified rum-runifing speed boat 
ran the gauntiet oif Coiaat (luard ma
chine gun fire in Long Idaiid Sound 
off tbis port today and escaped. TWo 
Coast Chtard p a l^  betata jolaed in 
pinrsoit of tfie boft ^ad the 
was watched by. mefQr-perpNUi aumg 
the shoretront ta 
of W atarford aad to tlw wertward.

^  Thfi amazing tucoess ol 
the GiUette BLU E BLAD E 
18 :soliHb  ̂ £otmded on quality 
jMYier a c h i e ^ ^  H iis

IM e  gbres you shaves of » -  
cbmpanifale amoodmeas. Ex> 
penffiioe dua youndf. T iy  the 
Gillette B lue Blade on our 
ppsilive monty-faaick. gueian- 
tM el: cmnplete aadafacdeivi

nailed of eleetrta/ltgbte
tag wavfittt.*

' mqiloded ;in eigvofl 
and gveeaff^rea Ifiottad
the B lw .l^ r  Frank 
aey City; ^  fought fjw Smitii -at 
CUcage a ^  stiio Introduced him 
l a a t ^ ^ ' .' esttaatad that sooloeo 
persona Itaed his path from the Hol
land -- -

William Spray, Jri,^81, dead, 
waving a ^iig ih' the annory demon- 
strntioh:'. V' - ■'

Outside'.the artoory . the . pressure 
of the. ordwcla Itatentajg to ampfifien 
broke-a thirty foot steel fence at tbe 
front ih t^ c «  ta;1hie armory, Police 
barriciMed tite doom with, heavy 
j o i s t s . , , '. ‘J,’. ; . .

TQ. CAIX GBAND JURY

Vx • r

(Cofrttaodi Freni* P a^

few weelta aff^'^the I^ce<w as sud- 
dojly v e ^ e d  frdta-a .^ t .  wlth Ue 
mother in London, a vWt t ^ t  oitg- 
inally been eî ?ected''tO’.lhclute 
ite  birtiidayaanliEffitary..'

Mother and seta' *iecre‘ .pfem ittad 
dnfy tw o' weblQi ‘tii#iBf^,;h<lwever, 
and the.. PHanepa;> ^rtia^ed King 
Carol had hejtaite aentyed^be^ 
the British*; ptitMc. hdd ,taken too 
much notile of th^.**-  ̂ -

s$ld»-
Wiu<
dee.': , . , .

JCcOhire^ w hM .fifU  last 7hb-J 
ruaiy lMH*f48,(l60,(M of . . ,
tot seettadi of a  eity'. watar taansll 
from tbhkMrs t» ,||l |^ l( !^ , was 
in contan^t 'of 
60-clay sentence '
JuneX  I t  .w as'chifgedhe gave evh^l 
sive . aaswimi In aF N lerat Chsndf 
Jury’s tavestigatien of labor n e g s t

N ew 'H aven,,OcL 36.—(AI^)— A 
motion to cohyene the Grahd' ju ry  
F rlday  to consider'seccmdi degree'in- 
dictmeate against the.two <men who 
drove •the.' car in which . detective 
Joseph P. Sullivan -was fatally in
jured. was' entered by State A ttor
ney Samuel E. Hoyt today, before 
Judge A rthur F. E31s. Judge E31s 
granted tbe motidn.- 

The two are'W illiam  Hunt and 
John Kelchf both of this city. Sulli
van was fatally injured last Friday 
as he clu i^  to the running board of 
a  car, allegedly stolen, in which 
Hunt and Welch were attem pting to 
escape when the car crashed into a 

I - '*ed machine and turned over on 
himt

j died Sunday.

New York, OcL 26.—(A P)-<aiief 
ASsistairt^U. S. Attorney Thcimas E; 
Dewey said tdday thnt Patrick Mc- 
Geivern, hehd of. tiie Contracting 
firm bearing his name, would be call
ed upon to seiy* h 60-day sratence 
for contah^t erf cjocirt M.-'$c^n ss  
posrible. . ■■ < :

The United States Supreme Coiurt 
yesterday refused to rtSdew Mc- 
Getvem’s-case. I t was said ' a t the 
Federal bifildtag tateiy that/ordinarir 
ly it rtquirea about thlrty.riays for 
a mandate from the y . S. Supreme 
Court to'reach the D istrict CdurL 

“We will ask th a t'th e  mandate be

k f t l ^ a ^ y i h m r k U t t

Are you bofbbrefi with blad
der irregnlaritiea; huniittf, 
ecanty or too frequent pawage 
and getting up at night? 
prom ptly theye, aymptbroa. 
They may warn erf lome <Ma« 
crdri?ed kidney or bladder oatP,' 
dition. Ueera everywhere .iqly 

Doah'sPiUs. Recommended 
50 years. Sqld everywhere.

A Diuratic
fertha

Kidiwyt

Lt . . . . . . . ----- 14
N Y ^ 'e n t........... ...................  “̂2*
NY i :h  and H ........................  15
Norauda ......... , .....................  17%
North Am ............................
Packard ........1..................
Parahm Pub ........................
Penn ....................................
Phila Rdg C and I ...............
PhiUips P e te .....................: • • - 5%
Pub Serv N J ........................  46%
Radio ........................................ 7
Rem R an d ................................  3%
Rey Tob B ...............................  28%
Sears Roebuck . . .  ..................  18% >
Socony V a c ....................      8%
South P a c ........ ......................  19%

8 
14% 
16% 
24% 
29% 
12% 
14

e c r e t  o e e

E a s i l y  Regula

IE utensils almosi.touch A c  glowing-hot electric

coils. The heat is all absorbed by the utensils.

A n d  in the oven, because there are no products of

combustion, the heat is confined. Here, too, you

use A L L  the heat. O f  course the heat, whether in

the cooking plates or in the oven, can be so easily

regulated from high down to^'simmenng,'^ and you

use A L L  the heat • . • . . • .

Our representatives are ready to give you ttie 
opundns o f hundreds of E3ectric Range usersi

4

i

CaR them. No obligation.
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ffrograms lahilf t  to elMBCOi B, M.
(Bp r*o mnmA
NBC-WEAP NETWORK

BASIC — «••»« wOswjmr wUk wcrt wfl wilt Wft w g  
when wcso wtun wwl.w u ; Miayoott 
vniao wcfl kad woo-whp wpj wsst 
NORTHWEST A C.ANABIAN^-^wW 
wlba kato waOo wdaj Irfyr a tfw jM  
SOUTH — wrva wptf wamo iw  wjM 
irfla-waan wlod wain wiao w » ysst 
wjdz «amb kaoo wky wfoa wboo kpto 
aroal ktba ktha . . . ..MOUNTAIN-kea k«^ Jarfr __
COAST—kko kfl kkir kooe khq fepo 
keca kea kJr ksa kfad Mar kgo
Cant. Eaat _3:30-  4:3»-May Wo Rraaant. Voaal̂  
3:46— 4:46—Lady Dear sly  «  .
4:00— Sd»—Malodie Thaushta-̂ dsa a 
4:45— 6H6—Sakatary Hawfcln»-«sat^ 
B.-00— 6d)0—DInnar Mualo—slao aooth 
6:30— 6dO—Ai Barnard. Mbialrolt 
6:46— e-̂ S—Baek of tlia Hawa sBo 

c; Sakatary Mawkina—wnaa kad 
6:00— 7:OÔ Hyfnn Sine—slao oasat 
•:15— 7:16—Ray Knleht  ̂Skateh 
6:30— 7:30—Ray Rarkina- Comady 
6:46— 7^6—11(10 OoMbarea. Skatali 
7:00— SHM—Sandaraon and Cnimlt 
7:30- SOO—Wayna Kins’a Orahaatrs 
3:00— 9:00—Ban Barnia and Lada 
8:30— 9:80—Ed Wynn 4 .Band—a to a 
9:00—10d)O—Tha Danca Haun-a to a 

10:00—11 KX>—To Ba Annaunaad 
10:30—11:30—Emil Colaman Orchaalra 
11:00—12dX>—R. KIrbary; Olaan Oreh. 
11:30—12d0—Don Boater Orekaatra— 

oaat; Ban Bamla eeaat rapast
CB8-WABC NETWORK

BASIC—Eaat: waba (kay) wleo wade 
woko wcao waab wuw w r  wkbw 
wbk ckok wdro wean anp*wfan wiaa 
wean wtbl wapd Mldwoat: wbbin 
wrn wfbm kmbo weoo kmox 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpf wpb 
wlbw wbao wlba wfaa wore «frb ekae 
DIXIE — waat wfaa wbra wbt wded 
knoz klra wrao wlao wdan wtoe krla 
WIT ktrh ktaa waco WJf wqapi wdbo 
wdae wblR wbaa wtar wdbj amw warva 
MIDWEST — wbera wabt wesh wttbd 
wtaa wkbb ktSb wian kaej mbw kfb 
wmt wnaz wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kTor kla k(4 kal 
:PACIFIC COAST—kbj knz koln kgb 
ikfre kol kfpy kvl kem kmj kfbk kwe 
ICenL EaaL
3:30— 4:30—Geo. Hall Orch.—o to e 
4:00— 6:00—Meet the Artiat—o ont;

Happy Go Lucky—coaat only 
4:15— 6:15—Fred Felbel. Organ — 

wabo only: Captivatora—alao e, 
4:30— 6:30—Skippy — eaat only; Be> 

tween the. Bookenda—weat only 
4:45— 5:45—Mualcfal Comedy-4 to e 
6:06- 6dM—H. V. Kaltenborn—e tp c 
6:15— 6:15—Rela and Dunn—e to e 
5:30— 6:30—Jack Miller A Orchea.— 

eaat only; Skippy — mldweat ra> 
peat: Willie Botta—west 

6:45— 6:45—Juat Plain Bill — wbao 
only; Piano Picturea—also coast

Sm I  7iOO-Myrt 
Hoik 0*Hara 

SrtS— TilB-UkvIata 
SAB-* Tdi^PlavBoya BlaM I

Orilo-*
w99t; Strine Enaawbjfn l̂diwat .• 

Ties- tiOO-Abo Lyman preH.-baalei 
K«lvln -  Olxlo;_ Oarrlsan 

Amhalin. Or.—mldw.OrolL—a
riss-si

4n C.
want: t

BOSSISNISISSIIE
iNMissoinaFiGHr

ErajA iB illie FarRittei h  
Ktttrett Canpi^ h  Re- 
cart Yean.

7N6-1SHS—Tho Musical Pbat Frbisllt 
SdIO- 9d»-Tho Straat SIneer-e to s  
SI16- 9tli—Tommy MeLausMIw^ O: 
8:30- 9:30-Crlme Club — btale: 

Mualo-UlMa: BreatoA Roaa 
rest: Kanaaa CHy Orejk—w 

S:46- IHS-Wastpbal O reik -iiild i^  
Ji00^10d»-Jay C. FllppenelaaR4 to e, 
9i30—lOMO-Chaiies Carille—o to o 
9H6—10HS-Piano .Team—oast: Myrt 

4  Marpa repast for west 
lOdM^lldXL-Barlw Symphony—e to e: 
10:30—11:30—Isham Jonas Or.—e to a 
1140—12d)0—Stern’s Oreh.—o to c t 
11:3^1240—Amhoim Orchea.^ to a 
1240— 140—Dance Hour—wabe only ;

NBOWJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—East: wjs IkeM 
wbss wbst wham kdka m ar wjr i ^ :  
Midwest: wcky kyw kRu wear wig 
kwk kwer kotl wren wnaq . 
NORTHWEST 4  CANADIAN — wtnjj 
ariba katp w m  wday kfyr ckaw im  
SOUTH — wnra wptf ffwno wTa wJSx 
wfla-waqn wlod warn wmo wab mpl 
wjdz wsmb kyoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wbal ktbs kttas
MOUNTAlN-kos kdyl kzlr kgbl _  
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kn ksw kono 
kbq kpe keca kez kJr ksa kfad ktar

V m a W

Meredith Wilson OKhea. 
4 ^ ^ T o  Be Announced G i 

440— S40—Sehaner Orchea.*^tiw e : 
4:U— 8:16—Musical Orsama, Pndies. ; 
440— 640—Sinaing Lady-aaat only ! 
4H6— 646—Orphan Annie—east only; 
6:00- 640-Joe Furafs Orchestra , j 
8:60-640-Uners’ Oreh. — bqaler 

Slnginn Lady—mldweat repeat •
8H8— 646—Lowell Thomas — east 

only: Orphan Annie—midwest repL 
6:00— 740—Amos 'n’ Andy—east only 
6:16— 7:15—Pianos A Guitai^wjs 
6:30— 740—To Be Announced.
6:45— 7:46—Johnny Hart. Hollywood 
740— 8:00—Your mvernment—o to e 
740— 840—Adventures in HeaKh 
7:46- 8:46—Pat Barnes In Paraen_ 
840— 946-Musical Memoriae 4  Poet 
8:30— 940—Friendship Town. Sketch 

;ountra Doeter, Sketch 
une Detective 

_ • Up." Dfamatie 
9:46—10:46—Jane Froman*e Orchestra 

10:00—1140—Pickens Sisters — east;
Amof 'n* A n ^—Repeat for west 

10:15—11:16-Nat'f Grand Opera—te c 
1140-12.-00-Paul Whiteman’s Band 
11:30—1240-Helnle 4  Hia Qrsnadlere-

P:

SS5

WDRC
Etorttord, Uobb.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1982 
Eastern Standard Time

P. M.
4:00— B̂oston Popular Revtie.
4:30—George Hall’s Orchestra.
5:00—Meet the Artist.
5:15— T̂he Captivators..
5:30—Skippy.
5 :45—Musical Comedy Memories.
6:00—Current Events; H. V. Kal- 
tenbom.

6:15—Reis and Dunn, comedy duo.
6:50—Jack Miller ahd orchestra.
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00-T-Myrt and Marge.
7:15-:-Cliff Edwards, Ukelele Jke.*'
7:30—Noble Sisale’s orcheatra.
7:45—George Westerman, vielis- 
ist; Margaret Dirks, contralto;̂  
Barbara Troop, pianist.

8:00— Âbe Lyman’s orchestra.
8:15—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30— T̂he Dictators.
8:45—Musical Fast Freight; Eddie 
Dunstedter, organist; male quar
tet.

9:00—Music that Satisfies; Street 
Singer.

9:15—“Threads of Happiness;”
Tommy McLaughlin, baritone; 
David Ross, Andre Kostelanetz's 
orchestra.

9:30—Eno Crime Club.
10:00—Jay C. Flippen-cies; mixed 

chorus: orchestra. ^
10:30—Charles Carlile, tenor.
10 :45—Fray and DragglottI, pinno 

duo.
11:00—Columbia Symphony orches

tra.
11:30—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

WBZWBZA
Springfield — Bostoo

Tuesday, October 25, 1982
4:15—NBC Health Clinic—"Some 
Facts Worth Know|pg About 
Your Heart.

4:25—Piano Miniatures—Doris Tir- 
rell.

4:30—Concert— Edward Jardon,
tenor; Doris Tirrell, pianist.

5:15—Tangee Musical Dreams — 
William Stoess’ Orchestra.

5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie—child
hood playlet.

6:00— Weather; temperatufe, 
sports review—^Bill'Williams.

6:09—Radio Billboard.
6:14—Time.
6:15— T̂he Monitor Views the
News.

6:30—Savannah Liners.
6:45— T̂oday’s News — Lowell 
Thomas.

7:00—Time; Amos *n’ Andy.
7:15—Gov. Joseph B. Ely, Demo
cratic candidate for re-election.

7:30—Republican State Committee.
7:45—Johnny Hart in Hollywood —

Dr. Royal S. Copeland.
8:00—National Republican Com
mittee — Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.

8:30—Advex t̂ures in Health Dr. 
Dr. Herman Bundesen.

8:45—Pat Barnes (dramatic 
sketch)

9:00—Musical Memories—^Edgar A. 
Guest, poet; Alice Mock,'soprano; 
male trio; orchestra.

9:30—^Friendship Town,
10:00—Country Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.
10:15—Jack and Jane. .
10:30—Joe Rines’ Orchestra.
10:45—Springfield Republican news.
1 1 :00—Time; weather; temperature; 

sports revtw.
11:15—Club Cascades orehestra.
11:45—^Bradford Organ — Louis 

Weir.
12:00—Paul Whiteman's orchestra.

PH O N E  6718 
R A D IO  SER VIC E

W. J. DALTON
141 North Main St. 
Open UfitU 8 p, m.

THEATERS
AT THE STATE

"Smilin’ Through”
Norma Shearer in ’'Smilin’ 

Through” will be shown at the State 
for the last times tonight Large, 
audiences on Sunday and Monday 
attested to the excellence of this 
beautiful picture. We cannot .urSe 
you too* strongly to see this picture 
if you have not already done so. The 
haunting beauty of this romance of 
romances wi}l linger in your memory 
forever. Frederich March, Leslie 
Howard and O. P. Heggle are cast in 
the Reading supporting roles.

The Manchester Girl Scouts will 
present Douglas Fairbanks in "Mr. 
Robfauion Crusoe” as benefit ixi con
nection with National Scout 
WeeH, on Wednesday and Thursday. 
“Mr. Robinson Crusoe” presents the 
adventurous star in a modern ver
sion of the famed Defoe character 
and it is destined to take high rank 
in the gallery already composed of 
“Robin Hood”, “Don Q”, "The Three 
Musketeers” and all the other Fail' 
hanks masterpieces. It  is an original 
story, based on the fapious /elassic, 
but it only draws upon certain ad
ventures in the Defoe story. More
over, it is jazsed up and done with 
a sense of humor which, is not one 
of the manifold features of the origi
nal Crusoe yam. Doug's Crusoe is a 
young sportsman who, on a bet, un- 
dertâ MS to duplicate the life of the 
famous story book character. Not 
only does he equal Criuoe’s accom
plishments, he exceeds them. Fair
banks made this picture in the South 
Seas in its entire^, photogrephing 
most of it on the i^and of Tahiti. 
Everyone, young and old, will get 
the utmost in entertainment out of 
“Mr. Robinson Crusoe.”

The management plans to run a 
special school children’s matinee on 
Wednesday afternoon at 4:15, in 
order to give the young folks an op
portunity to see this exceptional at
traction. This special matinee will 
follow the regular daily matinee 
which starts at 215:.

FARMER BADLY BURNED

New Haven, Oct. 25.— (A P ) — 
John Bacchi, 65, North Haven 
farmer was in Grace hospital today 
with second and third di^ree bums 
suffered last night whUe fighting a 
fire in his bam. His name was on 
the danger list.

NBeing You
TONIGHT at 9

EASTERN TIME

W E A F
Hear Ban B am ie

ok! mimtro** and 
off thn hd$ broaeka$t~ 
ing for tho alma mofta

BLUE  
R I B B O N  

M A L T
Amariea’i  

Biggatf Snfigr

atoHtor, atato IrsM iim . mamtuyat
et U »  .8^

preine Ooqrt ,
Ever Mdob .Um  August primary, 

wBoi tb n  PSBaewBtiB Yota exceeded 
theRfipuNiofial^ ttora than 200,000, 
DeRiBimc Nfidars have r^eptsd^  
daimed lIlBsonrl for Ctovamor 
Franklin p. RSoaevalf. The Bepoh- 

0g HiB other claim iMeo 
sBOBBtly hat hasn »  steady Otft in 
favor Of Prilldsnt Hoover.

Jefferson a ty . Mo.. Oct 8B ^(A P ) 
—A  "one-issue .campsign” which 
started out with unusual mildness 
but recently has devdoped into one 
Of the most Idtter in Ifissoinl’s an
nals. is being waged for political 
control in this border state.

Charges, denials, counter-charges 
and counter-denials of "bpadsm” 
have b w  heard In the far coraetB of 
the state. The issue has |»come the 
outetandtag ofie Of the campaign. . 

First raised hy the PepubUesns 
rainst Thomas J. Pendergast haid 

of the powerful R'snsss City Demo
cratic organization, the Democrats 
have hit back, eseeitlng that the 
two major Republicaa candidates, 
Henry W. K id and LteuL-GOvemOr 
E. H. Vinnter, nominees reSpeOtivdy 
for the United States Senate and 
governor, were "hand-picked” by Ar
thur M. Hyde, secre t^  of agricul
ture in the Hoover CaMnet, and Dr. 
B. B. Clen^ts, RepupUcfn N n tio^  
committeeman.

Francis M. Wilson, who had the 
support oi Pendergast in the pri
mary for the Democratic gubemar 
torlal nomination, Which he won de- 
deddvely over State Smator Russell- 
L. Dearmont, anti-Pendergast candi
date, died in mid-campaign, leaving 
it to the state central committee to 
sdect hia successor.

Oandidatoe Drop Out 
Pendergast supported Circuit 

Judge Guy B. Park of Platte C8ty, 
life-long friend of Mr. Wilson. One 

7 <me the candidates dropped out 
in of the power of Judge Park’s 
supporters, leaving the nomination 
to him without a light, and the Re
publicans, as their state chairman, 
Arthur M. Curtis, expressed it, re
newed with in crea^  vigor, their cry 
of bossism.

The Park-Winter gubernatorial 
fight has attracted the major atten- 
tiim, although CoL 'Bennett Chainp 
Clark, son of the late Speaker of 
tbe House, Is the Democratic nomi
nee for United States Senator-and 
one of the party’s chief campaign
ers. He won in the primary, al
though Pendergast supported 
Charles M. Howell, Kansas City at
torney.

State RepoMlcan
Once regarded as safely Demo 

cratic, Missouri has gone Republican 
in the last three Presidential elec
tions. The Democrats, however, 
have continued successful in "off< 
year” elections.

Due to the failure, of (Severnor 
Henry S. Caulfield, Republican, and 
the last Democratic Legislfiture to 
agree on a redistricting ,; biU, 
souri’s thirteen 'represeiitatives > in 
Congress will be elected at large 
Missouri lost tiiree Representatives 
under the last apportionment.. With' 
the exception .. of R^resentatives 
Robert D. Johhsmi and James F. 
Fulbright, Democrats, who were de
feated in the statewide primfiry, all 
sixteen members pf the present Mis
souri Congressional del^ation 
nominees for re-election. Tbs pres
ent delegation is twelve Democratic 
tmd four Republican.

Senator Harry B. Hawes, Demo
crat, was not a candidate for re- 
election and supported CoL Clark in 
the primsry campaign.

In addition to a governor. United 
States Senator, and thirteen Na
tional representatives, Mlssonri will 
elect an attorney general, state

WAPPING
Mrs. Louise Miller, Mrs. Vlrgiidfi 

wmazd end daughter, Vbginia iM y, 
Mxu. Alice Eldridge end her mother, 
Mrs. Roberts, who is 9Q-yeers old, 
all ^  Rptliii^teld, Mess., spent the 
eft«cnooB lest Batuiday with Miss 
Btta L  iStoughton of Wi

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper end daugh
ter. Mias MUdred, of New Britain, 
and Miss Bmmeraon of Kenringtbn, 
were calleri at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cberies J. Deww on Suwtay.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Raymond' w . 
Belcher left by antomobile last Sun
day morning for Millington, N. J. 
w^ere they win spen4 n few days 
with their nephew, g<m>B tnm  there 
to Philadelphia and Atlantic City.
'Mrs. Emma J. SUnner, Mr. .and 

Mrs. Frank House, Miss Blanche 
Belcher and Harold and Elmer Hart 
attended the third wedifing anni 
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pfau 
of Rockville lest Sunday. M rs.nfiu 
was Ifiss Idh May Skinner o f wap. 
ping. .

About twenty members, o f Ws|>- 
ping (Brange called at the home pf 
Mr. end Mrs. Charles J. Dewey lest 
Sunday to help them observe their 
flfl^-fhird wedding anniversnty. Mr. 
•Dewey, Who fell from a tree while 
picking appHs the first of last week.

RMTimuiss
nGOODCOMDIlKM

Reiiton, Get 25«v-(AP) Hie ex- 
etilent finandal eenditton of the 
Reehm hinkn man nttaided tokleit 
aUbt l|y Fostnieater WUHnm H. 
Riiriey.

The postmaster told me «b w  
the StfbnriMm SUsop and Curio CM6 
that banks in Boston were in speh 
accen t fiaandal conditton and 
have so modi ready eaah on hand 
that effen of poatsii aavlaga fundi, 
do eagerly so^fht lest January, 
were hehig TeJected by the larger la- 
atltnttons.

H url^ hiid that two of the laig> 
est Boetoa'benke refused the Intsat 
offer of funds from the postal my~. 
ings system, while e thurd Institu
tion, after ec^ tin g  the offer, asnt 
the mon^ to New York to t invest
ment.

"The beaks bave plen^ of money 
on band,” Hpley siid, "and do ncK 
wish to pay the 21-2 per cent inter
est required hy tfie poetel depart
ment.

"At the present time we have 
818/100,000 in poital savings de
posits in the district”,

GIRL ROBBED, I^TEN

SEtUNG CAUSED 
STERUWrSDROP

M an , Hnmer, Not Wor- 
nod No Pndidioiis As 
Te Its fstore Yoke.

is impiV/lng rapidly.
Miss Blanche Belcher,'daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Belchsr, 
is spending the week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. House dur
ing her parents’ absence.

MiftH Doris Benjamin took her 
Bunday school class of girts ̂  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J6hh Wation 
of Manchester Gremi last Friday 
evening for a HeUpwe’en sociaL

GIRL KISSES EDUCE
Turin, Italy, Oct 25.— (A P )—Pre

mier Mussolini has the kiss of 4  gtel 
he never saw before as a ssrmbol of 
the good win he found in Turin, 
known heretofore as the hot-bed 81 
anti-Fascism.

Tbe kissing incident occurred in 
a chocolate factory, one of several 
industidsi projects -visited by the 
Prtaier during a busy day yester
day. As the guest of honor strode 
around the plant a group of the 
girl workers suddenly M t th ^  
machines and surrounded him.

A plump brunette stepped for: 
ward, grabbing the Preiser’s left 
arm for support reached up and 
planted a kiM firmly on his chei^ 
Then, tbe other girls pushed around 
him and stuffed his pockets full of 
chocolates.

.  . . .  A  few  minutes later, the Premier 
Mia^ llfas addressing the seV«ra| tiuî usand 

‘ (mgployees of me plafit and. at he 
spoke he drew fortii chocolate.-after 
chocolate, eating them ^  it were, 
between paragraphs.

TO SURVEY SCHOOLS

* Boston, Oct 25.— (A P )—Albina H. 
MonkiewlcE, 19 year old Brockton 
girl, employe of a Boston advertis
ing agency and a night student at & 
university sxteiurtmi course given in 
thia ci^ , was found unconscious on 
the camrljes river esplanade early to
day, beaten and robbed.
- She was taken to the nearby Mas- 

Saohueetts General hospital where 
attto^lants said she had a possible 
fracture of the akulL Her name was 
placed on the danger, list

Police learned from her parents 
that the girl occasionally stayed 
overnight in Boston after c la s ^  
Her rifled poeketbook was found 20 
feet from where she ley.

Authorities seeking to solve the 
crilfie, thought it possible the 
bad ben robbed and-beaten dsewhsre 
and then dumped from an automor 
bile on the esplanade which is usual
ly deserted at that hour.

LEGS AMPUTATED

Windsor, Oct. 2 fi^ (AF ) —Ueyd 
Lh Loomis* 56, was seriously ia ju ^  
at the depot this morning while try
ing to board the 7:45 southbound 
train while in motion. Re Slipped 
and the trucks of the rear c ^ b  
passed .over his legs,-cutting onq off 
at the knee and the other at the 
ankle. He was attended hy Dr, A. 
P. Pratt an dremoved In afi aid* 
bulance to the Hartford, hoipitaL 
BUs condition is serious, but! may not 
prove fataL. He was employed as a 
shipping clerk at the Ss^A llen  
Compaiiy, Hartford and was on his 
way to work when tie  accident hap
pened.

TOO w a x iffB

New Haven,. Oct. 25—(A P ) t-  An 
 ̂ offer of the Yale department of edu« 

are| cation te survey, the city school sys
tem was accepted yesterdsy by the 
board of education in ah executive 
session. The survey is to be con
ducted without cost.

A  preliminary report to the |)oard 
said ^e. si^or high schools were 
much overuxiwded, the junior high 
schools were filled t o  capairity and 
there were many grammar schqifls 
having more than forty pupile to 
the room.

HUMANTEEDstoT#
mudbe

6000 meats!
Whenever^ypu buy Meat at an 

M egt M arlftt ytu  are 

aepured o f Beet Quality Meat 

ait Lowest Prices

■/Briskets N n w  c w m e  4 .

Rib Lamb Chops a
— — .

Pot Roast

Pork Sausage Handy’s
Pure lb.

Swordfish Steake tiHieif to .

Seâ  Scallops f<«*

A&P MEAT MARKETS

' ,  . P e - . r : . h ' f . .

London, Oct 25.-.>-(AP)—Stertiiig 
opened today at fBJeft, an over- 
night drop from 88J2%, efioribed by 
hfokefs to fnrtlier oontinental soil
ing and the ebeefice of oontrol ia- 
terveatlon.

There was no official statement 
to ju s t^  a r ^ r t  in todm^s newa- 
papers that tbs pCpiid would be 
stahUisSd within a aonth. Tne lat
est authoritative stntemsnt came 
from Sir Hilton Yoijng, spesJclog 
for NAvflle Chawberlhin, chancellor 
of the exchequer̂  last ri^uiaday.

A t that time he Bald:'"No one can 
say exactly vriiat the future of the 
pound Is lUcely to be either In the 
near or remote fiit^e. What can be 
said is tttot we could prudently re- 
turn to p>ld only when it is clear 
that the gifid standard vrill work 
properly.

"It  must satisfy cmiditions set 
out in the Ottawa resOlutlona. We 
must have a rise, in the general lev
el of wholesale, commodity pricSe to 
a point more in keM off ' t h e  
level of 00^  and an adjustment of 
political, economio, financial and 
mmietaiY factors which caused its 
breekdOwn in many countries.” 

VariSos Rsasons Given
As none of these conditions has 

bieen realised up to now, stabiliza
tion is not being discussed serious
ly in fhumoial'quarters.

The recent decline in sterling is 
attributed variously to speculative 
activity end sesyonal payments for 
cornm^ties to the IMtSd States.

it  is aeoeptefi %  the market as a 
Sign Uiat the authorities' prefer that 
steriing shall find ItA own leveL

Last year’s decline to around 
88.25 caused un sertous reactions, it 
was fSld, find to view of Great Brit
ain’s improved financial position, 
the present downYrard movement Is 
not thought nicely‘to create imeasi 
ness.

The government's exchange 
equalisation fupdi it Was said, was 
not created 'to nWntato sterUng at 
any partieulaf leYel, but to smoeth 
out undue itoctnhtipns.

> ■Jll 1̂ L*
JtJ6T.9tEEPY

Evansvilla tod.—The fire depart
ment had an emergency call from 
Homer Hadlit His dimghter was 
missing, he said, and he fCaried she 
had fallen down a well. Firemen 
rushed to. his house and looked in 
the well wltheut finding the girL Fi
nally one of them discovered her 
peacefully sleeping under the house.

PiM tolM i EMtaNay 
D iaa tr lx

Ob Saturdtô  emtong erthls week 
m nuimgemMit of Oartle Esns,

urban restfiuriBt, to •toffbxg a gala 
lunowe'an M t o  tofit prun lssa to 
■nipasi an fit its pravtona anrts in 
the way of antaxtatofiMst Itaaerva- 
tions are/atoaady pouring te from 
an ovar taa atato and a.Iargt erewd 

'  t o  make merry at this

wQlkaMniatallt

BunttngtaPi.W.: 
Rajaaids, TT.filtai 
ths Ohio Madtoai

amaetod
motor dta

chlekan dinner win be 
with an of the NpprMjtote 

harveat color fer oao dottar. Tlaere 
win ba dandag to tho Cryital Room 
to the ayac4pattog metodea of 

ito Bern’s Okstla Farm orehee 
tra. No. novar ekaiga prevaito at 
anytima. ShnjpyM l 8280, and have 
a tphie or baa of pto many attrac
tive dtotof aakas ptoeed at your 
disposal without charge. Castle 
Farm is looated on YoUand Turn
pike just leH of Oaktoad bridge.

FEAR ROBINS SLAIN
Cbiesgo, Oct 25.— (A P )—Friends 

of Rsymimd Rotates, the social work
er sn<rprohlhlt|OB advocate, are be- 
gimiteg to fear ba has been slain, 
Salmon O. Levteaon, Chicago attor
ney, said today.

Rotates dlsaiipaared on September 
3 from the City Club in New York, 
a few days prior to the time of an 
appointment he had with President 
Hoover in Waartngton, and has not 
been seen or hesrd of since.

Levinson, a frimd of the missing 
man said:

"Rebins had a borne te Brooksvllle, 
Fla., and spent jsome time there con
stantly ttyteg to step the flow of 
liquor through the county and pro
mote decent government That’s the 
only reason his friends can give for 
any harm heteg done to him, and 
now we are beginning to fear the 
worst.”

4, BIG TANKER LAUNCHED

London, Ontario, Oct 25.— (A P )—  
Named te hfifior of the liead of one 
of the to rg ^  Canadian oil com
panies, the "Victor Ross” was suc
cessfully launched today at Vege- 
sack. Mrs. Victor Ross was spon-' 
sor. The 18,000 ton tanker, one of 
the largest oil carriers afloat baa 
capacity of. 140,000 barrels.

VKXSCOUGHDROP
. . .  AU you’ve hoped for te a 
Cough Zkop—me^catedYdth 
tegredients of I

TO UAWBB WAdP l O i i f  
New Havw. Oct JR  ^  —

Former memb^ Of the ta|^ 
layers, maaci
have formed ____
for the reduotioa of iiaetopkiiyilfBt 
by the towering of tturwago idali 
Qeorge W. Cocto, former mudalM 
agent fcrthe Brlcktayara LecaL ahW 
the new organiaatkto hga eataWNtfi- 
ed a rata o f IT 4  day iiialaad 
Union rate jpf I1L20 a toy.

Cook m id about 812 a m  Mva 
Jotead.

. COMING
T o  End

RUPTURE
Troubles

RepreeentativM of W. I. Blee. 
Adaim N. T., origteator Of the Bice 
Method for tbe txmpMat >fif 
rupture at home, will be at the Btod 
HoM, Hartford, Conn  ̂tha aftaraoen 
and evening of Thursday, October 
27, and all day and tventep of Fri
day and Saturday, October 82 and 
29, to give a persooal and firaa trial 
of Ms method to all fufferea who 
want to end rupture trouMe and 
truss wearing.

No matter how bad the Ritetua, 
how tong you have had it, or bOw 
hard to hold; no matter hoW aaay 
Unde of trusses you have worn, let 
nothing pmvent you from getting 
tills FREE TRIAL. Whether you 
are tall and thin, short and stout, 
have a large abdomen, wheihar you 
think you are past hdp or have a 
rupture as large as your fistfi, this 
marvelous Method will eo eCBtrOl 
and keep it up inside as to aarprisf 
you. It will SO restore the parti 
where the rupture comet thtoogh 
that soon jrou will be as firaw to Wtrk 
at any oecupatifio as though you had 
never been ruptured.

For the lady callers a woman to- 
pert, thoroughly trained will agist 
in tbe demodatratioos te private 
apartments. The trial will he aftoo- 
lutely complete and thorough trith' 
out a penny of cost. You owe it to 
your own personal comfort and.safe- 
ty not to miss the great free demen- 
ptratioh. It is a real opportunity to 
learn how you may be done with 
chafing trusses and the danger, suf
fering and trouble your rupture haa 
caused.

The hours are 9 to l2 s-iiiH 8 to5  
p. m. and evenings 7 te 9. Beroiem- 
her the dstee end plnoei Bnrtlerd, 
Conn., Bond Hold, the afterneMi and 
evening of Thnreday, Oot. 27 nal all 
day sad evening of Friday nag gh^ 
orday. Oof; 2t had 29<>>-Advt

'1  have lost a 815 bttl. Has it 
been brought here?” 

“Ilh ,«n lya88hm .”
"Then I  will tote that On ac- 

couhV-rSondagasBlsse Slrix, fiteck-
holm.
■■■ ■ J I II I I ■ ■ ■ w I I ..........

Assessors
NOTICE

The Inhabitants of the 
Town of Manchestei
liable to pay taxes aye hereby noti
fied and reguirefi tq retlirB fQ the 
Asseffipni op or before toy of 
NoyiBmber n ot, a Uit of property 
owned by |l»em on ^  first day of 
October, l$82i and the Aweesors 
will meet them for tbe purpose of 
reorivteg ^ete Ust at the;

Mimicipal Building
Oct. 4, 5 , 6, 7 , 10 , W , U , 1 3  

and 14^ 9 a. in. to 11:39 p. id. 
and I  p.. ra.,to 5 p. m.

Egeeptipg Saturdays. Q c t 8 
and 15> 9 a. m. to  12 o’clock 
noon.

O c t 17 ,18 ,19 ,20 , 21, 24, 25, 
26, 27,28 and 31 and N ov. 1, 9 
a. m. to  11:30 a. m. and 1 p. id. 
to 7 p .m .

O c t 22 and 29 from  9 a. m, 
to 11:80 a. ni. and 1 p. m. to  5 
p. m.

Bvmteg msettegs are.for the eon- 
veniencs of thole who cannot coma 
to tha ^  saarioiqs. T a «teye»n to  
regntoted to come in the toy tim i U 
poesihle and not crowd the eVcoteg 
setrifWT, Qwnera of automobiles 
and mctotcycleii are requested to 
bring in reglBtration of cars. Ex- 
sendee ifien havteg dliability com- 
pmsatieni rattag file same with the 
A|»aei|o^ b ^ re  Npvembqr 1st. AU 
ItSta of Real Bfltate must gjve 
boundmles of the iaadi as by law re
quired or they will nOt be accepted.

Pleafe Note! Nov* 1st U  
the Last Day!

Persons negteetteg to attend to 
their lists on or before th# first toy 
of November wll) have ten cent 
added to same. All. parsons liable 
to give to fists pf Tfixabto ^opsrty 
are urged to appear before tbe 
AssesforSi PfittHteS making put 
their lists will be obliged to make 
oath and hlfi* mme.

Persons filing lists, as agents tor 
other persens must dfdato itotot. 
oath, that they have been duly pp* 
pointed agent and bava full author
ity and knowladge to file aueb list. 
fMepka can be obtained of the 
Aasessora, Town Glerii and at tbe 
several Ftot Ofliees in town.

Thnstaa J. Lpirle,
C* cu tp rd ,

Em il L . Q. H okm itM , Jr.
AsMtoifff.

MfiBChirtar, Ooite., O ct 4,̂ 8982.

i' . i*' 'A

let the months
\

grou)
between you!

Why neglect those you refilly care ita 
mtet? Mother, Dad, sister or brother 

wdl-loved friend who has 
moved away. Keep in touch with 
them, though they may be miles 

BfifGre you realize it, weeks 
slip into moAths. . .  and sddn 
you've lost the intimate 
tact that holds family ties 
together, that maintains 
friendship.

T o ft^ t . • . pick ^p your 
telephone and pay a voice vint 
to someone you've neglecpra.

The Cost is Small
Ofif*d/-fews te l ip A o n r  n t i e  SrS  
i u t p r is i n g ly  lo w .  A f t e r  #.*J4 « f  
oig& t you CM ceil between tw o  
Com ecHeut. points fo r 40 c e ^ ,0 r kri.

•THE SOUTHBHN IHBW BNQiAND ‘flU SriiO to S o •-•fj’,' *.

iv.i
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MR PtfEN UINflS 
ATMONAKCHriDEA

Ghibu Chancdor Says Na- 
tioB Hu Too Many Odwr 
ProUenu.

V

BtfUtt, O ct 28.—rXP) — Chaa* 
. MUor Von Papea daalad la a ipaech 
Mara today that tha testoratiOB of 
lha Moaaithy la Germany is aa ls> 
aua la German politics.

"There has been a  lot of talk 
about the restoration of the 
Monarchy." he t(dd a  convention of 
German craftsmen. "The forelfn 
presa took this up and argued 
cleverly t to t  such a  move would 
bring a  danger of unrest In Europe 
and that therefore It was necessary 
not oaly not to loosen the fetters ot 
Varaailfes, but to draw them 
tighter.

"I don’t  want to leave the slight- 
act doubt that we don’t  concede the 
right of anybody abroad to judge 
what form of state Is most suitable 
for Germany. That is for the Ger
man people ^one to decide.

"But I  have already emphasized 
and I desire to repeat unmistakably: 
We have such a  multitude of prob
lems to solve tha t we are glad if we 
don’t  have in addition to worry 
about questions of the form of the 
state.. That question is not an 
l08U6*'̂

Eoonomio Situation
As for the economic situation,

Sid the chancellor, things already 
ve taken a  turn for the better. 
"Common sense tells us that 

faith In more favorable economic 
development is Justified,’’ he said, 
*Hmprovement in the world economic 
Situation has been continuing in 
recent weeks. The drop in prices 
for raw materials, from which the 
collapse of world economy ema
nated, has reached cm end unless all 
Signs mislead us.

“Through . restricted production 
Stores of a  number of representa
tive goods have been so diminished 
pittt- their necessary replenishment 
m ust lead to revising markets and 
Increasing production.

Bapabs In ghotorlaa 
"Repairs in tectorles and houses 

BO 1014^  can be postponed, and this 
fact is aa Incentive to increased

Ereduction. T h e  liquidity of money 
1 the international capital markets 

Is greater than ever."
The economic policies .of his own 

government, he said, have proved 
porrect up to now.

'1 ^  applies especially to the 
central idea of first encouraging pri
vate initiative and strengthening the 
domestic market.’’

He urged that all sections ~of the 
German, people support the govern
ment’s economic program and he 
said that in the immediate future 
contracts will be let for public 
works involving 750,000,000 marks. 

Answers ffiiler
The chancellor took occasion to 

work in anotoer reply to Adolf Hit
ler’S attacks on his foreign policy.

" It is the climax of blind partisan* 
ship," he said, “if the leader of the 
Nationalist movement forges wea
pons from-untrue statements for 
foreign countries against his own 
hard-fighting government.

"Even this stab In the back will 
. not hinder us from continuing our 
straight course on behalf of Ger
many’s rights.

"The present government has 
cleared the way to imbue the Ger
man state once more with the force 
of the National idea, and it is now 
engaged in the task of crowning 
this effort by drafting a  new con
stitution."

U A N O B E i l t i f.y->
' ’ f"" 1- • ;lankSi

Qattr Twht$ 
In Day's Nows

Boys, did you ever notice how 
much Mrs. RMsevelt looks like Mrs. 
Coolidge?

—^Huey Long, U. S. Senator 
from Louisiana.

Anyone can laugh a t the mistakes 
of others, but the man who laughs 
when he himself slips on a  banana 
peel, rates a plus in intelligence.

—Prof. Carl G. Gaum, 
Rutgers College.

I am volunteering my services to 
play for the greatest quarterback th^ 
country ever had.

—Albie Booth, famous Yale 
quarterback, aiding Hoover 
campaign.

As a  veteran of the steel indus
try, I feel confident in affirming to 
our young people , ,̂biat the United 
States will yet see better times than 
it has enjoyed in the past.

—Charles M. Schwab, chairman 
Bethlehem Steel Corporation.

The days have long passed when 
the high spirit of adventure can 
properly be allowed to find its outlet 
on the public highways of the coun
try.

. —P. J. Pybus, British minister 
of transport.

m s  RUSE FAILS.

New York, OcL 25.—(AP)—Hav
ing admitted that he concocted a 
story of a  burglary in Brockton, 
Mass., bis home town, so he could 
get free transportation back to that 
city, Stanley Kavalouskas, 17 years 
old, of 52 Wilmington street, Brock
ton, was arraigned today as a  va
g ran t ’The court was assured that 
the Ptdloe Crime Prevention Bureau 
woidd arrange for the transporta
tion home and the vagrancy charge 
was dismissed. .

Wheh Kavalouskas entered the 
West 47th street station Saturday 
afteneon, he told detectives that 
he h84 bneken into a  store a t  Linden 
and O nift streets, Brockton, on the 
— Mbnday ni|:bt afid had 

j. fcpm the cash reglpter. 
The detectives communicated with 
the Brockton police and learned that 

.no b n ^ iw y  had beep committed.

Cambridge, Mass. — There’s a  
senior a t Harvard University with 
"a strong back and a  weak mind" 
who wants work.

He has distributed circulars about 
Cambridge advertising hUnself as 
having "a streeg baw  and a  weak 
mind and a  willlngnesj to clean and 
polish automobiles a t |4  the job."

Oklahoma City—Judge R. P. Hill 
believes life on a  New Mexico ranch 
may rid Warren Nance, son of an 
Oklahoma d ty  pastor, of proclivities 
he attributed to reading crime 
fiction. He gave Warren a  suspend
ed sentence of seven years for bur
glary after members of the father’s 
congregation urged leniency, and 
directed the youth to remain or the 
ranch until further notice.

Chicago—As a sleeper, John Kil
lian seems to be losing his reputa
tion. Known as Chicago’s champion 
sleeper because be has been found 
snoozing in such places aaan  under
taker’s coffin, railroad tracks and 
the scaffolding of a  new building, ho 
was arraigned for sleeping on a side
walk.

"Such a place, such a place," said 
the judge. "It’s much too prosaic. 
Case dismissid.’’

Pittsburgh — Pittsburgh’s young
est hitch-hiker, Dick Hoffman, 2, 
was picked up two xniles from home 
as he stood a t the curb of a busy 
street, signaling with a little plumb 
thumb.

Detective Patrick R. TuUey led 
the wanderer to a  police station 
shortiy before a  frantic mother 
phoned the desk sergeant.

"If there’s a patch on the seat of 
his overalls, it’s him," she said. 
TuUey turned Dick upsidedown — 
the patch was there.

DanviUe, Ky.—^The Nichols famUy 
apparenfiy has a monopoly on, the 
coimty clerkship of Boyle coiinty. 
The office has been held by mem
bers of the famUy since the county 
was established 90 years ago. The 
present clerk is John B. Nichols, Jr., 
who has held the office 38 years. 
The first clerk waa John B. Nichols, 
Sr., appointed in 1842 and succeeded 
by his son, R. S. Nichols.

Detroit—Mias Sarah M. James re
mained a  voluntary prisoner today 
in Detroit’s oldest hotd, the Frank
lin, of wbldi she is part owner. The 
hotel was closed by the trust com
pany which had been operating it 
because it was a  losing vmiture.

Miss James, who refuses to leave 
and communicates with the outside 
world only by messages.lowered to 
the street on a  string, contends she 
could xnake the hotel, pay ker.

Cleveland-^^fine footbaU players 
a t John CarroU University were in 
good shape today for a  track meet, 
but not for footbaU. Thieves stole 
their pants from a locker room.

Erie, Pa.—Workmen ax« dis
mantling the Niagara, Commodore 
Perry’s historic fi«^[shlp, preparatory 
to ita reconstruction.

Wood, discarded in the wrecking 
operations, wlU be turned over to 
the poor for fuel.

Graz, Austria-^Firemen were not 
balked when they rushed to a  blaz
ing inn a t Domleiten and found ail 
the wells dry. They found many 
barrels of cider in the bam and 
saved the inn by pouring it on the 
fiames. The. innkeeper didn’t  know 
whether to smUe or cry.

BrazU, Ind.— D̂r. M. A. Freed, 75, 
Clay countsr’s oldest, practicing 
physician, read of the sudden death 
of a  friend and commented it. was 
“an easy way to die." A few min
utes later, he suffered a  fatal heart 
attack.

MUwaukee, Wis.—^Looking into the 
future, Oscar Chapman, a  merchant, 
sees milady sm o l^g  jeweled pipes. 
He sajrs the women are getting the 
pipe habit and asks:

"Why not? T hdr grandmothers 
used to smoke ’em."

Oklahoma City—^Armed with a  
butcher knife, Mrs. Virgil MitcheU 
captured a youthful burglar and 
marched him into custody of her 
husband, working a t a  nearby 
gRurage. The culprit escaped while 
MitcheU was questioning him.

Rockford, lU.— T̂he advice of Dr. 
Elbeit FretweU, of Columbia Uni
versity, to teachers is: “Use more 
soap and less rouge and Upstick, and 
you will be easier to look at."

He was addressing female educa
tors of Rockford.

Baltimore—The day after Andrew 
C?ctti left for a four months’ visit 
to l:is pet cat, placed in the
care of Ciotti’s- son, disappeared. 
Ciotti returned a few <}hys ago and 
the next day the cat reappeared— 
with a well-fed appearance.

San Francisco--George Stocking, 
a  barber, identified a woman fataUy 
injured in an automobile accident as 
his wife; rode in the ambulance to 
an emergency hospital, and wept 
over the body. Then he^went sadiy 
home and foimd his wife, Mrs. 
Maud Stocking, waiting supper.

Chicago—That old jest about the 
marroed man not caring for his 
mother-in-law may'not ^ p ly  in the 
case of Ted Pawlowski. His wife, 
LUUan, charged in divorce court that 
her husband had eloped with her 
mother. The court withheld final 
action.

Tiffin, O.—Peter Eckert has a  new 
fish story. He caught a  two-pound 
bass and a 14-pound carp a t the 
same time, with only one hook <m 
the line. The bass took the hook 
and in trying to get awky, wound 
the line around the carp’s head. 
Eckert’s companions endorsed- hlb 
story.

nSHCHAUIN ;̂ 
F. D. ROOSEVetT

KILLS PARENTS, SELF

Huntington, W. Va., Oct. 25.— 
(AP)— Samuel W*. Ratterson, a  
wealthy coal operator, find his wife 
and son, lliomas, 27, wefe found 
dead in their home to ^ y . A Coron
er’s jury decided the youth shot his 
mother apd father and then'filavbed 
his wrists.

Pdlice, called by servants to the 
home in one of Huntington’s exclu
sive residential districts, brbke into, 
Thomas’ room.

The youth had locked himself in 
after slaying his parents.'

CeBgrettnaD Waits To 
Knew If CanGdate WOI 
Recognize Russia.

Washington, Oct 25.—(AF)—t 
After a epnferenOe with Fresi^sat 
Hoover today, a t whieb he qaid the 
shatter was discussed. Representa
tive Fish of New York (issued a 
statement challenging Franklin D, 
Roosevelt to "state without evasion 
and further delay" his stand on the 
recognition of Sovist Russia.

I t  quoted Roosevelt as having re
plied to inquiries that the could not 
"co'mply with your request to |dve 
you a ' definite statement towards 
my attitude on the recognition of 
Russia," Binoe "as governor of New 
York I have had to give my atten
tion for the last three years to state 
m atier^’’ y

Fish said this statement was 
made by the Democratic nominee" 
within the past two weeks.

"In view of the fact that Gtover- 
nor Roosevelt has been finally smok
ed out on the payment of the 
bonus,” be went bn; "at least to the 
extent of straddling and deceiving 
the veterans, are not the Amerlctui 
people entitled to  know where be 
stands on the recognition of Soviet 
Russia, the sales tax, the dole, fiat 
money, pork-barrel legislation, and 
tariff on sugar, oil, and lumber be
fore they go to the polls on Novem
ber 8 to elect a Chief Executive—the 
highest office in the gift of the 
people?”

After saying he was making a 
formal "challenge" to Roosevelt to 
state his stand upon such matters. 
Fish added:

"Most radicals in the country are 
in favor of the recognition of Soviet 
Russia, and in -view of the charges 
made against Governor Roosevelt as 
being a  radical, or being aligned 
with the radicals, the public has a  
right to know before election day 
his attitude on this issue, which in
volves free American labor, our 
economic life and principles of gov
ernment"

HIGH COURT REFUSES 
TO REVIEW LEA CASE

Washington, <5ct. 25.-r-(AP)— T̂he 
Supreme Court refused today to rer 
view convictions of Luke ^iea, Ten
nessee publisher, his son, Luke, Jr., 
and Wallace B. Davis, former Ashe
ville, N. C., banker on charges of 
con^iring to misapply bank fimds, 
and then adjourned until November 
7 wltiiout acting on the Scottsboro 
case. <

Davis and the two Leas were 
convicted of conspiring t-  ndsapply 
funds of the Central Bank'and 
Trust Company, Asheville. The Su
preme Court’s action in effect up'A 
holds the convictions.

Although final arguments, -were 
completed two weelm ago, the court 
took no action in the Scottsboro 
case in which seven pegrees have 
appealed death sentences imposed 
for assault on two white girls near 
Scottsboro, Alabama. * ‘

A two weeks recess will prevmit 
action on the case until November 
7, a t the earliest 

The court today idso set aside a 
refusal by a three-judge Federal 
CV)urt to pass on the validity., of the 
Kentucky gross sales tax law of 
1930, and sustained the Pennsylva
nia Act imposing a  tax of eight 
mills on the gros spremiums re
ceived by stock life insurance com
panies.

UNEMPLOYED SAILORS 
MAKE KNOWN DEMANDS

- J.____
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Nows
Boston-* Btato Dspartmsa t  of 

Labor'and Industries reports the 
combined/’oost of Uvinf udsx" in 
Massachusetts for Beptenibsr do-, 
creased more than two and one half 
pM* cent from that of the.piOvlous 
month.

Bedford, Mass.—Body of Charles 
Parent 84. Newport M t, missing 

kSinee March 8, Is foohd in woods 
near the Bedford hospital for war 
veterans, where he was a  patient

Northampton, Mass. — Joseph 
Kowalesyk of BprUmlield is killed 
and his son, Jo se ^ , Jr., is Injured as 
their truck strikes im oil truck 
parked a t the side of Mount Tom 
highway.

Laconia, N. H.—Ckrionel Stephen 
8. Jewett, widely khowiT lawyer and 
fonder DMmber of.th* Governor’s 
Council, dies.

Mount Washing^n, N. H.— Un- 
UMial atmo(q>liisrlc eonditiom} allow 
men stationed a t the observatory 
here a visibility extending'east, to 
the Camden bills near Penobs''ot 
Bay, Me.; south to M t Wachusett 
near Worcester, Mass.; west to M t 
White Face in tae Adlrondacks, and 
north to M t Royal a t Montreal,

Boston—City Council passes an 
order of (touncillor Dowd that the 
finance commission investigate the 
purchase of battSfies by the city 
from Goodwin brothers. East Bos
ton. He charged excessive prices 
were charged bjr the Goodwin 
brothers, who, he said, were sons of 
Frank A. (Soodwin, finance commis
sion chairman.

Hanover, N. H.—^Hanover postof
fice sells 126,000 of the new Daniel 
Webster commemorative stamps 
which bear a full view bust of one 
of Dartmouth college’s most illus
trious sons.

Newport, R. I.—Joseph B. Bal
lard. 46, New York economist dies 
in the Naval hospital.

Norwalk, Conn.—Miss Marjorie 
Doolittle, 40, of M t VernOn, N. Y., 
a  teacher a t Hillside school, is fatal' 
ly injured when her automobile runs 
over her while she was attemptnig 
to push it into her gatate.

CONFESSES MURDER

Fort Worth. Tex., O ct 28.—(AP) 
—^ ^ a m  Raymond Ryals, 22, 
pleaded guilty in Criminal District 
Court today to the slaying of A. G. 
MacGuerty, of Winchester, Mass., a 
newspaper circulation auditor.

Ryals will receive a  99-year sen
tence, i t  was announced by J. H. 
Letts, Houston, his attorney , and 
former employer. An agreement on 
the aentenoe was reached between 
L e tts . and the district attorney’s

The youth, formerly a  stenograph
er for Letts, confessed he killed 
MacGuerty near Arlington, Tex., tha 
night. Of Sept. 25 in a  robbery and 
took the body to GsJveston, burying 
i t  under a  seaside cottage; Arrested 
a  week later^ he directed officers to. 
the crude grave. /

MOTOR VESSEL SAFE 
Hamilton, Eiermuda, Oct. 25.— 

(AP)— T̂he 90-foot motor vessel 
Tanamakoon waj safe, in St. 
George’s Harbor today after having 
been toWed in on Saturday moraiag. 
She had motor trouble and waa 
helpless forty miles off Bermuda 
until the rescue came.

MANY JOBS CREATED

New York, Oct. 25.—(AP)—Wal
ter Teagle, National co-ordinator of 
the share-the-work-movement, told 
an organization meeting of . Brooklyn 
business men interested in the move
ment ioday that the project had so 
far given jobs to 3,50Q,000 unem
ployed throughout the country.

Washington, O ct 25.-^(AP)— 
Ehght representatives of the "Marine 
Workers Industrial Union” today 
deposited a t the White House a  list 
of relief demands, leaving with a  
verbal statement that *‘imless some
thing is done we will organized and 
come back in thousands." ’ 

Theodore Joslln, one of President 
Hoover’s secretaries, received the 
delegation in his office immediately 
adjoining that of Mr. Hoover.

Asked by George Mink, chairman 
of the union, what would be dmie 
with their- demands, Jpslln said he 
would give them to the (Dhief Execu
tive and that they could expect a  
reply from him "soon.”

The delegation asked payment of 
one dollar a  day for all seaman un
employed a month or more, admit
tance of unemployed seaman to m a 
rine hospitals, passage of the work
ers’ employment insurance bill as 
outlined by the Communist party, 
recognition of Soviet Rusitia, 'and 
the use of laid up government ves
sels. such as the.Geoige Washington, 
as lodging places for tmemployed 
seamen. ,

Mink estimated there were 80JX)0 
unemployed seamen, 20,000 in New 
York alone.

KIDNAPERS HELD

Boston, O ct 26.—-(AP)—Thrss 
alleged kidnapers of Samuel Rut- 
stein of Boston were held without 
bail today on charge of r o h b ^  
after tbt^y had been indicted by a 
Suffolk county Grand Jury ih a 
special sesslpn. I t  Was ths first tims 
in the memory of attaches of the 
court house that prisoners had been 
held without ball on a  charge other 
than murder.

The defendants are Welter Addi
tion, William Harmon jm d Max 
SCbechter, aliaa Gould, who were a r
rested a t a  Hull cottage by police
men who rescued Rutstein October 
16.

Un4er Massaeluiiett the
maximum penalty for armed Milbsry 
is life iinpttaonmsat. iPdfiai^ai dbwe 
not ca ity  such a  severs pemtity. The 
trio weta indicted or ebargeR of kid
naping and armed robbery of $26 
from Rutityia.

CANARY NEEDS
1 pkg. C8eaa Seed ............ 20o
1 Btatie Caiecker Variety 25c 
1 Bottle Oiecker Jlesaert 25o
1 Cuttle B o n e ................ lOe
1 Speciti D ish ..................... 5c

Special..................
For a  limited time only, 
tae Beat—Keep vYonr 
Singing.”

Value 85e

59c
"Boy
Bird

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORIST 

Dial 6029

U se O ur M o n ey
TO BUY TO PAY
C o al Taxes
C loth ing  BHIs 
Furniture Insurance
*: Promj^t, eourteoui loam  

,of from  $10 to  $300 on 
your security without 
endorsers . . . eoelplete 
privdey.
Our monthly charge le three 

and a  hall per cent mi Um un
paid balanoe. /

Can. Phone, Write.

IDEAL.

m
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llfM aeOoUta#The Missel live aad 
west to Bast H e rtM l h  ^  ia y i 
ago and boa i th en  iffint'to TttMMl« 
N. Y., OB an auto trip With .thelv 
brother, .Oleveleed OelMas, tidting 
bask to tie ir  hotne- Mr. ead iirs . 
Chester Collins, their aunt, end 
imole, .ufbd have been vltitiag in 
Columbia aad JBaet Hartford.

Miss Anne Dlx motored to Mont- 
olair, N. J., Friday to. spend a  few 
days a t ths boms of hs r sistsr, Mrs. 
Newton 'Pallor. She was aoeom* 
Muiisd as far. as New York by Miss 
Xathsrine Ink aed Mrs. Mary Ink, 
wko win stay thsre for a  few days.

Rsv. A. W. MsUinger had chiurfe 
of the opening axsrclsss Friday evs- 
xiing a t the meeting of the Tolland 
County Confsrenes ot RsUgloua Edu- 
caticHi. He was assisted by Mr. Clay
ton Himt, Raymond Lyman, Mrs. 
Edith Isham and Mrs. Hunt.

The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
met at the Town Hall to m akt vot
ers Saturday. Only two appeared to 
be made during tb t day. Last Satur
day eight drere made. Most at. those 
pa the "to be made" list were made 
voteri previous to tbs Town election 
early in October.

The leader of the Christian En- 
dtavor Society meeting Sunday eve
ning was Hubert P. (Tollins. He had 
ds his subjept "What attempts have 
been made to solve: the liquor prob
lem, and with what results?”
. The Ladies Aid society wlli hold 
ita October meeting in the chapel on 
Thursday afternoon at 8 o'clock, 
with ths 1st directress. Miss Amis 
Dix, as hostess. *

REPUBUGAN TARIFF 
PROTECnAliERKIM

Bhy d ty ; Mleh.. Oet D .- ( A P ) — 
Vlpe-FivUdiBt Oharlw Curtis told •  
PMaphIfB •pdliBei jwitordiy that 
a hlffh tariff is the any way the 
Attirldhn market‘eaia be kept for 
Am erieu produoers.

"The Republlean tarUI^" be aald, 
"w u  phssid with a  viiw to plaoing 

etuture on an eqiftl baeu withagric
industty.andtlils t t i f  deiag. Under. 
ReptibUpaa tariffs, our export buti- 
asss IMS' increased."

He referred to sugar bsets as "ths 
only real cash crop Moblgan farm 
ers have a t prsssBt,^-^aad said that 
"under a Dsmooratio tariff, this 
soures of rsvsaus would vanish.’’

The vies-prssidsnt ouuted from 
corrsspondsnM he said had been sx- 
chaagfd between Gevtyaor Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, the Democratic Pres
idential candidate, and La Casa 
G nads, a  Cutwn corporation;

The Cuban corporation, Mr. Cur
tis said, congratulated Governor 
Roosevelt on his nomiiMtion and 
said they were glad to “note hia 
statsmsnt in which he declared con
fiscatory and dishonest the duty of 
two cents per pound on (3uban sugar 
and that in his opinion this duty 
should be reduced to 20 per cent ad 
valorem.”

In reply, be said. Governor Roose
velt wrote: "Thank you for your 
hearty congratulations. I t gives me 
s  great deti of pleasure to discover 
that my political ideals are u ^ e r-  
stood and appreciated by my friends 
in neighboring countries."

The Hoover administration, the

‘I?. O O im B  M U tO iM ID

O a d f ^  m ,  (Me; 2 0 .- ( A F ) -  
The bodiss df Miss Yslma OcMvsr, 
ddustttar .of « Mhthodist nimstor. 
and TOm Russoil) a marrisd man and 
the fothor o f (uM  ohildrm, wore 
found in a hold nsar bore today and 
olcbe by lay >a giin somsbody used 
to sboot> bltt ebeet aad beat 
ber'to death,

PoHos bsHsVe they . ware "taksn 
for a,rids," slabi on a asarby high
way aild dragged Ro tbs Bald.

Ais.fUB gaVS muto ivldsnce of 
the ItiUer's Xta itook was sbat- 
terad, efbviously as blows were rained 
Upon Mias Oroevor’s head and body.

Russell was 40 years old and was 
•mployod as a  salesman. Mias Groo
ver was 20. Her, tatber is Rsv. W. 
L. Groover.

ANOTBIU ORUI8BR.

Washington, O ct 25.—(AP)—The 
U. S. plana to begin construction of 
another cruiser next year.

Secretary Adams announced today 
bids would be opened December 14 
for the ship which will be of the 
eight Inch gun, ten thousand ton 
categoiy.

MODERN WOMEN
Nm4 WMSeSu iayttij' pain aad<Ui«y duato

i H u i n y u l a
'TMI SIAMOND^ SSANB"

Let as bear MB
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wholt
Mill,

Oeatisassf oorradts wBatoysr, 
offsBsivi in our.

ZatamatloBal taagMs havM't . a  
thing on ths slssve b|tibf of lagt 
winter’s ovsrooat------- ------  ----- - ,1, I . , 1 |.i( ,
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Ohsoks Osids BM day, MaaiifriMB 
er Nearalgla la 80 adaatss. liila m  
hi 8 days.
666 SA LV E fo r H EA D  COLOB 
M ost Speedy ReaiedliB  K aiw ii.

Innereprlbg
MATTRESS

$12.50
All slass available.

A Ugb quality uwtarisa 
with notary guaraatai.

KEMP’S, INC.

THE GIFT GIVIMG EVENT OF THE WEEK 
-  MORE FUN THAN A GHICU8 -

THE COUNTRY STORE
AT-

STATE THEATER 
TOMORROW NIGHT

J
A STAGE LOAD OP PROVISIONS GWEN AWAY FREE

Manchester's Leading Food Store 
THIS WEEK’S PRIZES ARE:-.

1. BuTel of Gold Medal Ftoor.
2. Barrel of Washington F ^ r .
3. , Two btiidiel Potatoes.
4. Two bittdiel Potatoes. \
5. Assmrted esse of Canned Goods (24 esns).
6. Assorted dtoe of Canned Goods (24 cans.)

7. Assorted case of Canned Goods (24 egns.)
8. lOO lbs. of Sugar.
9,10, l i ,  12,13,14,15 and 16 consists of two baskets of 

assorted groceries' to each lucky winner.
Extra prize of a package of Ckdd Medal Wheaties to every

SEE DISPLAY IN STATE THEATER RlilLDING

ON THE SCREEN
WEDNESDAY

AND
THURSDAY
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BRISTLING WITH ACTION 
, ^ a n d —

The World’s 
EatHf nte ■ 

Screen : Star 
/Scores 
Agtdnl

AmusiiMf
B M t e r t i i ^

P r o ^ m  Presented 
Under Auspices of 
MANCHESTER 
GIRL SCOUTS
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\
'  BBODT B B B B  TO DAY  

■S A N  « a ¥a  m o u m  A 8 P IB  
ip L O b  ttBBber U n f, of enokB|l 

;iptadHe> u d  of ordoriBC meB tkot 
¥riM are a n t  to oheok up on hla 
notlTHlea. Ban aaya he la malrtag 
m oheok. Qelo aaya he wUl peramial- 

' Ig  prevent It. Upon leavliig Ddo^a 
ofloe, BaU aavea DONA* Delo'a 
danghteri from Udnapera. He toUa 

i h erU a  name ia STA N IJiY  BLACK* 
D U D LEY  W INTERS, In love 

«rtHi Dona, goes with her to Three 
Rivera to get Delo to give np the 
light with BalL He triea to nm*ry 
Dona and geta the oertlfloate algn- 
ed. Delo ia ambnahed and wounded 
badly. SW ERGIN, Delo*a hard tim
ber booa, bfaunea BaU for toe am
bush and for the killing of a  ranger. 
Dudley has taken to riding In the 
hiifci hunting Ban. Dona tells her 
tether she has married Dudley and 
ahowa the oertUloate In an attempt 
to get him away.

Ban comes In for food and hears 
of the supposed marriage. He la 
surrounded by a posse. Dona rides 
01^  and sees him escaping. She 
shoots him and he fakes a wound, 
capturing her. He takes her to hla 
cave hideout Swergln finds the 
cave whUe w*n la out and c^tu res  
him î NMi his return. He takes Ball 
to a cabin and sends for mmi. Dona 
is sent on ahead whOe tiie men plan 
a lynching. The men get tiie rope 
ready whOe BaO staUs as best he 
can.

Dona escapes from a man sent 
with her and returns. She frees 
w«ii and he takes her witti Mm. 
In a tight place with men around 
them. Ban sends Dona in with 
his mare. Dona promises to have 
bis horse out ' f  camp for him that 
night Dona arranges with the cor
ral boss to have the mare ready. 
Dona deUvers the horse but IX id l^  
fenows her and shoots at Ban. Ball 
escapes and Dona promises to do 
anything Dudley asks.

N O W  GO O N W ITH  THE STo'R Y

CHAPTER XXXVI
Peace seemed to have descended 

upon Three Rivers camp and the 
slopes of Polly Mountain. Men 
trailed In and out of camp with 
rifles ready but the zest of the hunt 

*' was gone. AU of them agreed that 
" Stan BaU must have s l i p p e d  
■ through their lines and made his 
escape. Swergln sent out a shaaf 
of telegrams to sheriffs in the sur
rounding countries giving a de
scription of BaU and posting re
wards for his capture dead or aUve.

Dona seemed quieter and stayed 
/ close to camp. She was beginning 
5 ,to feel the old dread of marrying 

Dudley. He either sensed this or 
had some plan of his own on foot 
for he had not urge her and. two 
days passed uneventfuUy.

V Asper delayed their retprn to the 
city. He rode every day but did not 
go tar because of a weakness that 
set in when he exerted himself. The 
doctor told him that he was reaping 
the reward for his reckless conduct 
whUe the wound was stlU in bad 
shape. Asper grunted and showed 
the medic his office door, so that 
after that he was free from the 
bother of daily examinations.

Dudley rode dally into the hills. 
He, alone, insisted that BaU would 
not leave FoUy Mountain, that he 
was still in hiding there. He argued 
this with Swergto and the timber 
boss always wound up by saying, 
“He’s gone but any day may see 
him back.”

Dona smiled at these discussions. 
She knew Stan BaU was mUes away 
from Three Rivers for he given 

.. her his promise.
Asper came in one day, stamping 

up on the porch where Dona was 
sunning herself. He stood towering 
above her with a frown on his face.

"W hy don’t you take a ride? That 
roan wUl be plumb spoUed, standing 
around eating the extra oats MaUoy 
feeds him.” There was real concern 
in Asper’s voice. There was an
other matter he wanted to ask Dona 
about but he could not bring him
self to the point of putting it into 
wordiB. He was worried because he 
feared Dona and Dudley had had 
a quarrel. He could not understand 
Dudley’s riding out alone every day  ̂
and leaving his wife.

Dona smiled up at her father. 
" I ’m just resting Dad.” She knew 
her father wanted to ask why she 
didn’t ride with Dudley.

“Dudley rides a lot,” he suggest 
ed shortly.

"Dud and I had an argument 
about riding when we first came 
here.” Dona smiled. " I  rode off and 
left him a couple of times, you re
member.” There was a mischievous 
light in her eyes.

Asper smiled grimly. “Just the 
same, he's a cool one for a new^hus
band.”

"Dudley is going to be all right,” 
Dona assured him. In her heart 
she knew that Dudley was going to 
be the typical society husband. Now  

. that he was sure he could force her 

. to marry him at any hour he 
wanted, he was In no hurry.

Asper sbK^k his head. Suddenly 
he bent and raised the girl’s chin 
so that she could look straight into 
her eyes. “Remember, D, this fam* 
ily has never gone for these ne-.'* 
fangled wrinkles. Your Ifetber and 
I never allowed we’d have a divorce 

t in the fam ily." He was so serious 
that Dona laughed outright.

for keeps,” she
she ilipiied 

her
theris neck and hugged him. 
wanted to let herself go and

‘W ltlum e it's 
smiled. Jumping up,

slender arau  around her fS^

B A C K A C H E
T rib e  l y d l s  E » P ln k lu m i’s

in his arms but pride kept her 
from it* I

A n e r  patted her arms with 
rough teaderaeM. *Tou oome to 
jrour old Dad when you get glum. 
Fve plenty of time to ride with 
you." He held her away at arm 's 
length .'“Everything is fixed ready 
for yopr trip down out of this coun> 
try. W e ll start tomorrow night iso 
as to ndss the heat in the desert.” 

‘TH  he all. packed and ready to 
go,” Dona promised.

A  few  minutes later Dudley ^ -  
peared. He had been poking around 
Che corrals. Dona met him with 
inwiio and he patted her hand ab
sently, then went to his room. When 
he returned she told him they were 
to leave the next night. Dudley 
did not seem particularly enthusl> 
astic.

“Sure, I  can get ready,” he 
grunted.

“This afternoon Fm going to ride 
vrith you as a  last goodby to Folly 
Mountalnu” Dona was suddenly 
eager to go out again over the trails 
vdiere she had met such exciting 
adventures but a few  days past.

Dudley lighted a dgaret and 
puffed at it before he spoke. “How  
about going jit  one?”

“Fine. n i  be ready and we’ll 
take a real ride!” Dona patted his 
arm playfully.

That afternoon they rode into 
the high country. Dudley cau
tioned her to be careful and to let 
him lead the way. He insisted that 
Ball was still lying low and waiting 
to ew<i«'h the job he had started. 
Dona only laghued at that 
■ “This is my last ride. Dud, and I  

want to go the way I  like ^ s t  I  
want to ride up the Pass Creek trail 
clear to the rim.” She smilecL 
eagerly across at him. ^

Dudley was suddenly willing to 
let her have her way and they can
tered along at a brisk rate. The 
roan wat so full of life that Dona 
had to keep pulling him in to make 
his pace fit that of Dudley’s horse.

Dona hiul a plan in the back of 
her head but she did not tell Dud
ley about it  She wanted to visit 
the case high <mder the rim of the 
mountain. It was not a trip for any
thing she expected to find there but 
she had a longing for one last look 
Inside the place. '

So she led Dudley up the moun
tain and along the rim. At the 
slash in the rim rock where the 
hidden entrance begbn she baited 
and looked back at Dudley.

“I  am about to take you into a 
bandit’s cave,” she called.

Dudley looked worried and ad
justed his holster carefully. “Do 
you think we ought to go poking 
in there?” he asked doubtfully.

"Ball is a thousand miles from  
here,” Dona laughed and healed the 
roan, into the tangle of brush that 
hid the entrance.
' Dudley crowded close upon her 

heels and they soon emerged on the 
grassy ledge. Dudley looked around 
and whistled softly. "Ball sure had 
an eye for seclusion.”

D < ^  slid from her saddle and 
pointed to the mouth of the cave. 
“Have you matches?”

Dudley produced a pbeket flash
light and dismounted stiffly. The 
pace she had set had made him a 
Uttle tight in the Joints. ‘T’U le.ad 
the way,” he said with a jerk at 
U s gim.

into the cave they went. Dudley s 
caution noade. her smile. He flashed 
the light into every crevice and 
fdong the ceiling and walked with 
a wary tread. Dona fell into Us 
mood and moved soundlessly after 
Um.

They entered the main .room an:l 
Dudley stood flashing his light all 
around the walls. "Pretty nice place 
for a cave man,” he said finally.

The cave was about as it had 
been when Dona had first seen it. 
The cooking things were lying in a 
neat row beside the fireplace and 
the blankets were still on the bed. 
Dona imagiaed them to be just as 
she had tossed them back on the 
morning when she had awakened 
as Stan Ball's prisoner.

Dudley began poking around the 
floor and walls, ^ n a  crossed to the 
stone bunk and sat down. For a 
little w U le her eyes followed the 
circle of light from the flashlight. 
Then she gave herself up to a queer 
feeling o f, desolation. The place 
seemed to breathe the presence of 
Stan Ball. Dona wished she had 
not come; A ll the old longing with 
its wild and gusty flurries of emo
tion swelled up in her heart.

Dudley WM sacaminlng the ground 
eanduPy. He straightened sud
denly and called to her. “Here is 
where Sweigin stood when he got 
the drop on BalL”

"Right there." Dona agreed ab
sently.

“His hobnails cut right into the 
floor of the cave,” Dudley went on.

His flashlight continued to bob 
along and halted before the flre- 
plime. Dona ceaMd to watch, toeing 
herself in her own thoughts.

Suddenly^ Dudley whistled loudly. 
Dona-started and looked across to 
where he was poking in the fire
place.

“liv e  cools!” be almost shouted. 
•1 knew that fellow was stlU hang
ing around these bins.”

Dona sprang up and crossed to 
U s side. Dudley snapped off the 
flashlight and a  half doaen live 
coals glowed' brightly. A  sudden 
toy grte tighten^ at the girl’s 
heart and she oonld not take her 
•yes from  this ruddy embers gleam
ing in the aShes.
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CROSa-BYES M A Y  BE  • 
OOBBBQXED IN

M AJORITY O F OASES

Remedial Stops Should 
Bariy.

Be Taken

DR. MORRIS F I8H BEIN  
Iter, Journal of Um  Amertoan 
Medtaal Aseodatlon* and of 

Hygrib* the Healih 
Magarine.

For a  long time any attempt to 
control. eross-eyes in children was 
prevented, because people thoufl^t 
toat the cross-eyes were due to 
fright, a  Shock, an .infectious, dis
ease, or some accident to the moth
er.

In a consideration of the subject, 
Dr. Luther C. Peter points out that 
most children at birth are far-sight
ed. Moreover, the eyes of the child 
at birto are not perfectly co-ordi
nated or capable of working to
gether.

A fter six or eight weeks the eyes 
begin to work harmoniously, and by 
the end of the first year in most 
children tiie two eyes travel to
gether.

'Each eye sees singly, but the 
images blend together. In some 
forms of squint or cross-eye (sden- 
tiflcally called strabism iu) they ap
pear to blend in two images. The 
child therefore visions the image 
with one eye or the other, choosing 
the one it is going to use. Either 
eye may turn in, and to most people 
it seems that both eyes tom  in.

In the most common types there 
is some power to fuse images, 
but Yar-sightedness in one eye inter
feres with such fusion. I f  functiqn 
is not strong, the weak eye tends 
to tom  in, but there is a double 
image.

It is obvious that the correction of 
this condition by the proper glasses 
is a great help in lessening the ef< 
fort of function and in aiding the de
velopment of proper vision.

When a  child squints or has cross- 
eyes, the first step is to have 
the vision tested by a competent spe
cialist, who will examine the ^res 
imder the best possible conditions; 
namely, using proper drops in the 
eye to enable accurate measurement. 
I f  glasses are necessary they will .be 
prescribed, and thus straining of the 
rision in the weak eye will be pre
vented.
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Dr. Peter is convinced that chil
dren will tolerate glasses at the age 
of 15 months, and in many instances 
the eariy use of these glasses is an 
exceedingly important measure.

In some cases, operation may be 
necessary to help muscles that have 
become weakened. Proper place
ment of the muscles ten ^  to brlxig 
the eye back into parallriism and to 
permit proper functionii^ of the 
images.

There is no reason why anyone 
should feel hopeless about cross- 
eyes. There are so many things that 
can be done by those who are com
petent, when parents and teachers 
are willing to co-opbrate, that al
most every child may look forwM d 
hopefully to improvement in this 
condition.
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K AB  FOfla lB IL ITIEg

BeatoB. —  AUmoojr alavea might 
taka a  tto frem  the oettons of Sal
vatore Sdieplci, o f Saugus, rectatly 
mvaolad In court Salvatore was 
aq iffopad to pay |8 a  week for the 
a m o rt  of hts w^e. It  was discov
ered tkat for the past five or six 
ntofitka. IA  baa boos ueiiig tke same 
lA llo  m  k fr  tba first week, pay- 
tflf 'ft  to the Mpbatton offtoe and 
flips ferrisg  Itor to ratuiB it to him 

iflfl m  i f l ^  CMflspfl I t  .

Your
Children

By Oliva Roberta Barton

Here’.s the W ay Lazy Youngsters 
Often Impose on Others

Latin and you haven’t a  thing to 
do.”

“Stop and tmnk,” advised her 
twin. “And learn to move your lazy 
bones. I ’ve spent my day.”

“Such a difference in ^ r ls !” their 
parents said tHait night. "T h e re ’s no 
living with Lula Shy more. W e didn’t 
handle her righ t”

But then— Lula hadn’t been sick 
when she was a baby!

“Lula, you clean up these dishes. 
I ’m going to lie down for a  minute.
I  have a headache. When you’re 
ready I ’ll come down and wash and 
you can dry.”

“W hat’s Helen going to do? Can’t 
she help?”

“Helen has been going all day and 
she has her Latin to do.”

“Latin! Humph! A  lot of Latin 
she’ll do. She’ll jiu t fool around. Be
sides,'! have lessons, too, and I ’m 
tired.”

“You're just tired from playing 
basketball.”

“W ell— ^Helen’s just tired because 
she took two hours to go on a  littie 
errand for herself that I  could have 
done in fifteen minutes.” .

“You’re always pickihg on Helen, 
Lula. She isn’t strong. She was so 
sick when she wae a baby!”

A  Fiunlllar Tale
This old story about her sister’s 

babyhood fell unheeded on Lula’s 
ears. She bad heard it every day for 
years.

“You go on, mother, and lie down, 
m  do aU the dishes.” A s her moth
er turned wearily away she ydllML 
“Hi, there, Helen. You get at your 
Latin and see that you do i t  - Fm  
not going to. help you with I t ” 

“Meame!” Helen stood in the 
doorway with a bunch of grapss. 
The s im  she fired promiseuouaiy at 
the table. “You’ve got your lessons 
d ot^  n i  bet a  hat”

“Y m , I  did them in study period. 
W hat were you doing?”

“Making up algebra.”
"Ob, yeah! You wont to a  movie. 

Oo on and got your Latin now. I  
said Fd do the dUbes. Andyouoom e 
and pick up these sUns.”

Helen walped out.
“I f  you aren’t the limit!” shouted 

Lulai.
“Glrls!’  ̂came their father’s stem  

voice. “Stop ybur quorraUng. Them's 
never a  quiet mtanits In tbu  housl.” 

,“Lula’s a  grouefa,’! said Helen.
" I  know,” he nodded. Then, sotto 

voice, '1  wiah sh# had your sweet 
dlspoeition, m  dear.”

She W iw Independent 
Lula banged about the kitchen, 

finaDy finisbed, untied her apron,, 
and got her hat

“W hw e are you going?” asked 
Helen Indlgnantty.

“Over to Eatti^a.”
“W hat cose do you use after 

'exp'?”*
“Look it up.”
“H  jrbu muu’t tks meanest 

ito B  I  t e a r , Lu is q m l  t ,

One thouble all of us=is that 
we cannot make over ebfldren ■'̂ to 
jsult our ideas.

W e draw piictores of what we 
should like them-to be and tiien go 
about trying, to mold them into that 
pattern. '

W hat.w e ihould do le to take 
the cbild oe he is and^work on that 

A  good illustration of this is the 
art of canring figures fr (»a  gnarled 
roots in China. A  carver selects a 
piece of wood at-the crotch of the 
tree.' He takes the natural pro
tuberances of -the odd-sbtq>ed root 
and studies the general effect;

W hat wUl the m a te i^  In band 
make? Here is a  branch that will 
make a  1 ^  to stand ob; There is 
anotbpr at a  certain angle that will 
make a 1<« in tiie air. This small 
branch wfll make a graceful ahn; 
that one is curved so it must hold 
something.

After a  bit he has the idea. He 
carves , a  man running and in one 
hand he pute a dagger.

A  Human Lesson 
I have seen several of these fig

ures. Each one has astonished me 
by its cleverness. iU l are not so 
diabolical; a-danetoJ fir i was one of 
them.

But each time I  have come across, 
one of these daver bits of crafts
manship, I  have bean more im- 
pressed by the prindple they typify.

The wood that made the warrior 
would not have made a musician; 
the wood that lent itedf so perfectly 
to the dancing girl would not have 
made a wbman/sewing or itervlng

tea. ' The .cutter dared not try to 
make the impossible out of the ma
terial at hand.

It is a  hopeless task to try to 
make out o f children som eU ^g they 
c€ui never be.

I f  we attempt it this result will be 
a failure.

It is absolutely true that no two 
children are alike. And too many 
of us only guess at what they act
ually are. ’ 'The greatMt art. on 
earth is the art of studying a  cbild, 
finding bis. general shape, so to 
speak, and cafylng sometiiing beau
tiful out. of it . . .

10 to 12 Are Formative Years
It is also true, at the same time, 

that a child’s surrroimdings help in 
the process.'.. A t 10 or 12, he is at 
a formative stege when natural ten
dencies, added to his early experi
ences, make him excellent material 
to begin on, as far a s . his future 
career is concerned.

W e wait too long to shape his fu
ture. When;he is. lO or 12 years 
of age, parento should be able to 
tell in a g ^ r a l  way what the child 
may succeed in, and by developing 
what , is there, and .not trying to 
change the pattern, aid him as best 
they may toward that end.

Guess-work, indifferences, post
ponement—  all waste time. But the 
greatest time waster of all is  the 
attempt to change .a child into 
tomething he isn’t and never can 
be.

FAST BOM BING

Washington, —  Defense of the 
United States in time of w ar by air
plane bombers was recently vividly 
portrayed by M aj. Gen. Jamas E. 
Fecbet, recently retted from the U. 
S. Army.’ !He reports that bom> 
bardm e^ aviation can reach out 
800 ndles at ' aaa in two hours, 
whereas it would'take nearly a day 
for approaching wareraft to travel 
that distance ' to the' coast should 
they evade bombers.
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whioh have already ;been euE more 
than twenty per cent

Bowers said he didn't know where 
the town was even gring to get the 
1800,000'it voted for school work. 
“EifyeQses a re ,mounting.' tocome is 
decreaSng clberjrwhera,” . he said, 
“so where is the money coming 
frmn?” WilUams said in p^rt “W e 
can’t blame the taaoheni for trying 
to get their professloB up to where 
jtvjoui^t to he, but i t  just can’t be 
dene in theae times. W e are all try
ing to do that hut like the rest of 
us, they must be prepared to sLart 
all over again.” ^

Defends Action ^
Williams is the m an who instigat

ed the rnovement to have the school 
budget cut 888,800 to an even 8300,- 
000 at the recent town meeting. He 
said accUsatioiu that he. had no def
inite plan in mind except to arrive 
at a  round fipire, were untrue. In 
defending his reason for-the motion, 
he pointed out that some 400 other 
persons thought the sam^ judging 
from the vote at the town meeting.

A t the outset of the meeting 
Grant wanted to know how much 
was supposed t o ^  saved by clos
ing the Keeney m eet school and 
was Informed about 84,000, the 
bulk of which is the salary of the 
three teachers there. Both Keeney 
and Grant did not believe that this 
amount could be saved w h «i trans
portation was taken into considera
tion. Neither did they feel the dis
trict should have to pay an equali
zation tax on a school that is 
closed.

Grant argued that transportation 
would be a hardship, especially, in 
bad weather and on the smaller 
children. He also claimed it would 
reduce attendance. He said that the 
Keeney street school has always 
had a fine reputation for the educa
tion It provides. When Mr. Keeney 
asked Mr. • iheney if he thought it 
was right to close the school, the 
chairman replied: ‘W e  have had to 
do all softs of things which we do 
not think are right from an educa
tional standpoint.”

Would Close Other Schools
Mr. Keeney argued that it'would  

have been more logical to close the 
South Main street school because it 
provides far less of a transportation 
problem. Superintendent Verplanck 
explained that imder the transpor
tation: system planned for the Kee
ney street school if that building is 
finally closed, tiie bus would make 
two trips, one to the Washington 
school and the other to the South 
Main and that in his opinion the 
children would have no farther to 
walk than they do now and in many 
cases the distance would '.jb shorter. 
There are 74 pupilS'in the Keeney 
school.

Mr. Grant called attention to the 
Improvement made at and around 
the school during the. past summer 
and that the playground was in ex? 
cellent condition. He said that the 
cotmtry schoris have turned out 
some of the best educated men and 
women in the country; " I f  you take 
away our school,” be remarked, 
"a ll we w ill have left is a  few  
lightning bug* street lamps.’ ” “And 
don’t forget that our sriiool is up 
on a hill and not down by filter 
beds,” said someone referring to the 
Bunee school

Garfield Keeney favored cutting 
out the kindergarten lystem which 
now costs the town over 810>000. He 
would restore it in good times. Mrs. 
N. 8. Cutler, who had taught ecbool, 
felt the same way. Mr. Cheney 
plained that such action would 
mean an added expense later by 
tnairitiy necsssary increased in
struction in the elementary grades. 
Mrs. Edward Keeney didn’t think 
Idndeigartene were neceseazy in the 
other districts and pointed to the 
fact that the "FlTtb gets along 
without them.”

. Cut 25 Per Cent
Eekil Bucklond of Watkins 

Brothers said be bad been cut 26 
per cent and considered hiinself  
lucky that it hasn’t been greater. 
He favored a further cut of one or 
two per cent in the salaries of all 
teachers and school employeea. Mrs. 
C. A  Davis, mother of three ehil< 
dren, said her family moved into the 
Keeney street section in Juno and 
said her children were progreselBg 
much better than at the Lincoln. 
Sba said she intended no reflection 
upon Lincoln school teachers ' ut 
rather that the improvement 

,due to closer contacts at the Kee- 
nev sebooL

Harold Mott, wholaeala 
ealerinan, said be would m ovi U s  
fam ily out of town if the eChori le 
dosed. Mrs. J. A . Holcomb td d  the 
board'sbe would do the same. H ar
ley Jacobs added hie voice to the 
same group. Mrs. Edward Keeney 
said that it would handicap tha chil- 
dren to move them to another 
school at thia time. Mr. Grant 
spoke up a^dn  on the Irindergarten 
question. It woe <hie opinion that 
children are better off not going to 
school before they are seven years 
old. “A  sponge will take only so 
much water,” he reminded the 
board, “and It worite the same wav 
with the human mind,’’ he condnd- 
efl, Messrs. Keeney and Grant were 
still trylng to ask questions when 
Chairman. Cheney ruled the hearing 
concluded after giving othen .am
ple time to speak their minds.

May CSose Kindergartens '
A fter the bearing of the petition

ers, the Board of Education went 
into a special seasion during whtdi 
thara was a  lengthy dlaouarien deiol- 
ing with the poMible closing of an 
kindergartens .in  the >!anriiester 
pubUe school system. While the 
Board (Ud not toko any deflnito ac
tion, on the matter, it waa stated 
that members were favorable.to the 
idea And that this course may later 
be decided-upon.

The f^peney street scbool 
tion wop (fiacueeed ftom. w vw al 
angles w b i^  did not Include clos
ing of that achbol.

H mts spa about 810 boys and 
g lrif In the Underfartehs, wltfdi 
are miMntalaed at q  ceni of ahdut
|fi000.

(B y  AiseeiMiBd B inlb)

Htwark, N . J.^-^Alfirad' &  flaatth 
says oidy •leetibB of Rodaevelt-Oar- 
B^ will aohre oeuntry'a' 
proUenuL

Sprkigfiaid,: l^:Foilette,
Ptt̂ Uwarive, apeaklBg for Bbasevalt, 
urgea “ Jittereohlla Demoofnfs and 
Lteorinfan Rl^Mleans'* l i  unito'ln 
opposing Hoom.
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HERE’S ONE TOWN JOB
deserR d  b y  h o u ie r

G re e n  S c h o o l l a n i t o r  W a f t s  
O u t  ( B y  A n t o n o h l le ) *  T a k e s  
F a m ily ,  L e a v e s  ECFecta.
Benjamin (^ v e r, who has been 

janitor at the Manchester' Green 
school for the past five years* walk
ed out. on hlB-job Saturday, taking 
his wife, two children and his sister- 
in-law along with him. He tmly took 
such of the family’s  clothing as 
there was room fo r in the automo
bile in vflilch they drove away and 
today furniture dealers and others 
who had sold goods to Oliver on 
conditional bills of sale are remov
ing property from the house on 
Cmk sticet

On Saturday afternoon neighbors 
noticed the party leaving the house 
and noticed, too, that much clothing 
was going along. When the party 
did not return Monday morning and 
there was no janitor .at the ichool 
Superintendent F. A . Verplanck 
sent a man from the Ninth I^ tr ic t  
to look after the school.

Oliver left no forwarding address. 
Several creditors are said to be In
terested in i t

Before copUng to Manchester 
Oliver is known to have worked a  
year on a farm  in Coventry. He 
came from Canidda to Coventy and 
to Canada from Shigland.

ROU) WAGE PARLEY
Chicago, O ct 25— (A P ) —  Sev

eral hundred railroad engineers to
day considered a  proposal of rail
roads to continue the 10. .per cent 
temporary wage reductions without 
altering basic wage contracts.

Alvanley Johnston, of Cleveland, 
grand chief of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, was to pre
sent detrils of the compro^mse 
refushed a week ago at a  meeting of 
railway and labor executives. Prior 
to that meeitihg the rallroadA had in
dicated they would press a  20 per 
per cent baric, wage reduction t^en  
the tm>e limit, for the 10 per cent 
cut eaqMred n«ati Februai^.

Gathered for today’s meeting 
were engineers from the principal 
railroads. Johnston declined to 
state hie position (m the compro
mise, declaring he would present the 
facts to the engtoeere for them to 
make their own decision.

The compronfiee will be approved 
or rejected, regardless of the atti 
tude of the engineers, Johnson sold 
at a  meeting of railroad heads and 
union repreemitatives in Chicago 
Dec. 10.

m m m m m

Says She Switchql Phriies 
Because of the ProUMliM  
Phnh.

WHOLE WORIll SUFFERS
London, Oct. 26 —  (A P ) —  Mb 

country has eecapad enttrriy from  
the affects of the world fieineeeloB, 
Prime Minister Ramsay MacDonald 
laid  in the House of Conunons to
ds^, but Great Britain bos remained 
“relatively unscathed” since- last 
September in production and export 
trade.

“During that period,” he eokl, 
“great decUnee were recorded In the 
Uhited States, France and Ger-

™ ^^ ie  British p b li^  w ill oonttnue 
to be to provide condlticne requlriie 
for national Industry, the belanring 
of the budget, cooversioB of the na
tional debt as opportunity offen, 
flying of a lower interest rate to 
fOcilltato the supidy of cheap money 
and stimulate trade within the Em
pire, negotiation with foreign 
oountriee for removal or reduction 
of existing barriers to international 
trade.!’

SUGGEST BLIND FO LD  TEST

Hartford, Oct. 26 —• (A P ) —  A  
y.UniWfti«i tost for a  Mew Hoauprii 
p ^ ^  mill manager testifying in the 
|l,(X)0,000 damage action. o f the 
Majestic Theater Corporation of 
Hartford against four film produc
tion and distribution agendas being 
heard in the Federal District Court 
here was suggested today.

Gtoige Witham, manager' of tbe 
Parker Young plant in liticoln, M. 
H., testified that the p w r  bearing 
the date April 19, 1927, and pur- 

to be the lease o f tbo 
ter to tbe Majestic Theater 

Corporation was not on the maritot 
until after 1929. M r. Hfitham.posi- 
tivriy identified the pqper in the 
lease as that manirfactwred. Ify hia 
mill. He said he could also tell by 
the feel. Robert P. Butler, oounsri 
fbr tbe plaintiff aaked. him if  ha 
could pick out U e  ooBoem’a pm er 
from  among several other 
He answered in the riHrmativo. A  
blindfold test wae luggebted, hut 
not carried out.

SADEMIM M O

Columbus, Q.r-Med ^nbliaoa, M* 
td Arthur Hemv, 46, have alnipj*. 
len pals. Receutiy HelU ] '

Job and the two decided to: 
a  pint of liquor. Tba 

tion wound up with Ml^Uba 
probaMy

,H *o u tW n k ftq ttb i/ fl4
M iakaek .fbr tha b ig  foina  
fir* o f his oollqfs ifm; Jin

New  York, O ct 25— -(A P )— Beck 
in 1916, 1917* and 1918, Miss J ( ^  
phlne Strieker, now engaged in the 
real estate business in Ifiagara Fai(ls| 
Sat in oh many n e w ^ p e r  inter
views. '

Today she herself 'eras interriewed 
— f̂or the first time in her . life,, she 
said.

From the day after riection iq 
1916 until his death in January, 1919, 
Miss Strieker was Crionel: Theodoi-e 
Roosevelt’s private secre^uy.

Now  rile is executHm eberetary o f 
the Republicans, for Robaevelt Loq; 
gue, of which Richard Wariihurq 
Child is chairman, .and -is 'wockihg 
for the election of her late emplbyr 
erie fifth dourin. Governor Fraqklin 
D. Robeevrit, Democratic Preifdehr 
tial candidate.

‘T didn’t come in through know^ 
ing Governor Roosevelt,”  she said to
day. ‘Tve met him only once. That 
was in 1918. Colonel Roosevrit was 
rick in a  hospital, and F r a n i^  
Roosevelt and hie mother came to 
call bn him.

“W hat got me Interested in this 
campaign waa the difference be
tween the'Republican and the Desa- 
ocratic planks cm prohibitiem.”

Bull Moose Year
Miss Strieker - first became inter

ested in politics in 1912— th e ‘Tkill 
Moose” yeqr. She whs taken into 
tbe P n ^eerive  National orgudia  ̂
tion by Elon H. HookSr, treasurer, 
when it was organized.' From  1912 
to 1916 She w as in charge o f the 
Progressive Party’s headquarters in 
New  York.

"It was the day after election in 
1916,” she said today, “that a  friend 
of Colonel Rooaevelt came and toid 
me the colonel wanted me to be hie 
■ecretary.

'T  was heartbroken. You see, I  
didn’t know shevthaad...Fd . hod 
some when I  wae very young, but 
shorthand ia like murie—if you don’t 
keep at it, you lose i t  And I  never 
did kuow how to uso q typewriter 
properly. I  Just poke at it  with two 
fingers.

“I  hod to go out to 8agam or»:Hin 
that day and tell Colonel Roosevelt 
1 couldn’t be his secreta^ bsMuiof X 
didn’t know shorthand. I  waa al- 
mgat in tears, but he laughed at ma 
OM  said:

“ 'W ell, now, it may not be so bad. 
Let’a try it -a n d  be patient with 
eodi otiier.'

“And so we sat down and weipt 
right to work. I  waa aoeretoiy from  
then on - and during tUoea little 
more than two yeora I  had bneugh 
fun'to lost me aU tha rest of 
Hfe.”

■ Y

ROOSEVELH YOKE 
TROUBilS HOENifl

«  _______

coBM aboard Joeephua Ooniela, aee- 
retaty of the Navy under im abn  
and . Mm. Danieie, .J. O. B 4 : Bbrias^ 
haus, I Representative Rbbsrt L. 
Dougbton, Henry BteiASna, former 
ppmmander ot the American Le- 

and Mm. Stephens, and Sena- 
Joriab W . Bailey.

Deaplte a  drisaie pt rain, Rolrigh, 
eapltiu of the state and bmne bf 
form er Secretaiy Danirie, tumad 

wwd which covered the en- 
Ite the dtate

out a crowd 
panse of traofcs onporite the dtate 
fa ir grounds about four miles out of 
tbe dty.

M O IB B H flS  EMHIMB

Ixmdon—Noisy fiiwem  may ba 
missing in the futum if  Prof. A  M> 
Low 's engine is adopted. H ie  British 
■cientiat hoe invented an engine that 
ia. said to eliminate motor noises. It  
•Iso SHmlnatee gear Shifting, them 
being only two gears, (me fb r usb-in 
an emergency only.

w a n s F i s
c a B m T i s

I b a t b t e  
ftibe Dr.

1^1 l^Am ida A  pr 
dsn far 20 y q n , and 
titne 
t e

a t _____a S U i
N o

I t t l a „ .  .  ̂
'ihip; 

ttmr to a t i  "

stuff to Ids U p



H A M C H E S T B R  E V S K IN G  B B R a I a .  S O tT B  M A K C B B S T E S 4 COM N i T O :^ A X .  O C W B IS ^ U ^  1 H &

loy’s Chib 
Of New London Sunday
Book One of I ^ e s t  Attrac

tions h  Team Has 
Compiled An hpresshre 
Record Over College and 
Piro Berens.

Thn New London Boy’s Club, one 
.o f the stem gest and biggest attrac* 
tlons In the state, has been booked 
to oppose the Red Men A. C. at M t 
Nebo Sunday afternoon, It was an
nounced today. This team thas earn
ed a reputation as one o f the high
est scoring teams in New England.

It was formerly known as the 
All-Coast Guard Bears, last year 
winning the President’s Cup at 
Washington, D.' C. The team con
sists o f form er college stars o f New 
Ehigland. The list o f teams it has 
beaten Includes Seton Hall, Ryder 
College, Arnold C o llie , Canisius 
and New River State College o f 
W est Virginia that played Holy 
Cross a few  weeks ago.

The All-Bumaides were defeated 
by this 19 to 0 and last Sun
day* the New Britain Pawnees were 
g lv ^  t h ^  worst defeat o f the sea
son, 24 to 0. The local manager be
lieves he was fortunate in securing 
this team and says that it draws 
huge crowds wherever It appears.

Coach W alter Harrison is much 
pleased over the showing o f the Red 
Men last Sunday but expects more 
improvement with steady practice 
this week. Elmo Mantelll and Mc
Laughlin will be in the local line-up 
for the remainder of the season. 
"Shoe String” Feole may not ap
pear because his Job may bring him 
elsewhere, but a definite announce
ment will be made later in the 
week.

RA88LE BY ROUNDS,
JEEM LONDOS ASKS

Philadelphia, O ct 25—W rest
ling matches should be held by 
rounds, instead o f  long-winded 
falls that completely play out 
the battling gladiators. Such is 
the opihion o f Jim Londos, some
times declared w oiid’s wrestling 
champion, and sometimes n ot

Jim, before a  recent match 
here, declared: “What would 
boxers have to say If they were 
ordered to punch each other 
around for an hour without 
a re st?

“Give a wrestler a minute’s in
termission at intervals and you’ll 
see plenty more action than you 
do now under present rulOB.’’

OPENTENTayUR
OFBOW IMNEItE

END MUCH NEEDED 
ININEYiaEIJNE

Parker Is Shifted From Back- 
fieU fo  Efi’s Weakest 
Spot.

gee Starts Season 
Ike Winners.

USA6UE STANDING

England—4. 
Scotland—4 
Ireland—0. 
Wales—0.

The Britiah-American club open
ed its tenth year o f bowling last 
n ight Ronald Ferguson o f the Her
ald rolled the first ball vdilch prov
ed to be a perfect strike.

William Shields, a member o f the 
team known as Scotland, .scored the 
first mark o f the evening in his seC' 
ond box; Arthur Holmes,- better 
k n o ^  as Bud, scored the first 
strike in his fourth box for Eng
land.

High scores for the night: J 
Copeland, 349; W. Brennan, 342; S. 
Taggart 349; D. Torrance, 322; P. 
McLagan, 331; W. Robinsohr 300; 
F. Haugb, 301; G. Donovan, 801.

C A P E P  R E N T E R  {(A L T S  Y A L E  t H S E A t

B M E m E R r in s
T E n B ir r co o D

It looked like a long run for a moment when Bob Lassiter, Yale back, broke away in the first quarter o f 
the Arm y game at New Haven. But at the extreme rij^ t o f this picture, Rc^ Evims, W est Point center, is 
seen dragging Lasidter down from  behind. Army handed the Elis their second defeat o f the season, 20 to 0.

.New Haven, O c t ,
Coach Mai Stevens again has gone 
to  the backfield in the hope o f find- 
ing a much needed end in time for 
Yale’s football contest with the 
strong Dartmouth Indians.

Dud Parker, regular varsity 
quarterback and classy punter, has 
been shifted to right-end, regarded 
as the Ell’s weakest spot He is the 
second backfield man whom Stevens 
has attempted to convert into a 
wlngman.

About two weeks ago, Felix 
Hughes, a fullback, was assigned to 
play left^end. The experiment Work
ed out well, but Hughes was in
jured in the Brown game and will 
probably be out o f the lineup for 
the rest o f the season.

Parker worked out at his post 
yesterday with the second tram 
during a scrimmage for the scrubs. 
His teammates were given the day 
off and were expected to get down 
to hard work today.

SHARKEY W IU nGHT 
ONLY IN BOSTON RING

England
Donovan . . .
Holmes . . . . 98—272
Torrance . . _____193 114 195—322
McLagum . . ........ 199 126 96—331

— 194 99—293

> ' 3to 583 591 1429
Ireland

Herron’*........ . . . . . .  93'’ 9 5 ’’ -92—289
F o o ts .......... .........  75 96 93—264
Davies ........ ........  79 82 95—266
Taggart . . . .
Dummy . . . . 98—183

355 466 591 1322
Scotland

W. Shields . ......... 113 94 86—293
CopelEmd . . .
RoMnson . . . 84—399
Hsugh ........ .........  86 194 112—391
W y lie .......... 90—295

SUniERLAND VIEWS 
FOOTBALL SVSIEMS 
OF WARNER, ROCKNE
Famons Coach Aoaljfzes 

Tniies of Pfaiy Used By 
Promnieiit Mentors; Is 
Hard To Choose the Best

NATION’S SKI EXPERTS 
TO MEET AT SALISBURY

T m , Years Wiftoat Rodme 
Hare Brought Changes 
Bitt the M  forde js 

.Renty Strong—And How!
Wy m o iY  DONAHUE 

NEA K ^ c ie  Sports W riter

Two years without Rockne have 
brought about soxne changes in 
Notre Dame football. But the 1982 
team Is plenty goodl 

Its first three games o f the year 
against Haskell, Drake and Carne
gie Tech revealed the fbllowlng: 

The Irish hords has Just as strong 
a scoring punch ss any team the 
South Bend institution ever had.

There’s a great deal more beef 
In the line and backfield, and 
Rockne’s famous “wateh charm” 
guards, the last and probably most 
famous o f whom was little Bert 
Metager, are replaced by Mg bruls- 
in ^ ellers.

W ith a varsity roster that in
cludes 106 players, 28 <ff whom W e 
veteran lettermeh, Coach Hunk An
derson can play chssA checkers or 
dominoes with his lias and *i*okfleld, 
and not weaken it to any noticeable 
extent

Sleepy Cemedieat Vfflage 
To Be Scrae of Natioaal 
Meet This Year— Boasts 
Wooderfol Sb’  Jump.

DR. JOHN B. “JOCS” 
SUTHERLAND

Football Coach, University o< Fltts- 
borgh-

(Copyrlffht 1933. By NEA Service)
There are coimtless football sys

tems, based upon various coaches’ 
favorite formations. To say which is 
the most effective style o f play is to 
provoke, an argument that could go 
on and on forever.

We have been using the Warner 
^ t e m  At Pitt, which is no more 
than natural because that’s the sys
tem I played under when Waumer 
was coaching at Pitt, and I know 
more about the teaching o f it than 
any o f the others.

526
Wales

C. A llison ................70
F. B a k e r...............106
J. McMenemy . . . .  80 
J. McCullough . . .  90 
W. Brennan .........101

512 600 1588

86 66—232 
85 92—288 
96 101—282 
96 112—298 

188 108—342

447 496 479 1487

Is Determined To Defend Title 
In'That City; Also To Pick 
Opponeni.

Boston, O ct 25.— (A P )—Cham
pion Jack Sharkey threatens to 
give Max Schmeling, bis outstand
ing challenger, a taste o f his own 
medicine and make him wait two 
years for a return bout

Johnny Buckley, the titleholder’s 
manager, intimated as much yester
day when he warned President W. 
F. Carey, o f the Madison Square 
Garden, that Sharkey was deter
mined to defend bis champtomAip 
only in a Boston ring.

"When Sharkey defends his 
championship,”  Buckley told Carey, 
"it will be in a Boston ring and 
against an opponent of our selec
tion,”

D o Y o u  t j Q

One Year Ago Today — It was 
announced that J. Louis Comls- 
ksy, son o f Charles A. Comlskey, 
lats owner o f the Chicago White 
Sox, bad been left his fathsr’s 
fortune. King Devlnsky brat 
Jimmy Slattery In a 10-round 
tangle in Detroit.

fiv e  Years Ago Today— Pro- 
ftssional golfers from  all ovsr tbs 
country gatbsrsd at Dallas, Texas, 
for opening o f the.tenth Profss- 
slonal Oolfsrs’ Association tour
nament. Hagen and Sarassn wore 
Installed as mvoritas.

YsamI A ge TedW — Paaeho 
V|Ud bent .Slitey W iditee la  aa 
dlgftt-rbinider at ■ PhUnddiAila. 
New T ofk  CMants bought Piteher 
Jink Beatlty hrom tbs Bilttaiorc 
OrMlss,

BOWLING
Y. M. C. A  LEAGUE

Glbsen’s Garage
S a d .........................  76 100 88
E. Norton ..............  81 89 106
Schonheer..............  90 84 89
H. N orton ............  88 83 117
Canade .....................157 118 104

Totals ................  492 469 504
Manchester W ater Company

Magnuson ............  99 92 118
S e g a r .....................  98 116 90
Kutkavltcb .............102 117 122
Gorman ................  120 106 112
Conran .....................118 117 108

T o U ls ................  587 548 550

Merz Barbers
Fike .......................  129 99 124
O brem ski..............  86 90 93
E llio tt...................... 106 X 184 86
Hamilton .................112 110 91
Howard . . ................. 94 118 118

Totals ................  526 561 507
Keller’s OlotUsrs

Keller ....................110 .....................
Willis .....................  81 102 95
McGuire ................  108 98 104
Knofia 91 96 106
M cG onigal............  96 108 81
Miller f t , ,  . . .  98 124

T ota ls.................  481 492 610

BIATOH TONIGHT
The Charter Oak Girls will meet 

the New Britain Girls tonight at the 
Charter Oak alleys in a home and 
home match.

Rockne and Warner, of course, 
started out in football with the same 
idea, to obtain speed,' deception and 
power. The Warner system calls for 
an imballanced line. By that I mean 
there are mote players bn one side 
o f the center th w  on the other.

The Notre Dame sjrstem is oper
ated With'a balanced line, three men 
on each side o f the center. The so- 
called W am er-Pltt system, wing- 
backs, which simply noeans that a 
hack fisnks an end.

The Notre Dame system places 
the backs in a sort o f box formation 
behind the line. This box is not ar' 
ranged according to right angles, 
but is irregularly shaped. -

We have heard much about Big 
Three systems. The theory o f 
the old Yalfr;Harvard-Princeton at
tack, whiqh has been likened to 
Michigan’s, consisted o f kicking as 
frequently as possible and waiting 
for a b r e ^

New coaches have come into the 
Big Three, with their own ideas, so 
it can hardly be said the system is 
unchangeable.

You often hear o f the Howard 
Jonea system. I  think that would be 
harder to analyse on paper than per
haps say o f the others. The reason 
is that Jones uses parts o f sevsral 
systems. His " s q u ir t  cage huddle,” 
as I believe it was callsd last year 
by the sports writers, resembled the 
action o f a pinwheel, the players 
whirling into poeitlona that varied 
according to the type o f play.'

Part o f the Jones system is rec
ognised as the Rockne syetem; part 
o f it, the Warner system, but I 
think it is mora aeeurate to say 
that Me whole style o f play is Jones, 
himself. Jonea is like H auiliton was 
at Harvard. He ehsages his pace.

The success o f any system de
pends upon the players. They jsre 
the ones who can miAe or brink u iy  
system dsvlsed by the human mind. 
A fter all, they are the onles who 
play!

NEW RAVEN’S BEPOET

Boston, O ct 25.— (A P )—The
September r^Knt o f the N'yw York, 
New Haven and Hartford railroad 
shows a s u b s ta s ^  Intyrovsmsnt in 
net Inooms over Tsosnl months.

Tbs improvomsnt was due to bet
tor than ssisonsl movomont o f traf
fic, tho road’s report said.

Tho roport showsd a not fnoonu 
after ehsrges o f $86,849 for Sep- 
tember, eoBtyarod with a daflolt i t  
$i78jM  in August For tho nint 
months o f l$82 gross tevenuso wtre 
|56,$S8;6S9, a doeroaM o f $19,887,- 

from  tho oorrstpondlag ported 
of IfSL

OIL HEAD FINED

New Haven, O ot 26.— (A P )— 
Grover V. Laeeen, preeldant o f the 
Ballard OU Oompany o f Hartford 
wae fined a total o f $600 by Judge 
Edwin S. Thomas in Federal Court 
today when hs jfioaded nolo con- 
tendete to oharges o f violation of 
the income tax law.

Laasen was arrostsd April 16 
after be had been indicted by a Fed
eral Grand Jury. He was fined $160 
CD each o f four counts.

WHITNEY BIG WMfNBE

Owner C. V. W bitnsy fln'.ihsd 
leading money winner at the and 
of the recant racing moet at the 
Jamaica track. Hs pullid down 
$6,7$0 in prlsi mensy.

BOPBVS SON cor I ^ A O

The son ,of Bill Roper, fomior 
Tiger coiMh, is sow  f i m M  on the 
m eetes fruiMBas n N M  mm

SaUebury, Conn., Oct. 25— (AP) 
—^Amerira’s forem ost ski raperte 
will take a  three thousand mile 
Jump for the National ski meet thiw 
winter—from  the spectacular peaks 
about Lake Tahoe, Cajlf.,. where the 
last meet was held, to this sleepy 
little New England village in Con
necticut’s hills.

Salisbury went "ski minded”  in 
1926 when two o f its adopted sons, 
Johan and Olaf Satre, form erly of 
Norway, sped over United States 
and Canadian coUrses to win two 
Important ski championships.

imthuBiastic sportsmen then 
formed the Salisbury Outing d u b , 
which now boasts one o f tbe finest 
ski jumps 4n the east Its member
ship now includes Johan and Olaf, 
thMr brother Magnus, Who was Na
tional champion for three years, 
Richard Parsons o f the AmericEm 
Olympic team last year. Ole Hegge 
and other eastern ski experts.

Its First Meet
Salisbury’s first ski meet drew 

two thousand persons to the first 
crude ski jump. Since then the fun 
has been improved until today it 
races down sharply from the crest 
o f the Laconic hills, breaks at tbe 
300 foot mark for tbe Jump and re
sumes with a six hunibed foot nin 
below the Jump. The total drop is 
about 200 feet. Jobuan and Olaf 
came to SsUsbury in 1925 joined the 
Swedish Ski d u b  o f New York and 
the following year ran seven races, 
Olaf returning with tbe title o f east
ern champion and Johan with tbe 
Canadian championship.

Salisbury is adjacent to the New 
York state line, not far from Pough
keepsie.

STUDENTS REQUEST 
STAGG BE RETAINED

Hradreds SigB Petiden Ask- 
inf U ni ‘DU Man”  Re- 
mam As Chkafo Goad.

VOLLEY BALL PRACnCE.

Both Ree volley ball teams will 
practice tonight between 6 and 7 
o’ clock a t the East Side building. 
The tram open their season Wed
nesday night against Meriden there.

Chicago, Oct. 25.— ( ^ ) —  1 ^ - 
tually every member o f the fresih- 
man football squad who entered the 
University o f Chicago "to  play foot
ball under the ’old Man”  has. signed 
the petition addng that Alonzo 
Stagg be retained as bead football 
coach.

Along with the 35 j ’earllngs x^ho 
signed, 31 members o f the varsity 
squads, 198 members o f 11 fraterni
ties, andgeventy from  other groups 
had added their names to tbe re
quest

“Respectfully we qsk that the 
‘Qld Man’ -be retained as our coach."

The petition will be presented to 
President Robert M. Hutchins, the 
board o f trustees, Thomas N. Met
calf, who will succeed Mr. Stagg as 
director o f athletics when tbe latter 
is retired because o f the 70*year age 
limit, next June, and t ^  order o f 
the "C”  late this week.

In the games against HaskeU and 
Drake, the Irish ran up 186 points. 
True, the oppoMtioo was not the 
stlffest la the league, but any team 
that can run up a  pcdnt a minute 
against those two teams is clicking 
letter perfect

The summarijBS o f these two games 
reveal the strimgth o f the Irish so- 
called reserves. The report o f tbe 
Haskell game showed: 

"Touchdowns— g, Melin-
.S-kovich (sub for Banks) 3, Hagan 

(sub for Melinkoviob) 2, Lukats 
(sub for K okra), McGuff (sub for 
Lukats), Tobin (sub for Sheeket- 
ski).”

That o f the Drake game sh
“Touchdowns—^Banas 2, M( 

kovlch (sub for Banas),
(sub for Sheeketeki), Kosky (sub 
for V arco), Lukats (sub for Reacb- 
er), Koken, Costello (sub for 
Branchrau), Laborne (sub for 
Koken).”

When one guy gets a few  touch
downs out o f his S3rstem, Anderson 
gives another a chance at gamboling 
o ’er the lea.

(HVE g FAT i lH  BLOOD 
M B N  H A Y i l F O m ^

Cleveland, D et 25.— (A P ) — 
Don’t be tdo q u l^  to erittdad U 
the star playtr your, fa in t s  

team-footbaU some ttnis fldls to
Show his usuit Mmvs 

Jcs 18 yeai
Fiittcit Im ’a  » Unit Mt wsak

^ y b e , lilM 18 year^^ld l^sstor

from  loM o f blood—Mood given. 
Just before the game, to save his 
father’s Ilfs. '

Lsats^s frlinds at CMliawobd 
High sdiobl found out to4qy he 
played tbs oitlrefNgam s sgaihst 
ClsvcRaad Hsl|Ats, rsosntly only 
a few  Hours aher giving a  pint 
o f his blood to his father,Hll te a 
hospital. And another pint, Just 
four wsska aarller.

Lester’s ooach did not team of 
the traasfusloDs until after Ool- 
linwood, with young Pulton at 
left tackle throughout, came out 
o f the game the victor.

ORANGE TINT FOB NlCttOT

An orange-colored football is beet 
for night games, the Oklahoma A g
gies have found. Lynn W aldorf, 
coach, explains that this color does 
away with the glare o f the white 
football.

HEY, KIDS! FREE GAME

About 1,500 boys under 15 years 
o f age are admitted free to all of 
Washington University’s footbaU 
games in' S t  Louis thte year.

BILLIARD CHAMPIONSRIP

The world’s pocket, billiard cham
pionship tournament is to be held 
in New York City beginning Deo. 6.

A l l  U p s e t  b y  F o r d h a i p ’ s  D e f e a t

’ - i t . ,, ■

The team this^epr, Its second xm- 
dra .Andqrson, shows a tendency to 
veer from B ^kne’s penchant for 
Ught, fast men. Anderson may have 
his own ideas about what a  footbal. 
team’should be. It remains, however, 
that his 1982 squad is a lot heavier 
than past Irish aggregations.

Two years ago little Bert Metzger, 
fighting weight 155, was the front 
page thrUler o f the squad. This year 
finds an entirely different t3rpe o f 
guard playing on both sides o f the 
center.

Anderson explains that the new 
rule, prohibiting ungentlemanly use 
o f the hands, has made It necessary 
to replace the short and scrappy 
guards o f yore with some Mg bruis
ing . hulks designed to resist tbe 
steam roUer nudira at the center o f 
the line by Weight and power alone.

His two selections for this post 
are Norm Greeney, aeveland, O. 
boy, and Jim H anis, BeUaire, O 
This is Greeney’a third year with the 
squad. He w e i^  190, and stands 
6 feet 2 Inches'Witb Ms bmre tootsies 
on the ground. He plays on the r ig b ; 
tide o f the line, Harris is not quite 
so heavy and tall as Greeney, but be 
is far from  tbe “wateh charm” type. 
He weighs 188, and is  5 feet 10 1-2.

FoUowlng is a tentative lineup 
showing the size o f one o f the sev
eral fronts Coach Anderson can 
place on the field:

Kosky,- Is, weight 185, bright 
feet 2; Ifrause, It, weight 212, h e l^ t 
8 feet 2; Harris, Ig, w ^ h t  188, 
height 5 feet 10 1-2; Gorman, c, 
weight leo, height 6 fe^t 1; Greeney, 
rg, weight 190, height- 6 feet 2; 
Kurtb, rt, weigM  204, height 6 feet 
1 1 -2 ; Hbst, re, weight 170, bright 5 
feet 11; Jaakwich, qb, wrigbt 164, 
height 5 feet l l ;  Luluts, Ih, weight 
186, height 6 feet; Branoheau, rb, 
Wright 185, bright S’ feeUOl-2; Th 
weight 186, bright 5 feet. 10 1-2; 
Mrimkoviob, fk, wrigbt 180, height 
6 feet

The team averagea about 18T 
pounds.

Andersmi has a great fleet o f run
ning backs this year. He also has a 
fine flock o f Mooksrs. But evsr riaea 
Frank Caridso Isft ths South Band 
school o f learning, tbe Irish have 
been standard at q ^ t e r .

This Is Chuck Jaskwich’s third 
year with tbe squad. His experiehcs 
should entitle Mm to regular posi
tion as signal caUer and field gen
eral. But Ms past performaness 
teavs much to be desired and, if  be 
runs true '"to tbs form  shoot, this 

Mr, Ahdsrson will probaMy dslvs 
ito tbs middte o f tbo paok and un

earth another startling quarterback.
PsrbMM this fallow will he little 

Laurie Vejar, who te etartlng hie 
■eoond year on tho equad. The little 
fellow handled hie ohargie well in
the early gaaMa thte year,

■  -  *  -  ■h i ^  hê U detMop 
ittnUnarlee that N< 
eyery year.

and per- 
into one o f thoN 

fotre Dame sprliifv

FMdbaai th d te n lty ^  hy m ehlM a ita te  heeaaM
aid tiir.fo rjiw  Forttuun tadleafedhy the
inKUed by Boh Monett, eteOar Miehigan hi m m

' the arrow, when ForttMra td g t^  tooled 
M il  HHrT*

Lest N ^ t  ’« Fights

a t John, N, a-Bttty Hem, Bi, 
.JMin, J i 5 i i 5 n e r , 7 a m »
lfii$|l 8,
^jDattaii Ten.—JUehie Maek, Ian

iMd wiideaa

CORNELL TO TEST
COLUMBIA’S POWER

• 1 - *

Little’s Team H u Romped 
Tkeogh Fbe Gama Bitt 
Rattle Is Eqiected.

New York, O ct 26.— (A P )—Lou 
Little’s Columbia football 
tangles with ComsU at Baker Field 
Saturday la the game that probably 
will decide whether or not the Itha
cans shall finish thei seeusbn unde
feated and untiedr A t .the start o f 
the campaign. Little said Colum
bia’s toughest game would be with 
Cornell and he has been getting 
ready for the Ithacans ever sinee.

On the basis o f their records m  
tar, Columbia would rule a heavy 
favorite, but Saturday’s game pre
sents one more Instance In which the 
figures fail to teU the whole story. 
ColumMa has romped through flv'i 
successive opponents and piled up 
169 points in the process. Cornell on 
the other hand, was definitely un
impressive in the N la ^ a , Rich
mond and Princeton games after 
opening with a 72 tc 9 rout o f Buf
falo.'The Ithacans won the Niagara’  
and' Richmond contests but were 
held to a scoreless tie by Princeton.

Still another clash between elevens 
which have escaped both defeat and 
tie will pit CathMio U s good little 
squad against Roly Cross. Catholic 
has one great back in Tommy 
Whelan, but the tram hardly rates 
with Holy Cross even though the 
cru ise rs  were unimpressive in their 
6 to 9 victory over Rutgers last 
week.

New Toric, O ct 2L -^(A P ) ^  '8b 
far as the orileges art 'oonesnsd 
the new football eodt itpfU tAtif has 
accompUriisd its primary putyose o f 
making the gams safsr for ths {flay
ers, but for the high school and aaad- 
lot players, fOotbaQ ssems Just about 
as hazardous as befors.

6 t  ths n  fkthAties so far reports 
ed attributabte dirsetly or Indirsetly 
to football only one death has oc
curred In eoUttre tanks whars tbe 
new rutes are m e t ly  snfbresd. AH 
tys others canm in high, adioifl aind 
saadlot games, where supervision is 
not so strict

The fifty fatalities charged tolO ot- 
bsU test year ted to a aariss o f dras
tic changes in the rotes during the 
winter, elimihsiting the “ flying 
wedge”  OB kickoffs, flying Mocks 
and tackles, “rabMt punches”  on the 
necks, o f linemen and. an overhaul
ing o f tbe speclflcattoos for equip
ment to make it safer.

W ith the season at tha halfway 
mark, these rutea seem tohavaOUm- 
inated m a ^  o f the haaarda o f the 
game as it te played in the con#ge 
under direct supravision. The only 
fatality in eoltegs rhnka was. that o f 
Hugh Martin Williams, 18, a fresh
man at Loyola at ths South, who died 
o f internal injuries after bring kick
ed in the abdomen during a practice 
drill against the varsity. Five high 
school players, two sandlot competi
tors, tw o lads competing in nrigb- 
borhood games and an aeadsmy 
player in Honolulu also have been 
fatally injured since the season 
opened. Head injuries caused most 
o f these deaths.

a o H J itT iu e D E
MILES MmOUNCED

B nA dM I T io u  Te Phy

reatioa.Ceitters.

rSKETGHES
B y A R T K B B N Z  

NEA Service Sperts W riter

Here is a play Big Tea teams 
will have to stop if they hope 
to keep Northwestran from  sail
ing to another Big Ten champion 
ahte.

'Ibis play concentrates pov
Um ,

iwer
OB tbe right side o f the 
very deceptive and nsarty always 
good for a gain. U m  formation 
has an unbalanced line: The 
wingbEUsks are only a yard or so 
back and outside tbrir respective 
ends.

No. 2 back plays about two

•MOOTHUErrBBlit W H,
yards 
the St

a ? .

back o f tbs sseinkl man on 
strong side of center.- No, 1, 
receiver o f the past from een- 

te about three and one-half 
yards hack o f  center.

As the No. 1 hack raceivas tha 
ball be itafts toward tihe uhe o f 
scrinunage for a line plunge, but 
flvots to bis left and gives tbe 
>all to teft guard who has lift  

tha Una. Ha in turn awinga to 
bis rteftt and latifal paeNt to ths 
No. 4 M ok who has oriflad back 
and wide to tha righ t N6. S 
Moeks tha opposinf aao and tha 

guard runs , tha ini 
ha ball oarrtar.

intarfaranea for

Squad

The rules umd regulations that will 
govern the Junior Basketball League 
recently formed locally with seven 
teams entered, were announced to
day and are as follows:

The tounuunent will be conducted 
under the direction o f the Recreation . 
Centers and, white the games be 
properly supervised, the Recreation 
Centers assimle no responsibility 
for any injuries received by players 
in any o f the games or white la 
building.

All trams must file ratry with 
Frank Busch at School Street Roc.

A ll players must be under .17 
years o f age at the tima Of the 
etartlag o r  tbe tournanMnt. 
limited to ten pla3Mrs.

Names o f all {d^rers on jsnteirod 
teams must be tufned in at S o l^  
Street Rec before start o f tourna
m ent

only registered players wJU ,be 
allowed to play in the teuraamaht 

Using an unregistered player* or 
one over 16 years wUl automrtleally 
caufle the offending team to forfeit 
the game.

I f the age o f a player te queation- 
ed a school eeefifleato o f ago must 
be shown by team manager to Ree 
officials and manager o f con^lain- 
ing team.

Gunhar Jobns<m has been elected 
playing manager o f the Herald 
teams. Managers dariring n m es 
on a home and home haste w ould • 
communicate with him. Tha Herald.' 
has two teams, one team 16 ysaes 
o f age and under, and tbe other 1T< 
years o f age and under.

Pants—Passes
(By

HE’S THBOUaH

Los Ahialaa.—Tau c m  hardly 
bteBM AHNft 0 . » B g , 4$, far ‘ 
Ing ’from  iteh iM F  
long, n teatarar,4i8ai 
hla straat talks. A  flfu 

Mttan by oBs o f.
hasMaa. Now ha l a _________
iBOthar'inalBl Mta, and Is a st'
1 ODr BMs In tha oeantry w h o "
eeyirad fMoi two Mlaa 6$ 4  ^

New Haven—Mai Stevens’ ssareh 
for a good end still goes on. Ths 
Thte eoaeh, in dOaparatMa, U n R  
quartarbaek Dud Farktr to t lfb l 
and on the taam yaatarday and 
plana to give him a thorough try
out at that position.

Hanovar— Dartmouth’s vaii$ty 
footbaU playata jBaa’t gat a hraah. 
inMy wara glvaa a MMay. yaataî  
day, Mit HeSaMB, Treat; DoBnaf 
Hadgaa and aeraral etbaia arABMBi* 
bars of tha atudant 1m  dapartnMol 
and wara aaQad ont to IMn battia a 
ira that dutarH * • MBaU dwilkaB 
I n ^  aorttam iiallaa ad tha '

laak 
hi8 
la
wMi



Count itx nvorMTO 
fnitlnls, nnmboro *B«•acb count u  a word and oon^und 
word! as two worda Minimum cost Is 
pries of three llnea Line rates per dar for transient

aCeetlTe March IT, 1**TCash Charse

LOST AND FOUND 1
FOUND—BROWN DOG, coUle or 

letter Saturday. Owner may have 
same by provlngr ownership and 
paying for adv. 11 Essex street

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE 4

FOR 6ALE1—1929 FORD coiipe, 
good condition. Can be seen at F. 
W. Cheney’s garage or telephone 
6113.

9 Ota
U cts 
It cts

s Consecutive Days ..I 7 cts
S Consecutive Days ..I • ots
1 Day ........... .I 11 ots — —

All orders for Irroaular Insertions 
will be obarged at the one time rata 

Special rates for . Ions term every 
day advertlsln* slvan upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six daysi 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be obarged only for the ao- 
tual naxnbsf of tin ts tht m  apptsr* 
ed, charxlnx at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the
"*N o^% l forbids"; display lines net,
SOldeThe. Herald will not be. responsible 
for more thgn one Inoorreot Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma 

The Inadvertent omission of Incor* 
reot publloation of advertising will bei 
rectified only by oanoellatlon of the. 
oharge made for the service /endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish* 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con* 
sldered objeotlonablq.

CliOSn^Q HOURS—Classified ads to 
bo pubusbed same day must be re* 
eelved by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAROB RATB given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but

MOVING— TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

SILVERLANE BUS LINE, operat
ed by Perrett & Qlenoey. Temil*' 
nail—Charter Oak and
s t r e ^  State and Front streets 
In S b ^ o rd . Schedule a. trips ob f 
tainable -rom driver. Chiurtersa 
Pullman Bus Service. Special 
par.tlei to any point Estimates 
furnished on request Phone 3061  ̂
8860,8864.

GENERAL TRUCKINQ. local anS 
tong distance moving, livery sei^ 
vice. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt delivery, 
all goods Insured while In transit 
Our aflUlatlon with United Vans 
Service means lower rates m fur* 
nlture moving to distant polnta 
Dally trips to New 7ork, biggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
Before contracting 'for sendee get 
our estimate. Phone 8063, 8860, 
8864, Perrett A Glenney Ihc.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21

the CASH RATES wlU be aocapted as 
f u l l  PATMBNT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh,

PAINTING DECORATING, paper 
hanging, |2 a room; also glassing. 
A. Kanehl. Telephone 7541.

V eA SW  was w e woow ^ w vw »»v»« ,
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE' 
RATB will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In teleeboned ads 
will bo assumed and their 
cannot be guaranteed.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
accuracy

INDEX OF 
» CLASSIFICATIONS

BEAUTS CUL’TURE—Earn while 
learning. Details tree. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 383 
Main street, Hartford.

BONDS—STOCKS—  
MORTGAGES

UAMCKBSTEB EVBNIKG. .SOUTti -M A N C p m ^
J-

I Read the Clcmijiecl Rental Propertq Listinq on this Paqe - I s : : .

GARDEN— FARM— DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 30

FOR SALE—APPLES, Baldwins, 
Pippins, Greenings, GUllowers, 70c 
bushel. Windfalls 40c bushel. K eif- 
fer pears 85c basket Delivered. 
Telephone 6121. Gilnack Farm, 
South Main street

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
THREE BURNER PERFECTfON 

oil range, grey enamel, in good con
dition, with oven, almost new. In
quire 217 Main street

WANTED—TO BUY 58
I BUT ALL KINDS of householo 

goods, funlituM etc. Better prices 
paid If you call or write. Nathan 
Uverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR : R E N T-O N E  LARGE front 
. room sine 13x20 with four wlpdows, 
|2 week. 88 HoU street. Phone 4466.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD at reduced 

Weekly rates. The Hotel Sheridan. 
Telephone 8678.

LARGE HEATED ROOM with 
board, home privileges, 63 Garden 
street Tel. 6194.
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Deaths ...................    U
Card of Thanks B̂
In Msmorlam ............   F
Lost and Found li
Announosments ............   9
Personals ...................................   I

AntoaMbUss
Antomobilss for Ssls ................. 4
Antomoblles for Exchange . . . . «  I
Auto Acosssorlsa—Tires ..............  S
Auto Repairing—^Painting.........  7
Auto Schools .......................   T*A
Autoe—Ship by Truck ...............  I
Amtes—For Hire ..................  9
Oaimgse—Service—Storage ir .,,. 10
Moteroycles—Bleyolee .............   11
.Wanted Autos-Uotoroyelee . . . .
__ ISM and Prefeastonal Services

Bnainees Services Offered .......... IS
Houeehold Services Offered ....... lt*A
Hnlldlng—Contracting ...............  14
iTerUta-^nrserlee ....................  16
F n era l D irectors........................  is
Meattng^-Plnmblng—Roofing . «• 17
nfiuanee ......................................  18
^ w a a ry —Dressmaking......... 19
l& v la r^ m o k ln g —Storage . . .  90
Painting—Papeglng ............. '...<  91
Prefassfonal Servloee »'.............   9t
Reealrlag ..................................... 2t
Tanortag—Dyelng--Cleanlng . . .  24
TQllat Goods and Service ...........  26
Wanted—Bnelneae Service ..........  26

■IneatleBal
Qdurses and Classes ................... 97
ravate Inetruotion ..................  28
Dancing ...........................  28-A
Mneloal-Dramatic ............       29
Wantefi^rlnatmctlon .................   90

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgagee .........  si
Buelness Opportunitlee ............... 32
Money to L oa n .............................  23

Help and Sltnatlone
Help Wanted—Female ...............  36
Help Wanted—Male ....................  36
Help Wanted—^Male or Female . .  87
AgCnte Wanted ........................... 37-A
Situatlone Wanted—Fem ale.......  88
Situations Wanted—^Male...........  29
Employment A gencies................  40
Live Stock—Pete—Ponlt^—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pete ......................  41
Liv> Stock—Vehicles ..................  42
Ponltry and Snppliee ................. 49
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MieceUaneonB
Articles for S a le ...........................  41
Boats and Aeoeseorlee ...............  48
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—^Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . .  49
Fuel and Feed ............................. 40-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ........................  61
Machinery and T o o le ............ 61
Musical Instruments....................  62
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores ................. 66
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............  67
Wanted—To Buy ........................ 68

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Reetanraats

Rooms Without Board ...............  68
Boarders W anted..........................69-A
Country Board—R esorts.............  60
Hotele—Restaurants ................... 81
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  68

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flata, Tenements . .  68
Business Locations for Rent . . .  84
Houses for Rent ..........................  66
Suburban for Rent ....................  66
Summer Homee for R e n t ...........  87
Wanted to R e n t ............................ 68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  89
Business Property for S a le ........ 70
Farms and Land for Sale .........  71
Houses for Sale .....................   72
Lots for Sale ...............................  75
Resort Property for S a le ...........  74
Suburban for S a le ........................  76
Real Estate for Exobange.........  76
Wanted—Real E state................... 77

Anetlon—Legal Notfeea 
Legal Notices ..............................   Tt
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HIGH GRADE Investment wanted, 
$1200 first mortgage on new 6 room 
house, 1 1-2 acres of land, modem 
improvements, on State Road, valu
ed $6000. Write Post Office Box 368 
Manchester.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
RELIABLE MAN TO handle our ex
clusive line o f hand-pednted parch
ment lamp shades. Write P. O. Box 
No. 447, Meriden, Ckinn.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—POSITION by experi- 
enced housekeeper for dderly or 
business couple. Mrs. Minnie Tuck
er, 172 So. Main street. Town.

WANTED—BY A  capable elderly 
lady, the position o f manfiglng a 
gentleman’s home. Best references. 
Telephone Rockville 912-2.

APARTMENTS. PLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fiat with aU 
Improvements, and garage, 57 Sum
mer street, telephone 7M1.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fiat, steam 
heat, all modem Improvement!. 
Heat furnished if desired. 329 East 
Center street or telephone 8063.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
idl Improvements. Inquire 270 Oak 
street

FOR RENT—POUR ROOM tene
ment, In two fam ily house, all im
provements, on Holl street. Tele
phone 6806.

FOR RENT—5: ROOM tenement at 
59 School street, rent reasonable. 
Inquire Luigi Pola, 55 School. Tel. 
4632.

WALNUT, NEAR PINE street 
beautiful 4 rooms, brand new, 
scraped fibois, $20.00; also 4-5 
rooms $15-$18. Inquire Tailor Shop. 
Telephone 3050.

FOR RENT—FOUR rooms, ground 
fioor, newly done over, improve
ments, near school, stores and 
chiurches, hot air heat, rent $15. 88> 
HoU street. Phone 4466.

APARTMENTS. FLATS.
TENEMENTS 6S

r o R  RENT— SUMMER street 6 
rooms, second floor, with garage. 
Inquire W. 8. Hyde. Tel. 4412.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
m ent modem conveniences. Apply 
at 20 Pine RIU street

FOR RENT-—8 ROOM apartments, 
idso one 4 room fla t on Miq>le 
street Telephone 6517.

f o r  RENT—4 ROOM tenement aH 
modem Improvements, very good 
condition, rent reasmiable, 76 Wells 
street Telephone 8990.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
said giurage, 53 Hudson street, g o ^  
condition. Telephone 6502.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apirt- 
m ent with bath, also one 2-rx>m 
apartment with bath. Watldns 
Bros. Inc.

6 ROOM TENBUdENT, aU improve
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street. In
quire 80 Walker. Tel. 7268.

HORNSBYISBACK 
IN MAJOR LEAGUE

Fenner Manager ef Cbicage 
Cubs Te Phy W iA SL 
Lenis Cardinals.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements. Ap
ply 95 Foster street Telephone 
5230 or 4545.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec
ond floor, all improvements at 187 
Middle Turnpike W est Inquire first 
floor.

VERT DESIRABLE 8 room suite In 
new Johnson Block facing Main 
street, adl modem Improvements, 
includtog heat Phone Aamin John- 

' son,' 3726 or janitor 7685.

FOR, RENT—47 BENTON street 
l5ve room upper flat with gsuage. 
Newly decorated. Phone 5588.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT — NICE COTTAGE 

home, 6 rooms with 2 ceu*: garagei, 
shrubbery, shade trees. House In 
perfect condition, 73 Mather street 
Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main S t

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 6 
rooms, sun porch, hot water heat, 
garage attached. Phone 3512.

FOR RENT—181 OAK street 6 
room single house, with or without 
garage. Inquire 179 Oak steeet

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
HAVE CLIENT WHO wants to buy 

six room single house, price be
tween $5000 amd $5500 aU cash. 
CaU Arthur A. Knofla, 5440,875 
Main street.

BETTY GOW RETURNS
FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 

modem improvements, 59 West 
Middle Turnpike. Apply 61 West 
Middle Turnpike.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with {ill Improvements and garage.. 
63 Stukweather street. Phone 
7647.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SAL£1—RABBIT and squirrel 

dog. Inquire Louis Grezel. Coven
try, Conn.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 48
AGAIN WAREHOUSE PRICES — 

Cracked com , whole com , com  
meal $1.05 per 100. Quality scratch 
feed $1.30 per 100. 20 percent Ery 
ration $1.30 per 100. Provender 
$1.15 per 100. Mimcheater Grain 
{md Cofd Co., Apel Place, Manches
ter. Phone 7711.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— s e a s o n e d  HARD 
wood $8 per co i^  $4J10 per load. 
Birch $7 per cord, $4>00 per load. 
Cfill Rosedale 13-18, Chulea Heck
ler.

HEMLOCK SLABS $2.50 LOAD; 
mixed slabs $3JJ0; oaik slabs $4.00. 
Special fireplace wood, cut to order, 
oedc $4.25, hickory $4.50. Ch(u. 
Staye. Dial 3149.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oU. V. Firpo, 116 
WeUs street, telephone 6148.

CASH PRICE on one half cord 4 ft 
hard wood, $3.50; sawed to order, 
$4.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
$4.50. L. T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

Tbs poUtleal fan who sent four 
dozen eggs to help the campaign 
along may have thought be was 
providing the candidates.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 room tene
ments, on Pearl street, all improve
ments. Inquire 73 Pearl street 
Telephone 6941.

FOR RENT—FIRST CLASS heated 
apartment; also severiU single a.id 
double houses in good locations. 
Apply Edward J. Holl. Phone 4642.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Efuit 
Center street or tdephone 7864.

FOR RESSTT—4-ROOM tenement, 5 
Ridgewood street; garage; rent $21 
month. . Inquire L. Lentl, 178 
Parker street. Phone 5623.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE ^ d  4 
room apartments, heat Janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla. 5440 or 4181, 
875 Main street

New York, Oct. 26.— (A P )—^Mlss 
Betty Gow, who wfis nursema.id for 
the slain .Lindbergh baby, arrived 
from Englfuad today on the liner 
Caledonia an d . was immediately 
whisked away in an automobile 
bearing New Jersey plates.

Miss Gow waited on the pier while 
representatives o f a travel {igency 
rushed her baggage through Cus
toms. She declined to say whether 
her destination was the home o f Col. 
Charles A . Lindbergh at Hopewell, 
N. J., or the .estate o f Mrs. Dwight 
Morrow, mothef o f Mrs. Lindbergh, 
at ^ glew obd , N. J.

Miss Gow sailed for England on 
the Mauretfuiia l^ t  August and 
visited Scotland and England, pass
ing part o f the time with her par
ents, who reside in the outskirta o f 
Glcusgow. The car in which she. was 
t{dcen from  the pier was reported to 
have come from the Morrow estate.

BERRIE JURY DEADLOCSiED

FOR RENT—LINDEN ST., 1-2 
house, 6 rooms, steam heat and 
hard wood floors, recently renovat
ed. Inquire R. J. Gorman. Telephone 
7248 or 4412.

FOR RENT—VERY DESI^LABLB^ 
room flat, with all modem improve
ments and garage, located within a 
few minutes walk from  the Center. 
Call at 21 Madison street or tele
phone 6888.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT With 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 15 
Walker streeL

RENT HUNTENGT-Td) os What 
you want, w ell take care o f It for 
jrou without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

Muskogee, Okla.} O ct 26.— (AP;) 
— T̂he jury deliberating a charge 
that Rev. S. A. Berrle murdered his 
first wife by poison apparentiy was 
deadlocked today.

Out since 4. p. ip., yesterday, the 
jurors had given no Izidieatlon an 
agreement was imminent Judge W. 
J. Cmmp said he wpuld d isch a i^  
them if “a verdict is not reached ̂  
4 p. m. today.”

A fter a brisk walk this morning, 
the 12 men retired to their hotel 
suite. The defendant remained in 
jail.

SHOT WHILE HUNTINO

Danbury, O ct 26.— (A P )—Clair 
Hollister, o f Waterbury, accidentally 
wounded yblle huntlnf In Newtown 
today. He is not jret out o f du|^r 
but his recovery is expected unless 
unfavorable conditions develop.

S t Louis, Oct. 25.— (A P )—^Rogers 
Hornsby, who^was deposed last sum- 
aner as, manager of the Chicago 
CiilM, will take the "come back trail” 
with the S t.L ou is Cardinals next 
year.

Announcement was made today 
that tjie “ firebrand”  o f major base
ball has 'slffied a one-year contract 
as a plkyer with the club which he 
p ilo id  to a pennant and world 
championship in 1926.

"The Rsjah”  it was announced, 
will go to Ihe Ckurdinal training 
camp next spring as a candidate for 
a regular job. aa second baseman, 
the position where he starred in his 
heydayt Sam Breadon, president of 
the Cardinals, said he was confident 
Hornsby would be able to play major 
league baseball, and that he would be 
o f material help to the St. Louis 
chib In the 1988 pennant campaign.

tt was Breadon who, when Hohui- 
by was at the height o f his fame, 
traded biih to the New York Giimts 
for Frank Frisch and Pitcher Jim
my Ring, althoiigh, lus manager, 
Hornsby had piloted the Cardinals 
to the world championship in 1926. 
And now Breadon thinks "the Ra
jah” deserves a chance to rehabili
tate himself in the major league 
basebidl world.

Terms Not Divulged
Salary terms o f the contract were 

not announced. It was made known, 
however,- that under its terms 
Hornsby will receive his uncondi
tional release at the end o f 1983 sea
son, subject to the rules and regula
tions o f the National League. Under 
these ndea the Cards cannot give 
H onuby his release if some other 
club in: the league claims his ser
vices;. But under the terms o f his 
contract, if  some club claims him, 
H onuby will be able to sell bis ser
vices'to the highest bidder with the 
Canto to receive no profits.

Hornsby signed the' contract with 
the understani^g he was not con
sidered a  possible future man{iger o f 
the Cards. He said he would present 
himself to'M anager Chairles E. 
Street mid that he expected to be 
releiued if Street decided he was un
able to help the club as a player.

‘1  feel like rm  coming back home, 
to get into the Cardinals org{miza- 
tion again”  Hornsby said, ”{md I 
want everyone to know how much 
I appreciate the ch{ince offered me. 
It goes without saying that I’ll 
hustle every minute for the Cards. I 
guess I have slowed up, naturally, as 
I have grown older, but whatever 
ability I have left Til give to the 
club 100 percent.

Breadon, in announcing he had 
rehired the mtm he fired seven ye{irs 
ago, said: ’Tm  not taking this step 
for sentlmentfil reasons. I  really be- 
lieye that H onuby y^ l help us.”

When Hornsby goes to training 
camp as a candidate for second bfue 
he 'Will be competing with Fnmk 
Frisch.

“If Hornsby wins the job” Brea
don said "Fiisch, o f course, can he 
shifted to third base.”

A fter being trad^  by the Cardi
nals to New York following the 1926 
season, Homaby remidned with the 
GisAts for one year, then went to 
Boston, whem be succeeded J{u:k 
Slattery aa manager o f the Braves 
in mld-aeason o f 1928, and at the 
close o f the season was traded to the 
Chicago Cubs.

Hartford, O ct 25.rr-(AP)—Con
gressman Augustine Lonergan was 
notffied last night by telegratfi that 
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration had-approved the eatabllsh- 
ment o f a regional agricultural 
credit corporation for the benefit of 
the northeastern states.

S. McLean Buckingham', commis
sioner o f agriculture for Connecticut 
said the loan features o f the regional 
corporation are drawn on broad 
lines "perhaps broader than we wlah 
to operate in this state since tbey 
go far in the taking o f risks.” 

“Originally, the corporation waa 
designed to help stock feeders who 
were unable to buy feed. But, ap
parently, the fund will co\efa wider, 
field and will help in m{urketing as 
well as oth^r aspects o f farming.” 

'When It was discovered some 
months ago that the farm  relief pro
gram of the ReconatiAcUon Finance 
Corporation would not help Connec
ticut farmers, Mr. Lonergan sought 
a method o f extending relief to this 
section. He kept in constant touch 
with Federal officials imd w£u 
gratified to leeun last night that his 
etforts h{id met with success.

NEW LABOR PARTY HEAD

Lpndon, Oct. 26.— (A P )—George 
Lansbury, who. was elected head of 
the Labor Party today succeeding 
Arthur Henderson, who resigned, 
moved a vote o f censure In the 
House at CkJmmons this afternoon 
against the National government 

The MacDonidd government, he 
changed, has forfeited the confi
dence at the country^‘by failure to 
deal effectively with the economic 
situation and by Imposition o f the 
means test on unemployed i^ e lv - 
Ing the dole, and by pursuit o|f aa 
Emidre pifllcy opposed to reMora- 
tion at world trade.”

Tbs condition of< tbs mass o f the 
British people, ha ssld, is worse 
now than it was when the National 
govemmeint took office a year ago.

SHOTGUN AS CLUE
Gadsden, Ala., Oct. 26.— (A P )— 

A  stolen shotgun today led officers 
to laimch a widespread search for a 
negro highwayman as the slayer o f 
Tom Russell, 50-year-old furniture 
salesman, and Miss Thelma Grover, 
29-year-old d{ujghter o f a minister, 
whose bodies were foimd in (m aban
doned field near here.

The ownersbip o f the shotgim, 
foimd near the bodies, was traced to 
W. D. Jones who had earlier re 
ported its theft front his home. H ie 
search was concentrated at Bir
mingham, Ala., today where Rus
sell's automobile was discovered.. A  
"revenge” theory ■was abandoned by 
officers with the tracing o f the 
ownership o f the shotgun.

Russell was shot with a shotgun 
and his hetu) beaten. Miss Groover's 
skull also was crushed. The stock 
o f the single barrelled shot gun 
found with tbeir bodies was Sj^n- 
tered. Officers said they believed 
Russell had been kllled v ^ le  parked 
on the highway and his body 
draggied into the field.

BOAT IS REFLOATED

Seattle, Oct. 26.— (A P )— T̂he U. 
S. Bureau o f Fisheries received a 
wirtiess message from  the fisheries 
boat Elder which grounded on 
Green Island in Hecate Strait near 
Prince Rupert, B. C., today, saying 
she .had floated off a reef and was 
proceeding under her own power te 
Ketchlksn without taking any wa
ter. Earlier messages had Indicated 
the boat, with a crew o f seven 
aboard was badly damaged.

GAS BUGGIES—Laugh Bachelor, Laugh Bk FRANK BECK

HARTFORD PRISONER 
HAS A  LONG RECORD

Hartford, O ct 25.—  (A P ) —Ar
rested by Patrolman Hugh Haun, on 
suspicion early today, Edward Lit
tlefield, 27, was later Identified by a 
dtisen as the man who attempted to 
steal; a suit o f clothes in an Asylum 
street store last week. Littlefield 
was n<^  examined Iw Detective 
Sergeant Thonuw F. Sullivan, fin
gerprint expert who learned from 
his record that the accused had been 
arrested about 25 times in a half 
dozen states for th eft larceny and 
burglary and that he had spent most 
o f his life, during the past ten years 
or so behind Ois bars.

Prosecuting Attorney Louis B. 
Rosenfeld produced the police rec
ords in police court today. Little
field is m ow n to the police o f Cleve
land, Ohio, Albany, N. Y., Jersey 
City, N. J., Providence, R. I., W or
cester, Springfield and Pittsfield in 
Mkss., and in Waterbury and New 
Haven. He has several aliases.

Judge Richard T. Steele imposed 
a jail sentence o f four months tal
lowing a plea o f guilty.

Charged with bigamy, James Ed
ward Larioux, 29, was sentenced to 
jail for six months. Larioux was 
taken into custody by Detective 
Sergeant Peter B. Gavin this morn
ing. According to the evidence, 
L^uioux married. Irene Eveljm 
Lasoff, in Springfield, Misss., d u rl^  
1929. About a year ago be married 
Edith Sherry in this city. It was 
claimed he deserted his first wife.

A  fine o f $100 and costs was im
posed in the case of Stanley Killian, 
24, of Taodffvllle, charged with 
operating an automobile while he 
w(M under the influence o f  liquor.

FARMERS IN STATE 
TO RECEIVE CREDIT

■V. 'T ' '.7

Senator Hdwrt 
lin y  W 9 Net Carry a 
State In New EnghnL

New York, Oct. 26.— (A P )—Unti
ed States SOnator Felix Hebert^ 
eastern director of ^ .R ep u b lica n  
Nafional committee said today the 
Democrats are "pipe dreaming”  
when they talk o f carrylnjg Maine 
and other New England states in the 
November 8 election.

"I have just returned from a 
week-end swing across Massa
chusetts and other New England 
states^' Hebert said in a statement 
released at Jfis headquarte/s here, 
"and I am confident that Presi
dent Hoover is going to win those 
states overwhelimngly.

“All reports to me were that the 
Democrats are pipe dreaming when 
they say they will carry Maine. That 
state, along with the others, is safe
ly in the Republican column.” 

Discussing Republican prospects 
in other states, Hebert said:

“I have been asked if  President 
Hoover's address in New York next 
Monday night will clinch this state 
for him. It is my firm belief that it 
not only will clinch New York, but 
that it also will clinch the whole 
country.”

Senator Hebert also said he be
lieved New Jersey was "safe”  for 
the Republicans and that reports he 
has had ffom  Florida “indicate 
citrus growers there are for Presi
dent Hoover because they need a 
protective tariff”

IS UP TO CLERK

Milford, Oct. 26.— (A P ) — Mil
ford’s Republicim town derk  must 
decide which o f two slates o f Demo
cratic nominations, for the November 
election is legal.

Leaders of the two Democratic 
factions, unable to reach an kgree- 
ment, placed Uie entire matter in 
the hands o f Clerk H. E. Thomas, it 
w{is learned today. The secretary 
o f state's office notified Thomas he 
must make a decision by November 
3 to allow time for printing bal
lots.

The clerk said he would take no. 
action until coosulting attorneys.

' SOLDIER B̂DLips SyF*
n 4w York* O ct 25.— (A P) —The 

body o f Private Charles H. Good- 
hart, a member o f the ordnaniee de
partment stationed at Fort Wads
worth, Statdx Island/who committed 
suicide by shooting him self Sunday 
will be shipped today to the home tk 
his brother. William, at 166 Slmffield 
avenue. New Havjein,.Cpnh.- 

Prlvate Goodbart,.who was about 
forty years old, was serving his sec
ond enlistment in the army.

PARTNERSHIP ENDS 
London.— T̂he world’s two tallest 

mannequins, who have been part
ners in modeling for more than five 
years, have been split by nuitrl- 
mony. Both girls, more than sty feet 
2 inches tidl, are beautiful. Nccah 
Terry has become engaged and her 
partner, with little to bold her In 
England now, hfu accepted th e:of
fer of an American firm.

New York, O ct IsV -G A P liV ' 
Tformaa Thtm^,dBod8ii|i 
fo;; PreMdehl; r i^ in ^  . ti$dity f)iiiis 
a five w etin 
ly ehobuiagad,” ^  
proved party orgiMiiBaticof 
dent that the Socialist 
poU its gfeateet vote in the Novem
ber election.

A  crowd estimated to. poUes, at 
2,000 persons greeted Hiomas when 
he arrived at the PenaqrWaiiki sta
tion. His campaign tour took him 
throui^ 40 states and he ddivered 
126 speeches.

Thomas said the prohlblton S- 
sue 8 not "one-tenth as much as shi 
issue ss it was.”

“Too many people are. too gungry 
for that,” he addeii.

"Tbe Socialist ticket,” he said, 
“will get a very high percentage o f 
votes, from  peopla dissatisfled.not. 
with Hoover or Roosevelt, but' the 
Capitalist system. All this protest 
vote will go to Roosevelt and not.^b 
me. Thomas explained by "protest 
vote”  he meant protest against 
Hoover.

“I want to reiterate,”  he contin
ued, "that the campaigns o f the 
older peurties are simply uncon- 
structive and futile.” “The d i^ t to 
Fascism is greater than ever befere 
and the only hope o f the situation t is 
in the Socialist movement. That is 
quite a hope.”

Thomas will go to Philadelphia 
tomorrow and after two days there 
will , tour New England and then 
stump upstate New York. On .Nov.
3 he will address a mass meeting k i 
Madison Square Gkurden and a, few  
days b^ore election will go to Mil- 
walkee.

MAY RESORT TO ARMS
Oxford, Eng., O ct 26<— (A P) — 

Sir Andrew McFadyeaa, who was 
secretary to the Dawes cominissiim, 
said in a speech here today that the 
world seems to be abandoning the 
post-war Idealism in intemanonal 
relations, and reverting to the did 
balance o f power system.

"There is a possibility,”  he said, 
"that imtil tbe League o f Natibns 
settles the question o f disarmament 
which may not be fw  e2r period 'at 
years, we shall be driven to depart 
from  the spirit at the government 
o f the L e a ^  and ta , revert to 
aomethlng like the prewar dsflRudve 
alliance systez^

"M ost o f us believe that' there 
cannot be security without dikirma- 

eat but there are otbem  i toBitably 
ranee,''Yidib b e l^ ^  that"”̂  ̂ “

not be dlsanhament without lifeur- 
ity—a degree o f security wlhcUt 'does 
not emst this side o f the grava?'

TO ORDAIN U  PB1BST8

Rome, O ct 25.-T-(AP),— TvPlve 
students, in the -A m e ti^  O w egc 
here w i i l^  ordainedas.prtestirflun- 
dayTlqr.'tiardlnal'. M archettH M vag' 
giaxii, vicar-general o f the Pope, it 
was announced today.

The tw dve are: C ilraice Batu- 
tis, Philadelphia; Leo Withe, Port
land, Me.; Thomas Madden, iUtooii^ 
Pa.; Paul Russell fmd William Miir- 
^ y , both o f Louisville, K y;; Stanley 
Otmsby, Buffalo, N. Y .; Jobn 'Her- 
ney, Newark, N. J.; WIHiam Dolan, 
SCranton, Pa.; Howard MMfeid, 
Dubuque, la .; Clarehce Yeager, Tole
do, O.; Paul Richter, Columbus, 0 .f 
and John Humensky,'Cleveland, O.

IH E ^

(READ THE 8TOBY, THEN CXILOB THE PIOTUUB)
Each Tlnymite began to grin u d  

then the whole bunck hopped; ri|^t 
in the box that was. tho body o f the 
funny, wooden horse.

The knowledge bug eded, "That^a 
the way! And now you ll havt-somo 
fun today. Don’t let it siuuro you 
if you travel ofi.a  slgang oourso.

"The horse can fly  both hurb and 
there, aa long a a .it la in .tk s .flr . 
O f couhw whan it is <m tiMigcuciM, 
it walks instead o f fhsa.

"Its wings, 'how #v«r,...art 
strong, so it prefers to aaû  
among thsL clou ds'an d . 
things away up In the bldsfi,;

Then to the Ttnyalt«$Vi 
the horse swung ’n n fi4  apjl 
its eyes. ‘W all. ar« y o n i

gclaimed. "Can you all 
rhtT" V.
“You hsC ,sa^ Boupi 

ayimyl nAht in bda 
atay: I^6oaitthfi4t .  trouMs 'causa. vhiVanTaiu 
U | ^ ”  ■ '

wobdaa

Then up It went and, get, uduat̂ funl 
"That was a perfect takeoff,” shout-' 
od Ooppy with a; amlls.'  ̂ J

'Tou sure know how to hriM 
fast Row lbhf is this trty fbNr 
to last? Why, ni just- bat: 
we’ve already traveled 'bout a ttlli.'* 

Then Windy said, "I woMef 
the knowleitoe hUg is. la Um , 
down upon the giuuadt *Iliata%tiat 
rd realty like to know." .

"A wee voice afia#eeed. 
here. 1 will aet ̂ leaws; 
fear. Wherevue-j 
to, I alao

W -white * doud



SENSE AND NONSENSE T o o n m i U e  F d k a
■i. - g 6r

)M MTWt «n ld « iMriag 9|iht.
T« amX wltli taual oourtft dark or 

liikt,
To 'haU aU ikam. and wltk pm U - 

taat n lfk t
To do brave deeds ae in a* master’s 

■*lbt— ^
This is to learn life’s lesson, reach 

the heights.
Rambling Thoughts—The average 

politician is wiUmg to buty the 
hatchet^if the right neck is handy 
. . .  .The fanners may have had the^ 
troubles, but not many of them 
owned coal ndnes. . . .A  man nMrer 
knows a woman till he marries her, 
then he’s afraid to say n o .. . .  A pon> 
gressman is a person who makes a 
good fellow at himself by spending 
other people’s m oney....Few per
sons U^e as much interest in their 
own business as their neighbors co 
....W e  would say that the chap 
with the hardest job these days is 
the bill collector... .Another bad 
feature of the situation is the slump 
in gangster funerals... .Me is wise 
who says nothing when he has noth* 
ing to say... .Success is doing what 
you want to do and making enough 
money to pay your bUls.

The doctor smiled as he entered 
the sick room.

Doctor—You look much better to
day.

Patient—Yes, I followed the direc
tions on your medicine bottle.

Doctor—What wire they?
Patient— K̂eep the bottle tightly 

corked.

I li«adla<^D e you Uke your beef 
this rare. Miss PnmT 

Boarder—SinM you ask me, it Is 
too rare—I would like it a 
oftener.

litUe

THE GOOD OLD DAYS WERE 
THOSE WHEN THE GROCERY 
STORES SOLD GASOLINE. THEY 
DO NOT SELL THE GAS ANY 
MORE AND NOW THE FILLING 
STATIONS ARE SELUNG QRO- 
CERIBS.

A cherished institution of the 
United States is the right of an ac
cused to a trial by jury, before a 
just J u ^ . But a gossip is accuser, 
judge and jury, and the victim has 
no chance for defense, but is con- 
denmed without hearing.

Patient—I want to see a doctor. 
Be this the place?

Doctor—This is where I practice.
Patient—Don’t want no person to 

practice on me; I want a doctor to 
cure me.

It takes dye masons, two plumbers 
and six carpenters, two weeks to 
build a home, but, it only takes “the 
other woman’’ two minutes to wreck 
one.

Debtor—What is that frightful 
noise I've been hearing all day?

Nurse—The patient With sleeping 
sickness has started to snore.

A man who was thinking of seek
ing a divorce has changed his mind 
and will buy his wife an airplane. 
He says its cheaper than alimony.

Polka. Dots—Adam was the only 
male created equal, and what a noess 
he turned out to b e ....I f the little 
jobs are done well, there are no big
jobs----- T̂he price has now gone
down on everything except politics 
. . .  .Sometimes the bigger a boy’s 
heart, the more girls he tries to 
squeeze into it-— Many who con 
aider ^emselves leaders will follow 
a little white golf ball all day— 
Uncertainty is almost as disturbing 
as bad new s....A  “stitch in time' 
may reform a boy whose “ways nee< 
mending’’ . . . .  Some successes are 
made from the fine art of profltini 
by early noistakes.. . .  To trave 
hopefully is a better thing than to 
arrive... .A man isn’t licked imtil he 
begins to complain about the rules 
. . .  .Love is one-fourth L .. . .  Dull 
critics love to praise dull books..
As a rule the smarter you become 
the less your head will swell.

FLAPPER Fa n n y  Sa y s______ wau.awnT.ew._________

Oy KE ft.

Once pollttclaiis get wound 
they do a lot of runnilng down.

up,

^ R I G L E Y S

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By RIosser

lifeD kiM fL
TRIES 

TD SHOW 
PRECkLES 
How TD 
THROW A
fo r w a r d

PASS.,.. 
BUT IT 

LOOKS UK6 
PRECKLBS 
IS having 

A HARD 
TIMS

OATeHlHOOH!

SHUCKS.' THey 
JUST DPNT SBE/A 

TO ao  RISHT.V

Vbu OONT SEB/A 
TO seriH E  KKACK/ 
FRBCK«>fcu BETTER 
JUST Ke e p  td  

>t>OR TOB

VHB'LL L E A ^  t h e  
PASSING TO Rk d »..LET 
fr ec k les  60 OUT AND 
SEE IF HE CAN SNAG 
7HEAA«..^IGHT b e  A 
CDAABMATK 
THAT WAy..
AU.RI6HT

SORRy

AUL RI6HT». CD/VIE OiJ, 
FRECK-MEBBE THE Ccmi 

IS Bl6HT...WE’Lt. TRy
rrouTA M yw A y/

1^  >

Mtm, j i /

COACH ...THAT * ̂  Y2P.’ AMDWiTHPEb
FRECKLES IS KEENI SEE |PASSlN'.klA ‘̂m il466 

HIM TAKE’EM IN THE \̂ ’̂ P IN S i...T W A T » 
AIR ... OFF THE A ^ I M S  TO 0 g  MV,, 

8HCESTBIK«S...‘̂ ® M B IN A T I0N  -

B ' h b t b a m

18IHHIPFIN8, 
INIS SHAPE, 

PRIMINS 
it s e l f  

rbR T H f 
BIS SAM E  

OP THE 
Y E A R .... 

NOV. IB... 
WITH

lEMfiTBN,
AM.

AMCIEMT 
RIVAL If

¥ s,

A  M iL C s w N it  i s  t c M i n m e
LBOwSSP To‘ ÂMaWea

u

e o r  „

.. ■i'i

TllH B #i.A M .H » A N a m S R  OIs H K  M OW  W  A  
M V m V B K T l O N ^ ^  J f  *IO
A  EOEtS-tOUBBrSBDOtil OM f t  C d M E  OU T WITH 
ME 4FM (> *mAT ERTA'MJE

C C rrtE J E W E A t A b lD T N O  |3IBQMEf K  
fM P i» t U E r r u p « .O M T H E  ) S !  

^ E f^ B K I fi^ A E P O O M ie B C E P P  i  T A 'P tA T E  T O  
UPTV4E *̂ a.T W IN K  t U b

M i u u o N E  O P  M i n u t e s  s a v e d  
'D N iS yTC R  H O U E E w n = W P i 

IN 'M H W A 1E H IN & , A N t> .
T M E T I M E  A N D  M d t io N S  

SA V E D  TVUTVfe 
D IN E R  T H R U  y  

M Y  f  
F O T E K  
K N ITE

H E  m a d e  O U T  Cll 
W AIPPLE B A T T E IE  

A N ' TBAK BD

waaaMT.<
I

■SLASH

,INVENTIVE|
Co&NlUS

/'o -g i",

■•a* (•FealiiM Pw, }t6)

S G O R C H Y  S M I T H N o T i m e t o L o e e B y  J o h n  C  T e r r y

iM dOkHV.Mitt. strr ^  
SCAKMy SMHU HAS JIST 

LEFT LA JOUA. 
Hft S^AFTBR. 

PLVIM^UT TO 
SOfMI BVeOAlN' 

IftlAMO. Z 
BtLItVt

(f

THAHK YOU.
v w m u c h !

d

T  DONT CARe.ANNA, 
HOWANSRY M\y FATHKRl 
6CTS '. I'MNOTGOlNSj 
TO ALLOW SCORCHV 
TD FLV ON SUCH A 
"DANGEROUS TRlR< 
TONIGHT!

W HY.M Y^e^EOSA; 
IF YOU -Tvwr vbuik' 
FATH6R. WUL FIND OUT 
EVERYTHINS —  AND 
WHAT WILL HE TUMK 
OF ME -  YOORCHAF- 

LON 9

If

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  0 B y  C r a m O U T  O U R  W A T B y  W ilU a m e

e ^ s ^  i s ,

ElllSCUW
HIARTUSS BULL 

9 M $ W  POECfS 
WASH TD TUEM 
MACHINI EUN OM 

BESrPRIBNR

8U a blKTCHES BITTED 
ENEMV SINK Tb 
SFOUMD, AND WHOOPS 

. WITH dON.

■/Wy,

MNN. HNN, MAINI TVIRT B8T *m?
HES DfADERN; gRAN’MA’S OOW. 
AMT Nd BLOOMIN' USB SIVIN* 
T W  SWAB NO MBReV SMOt^
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ÂRWinOWN
Tht Toatf ICarrUd Couplei’'dvb 

ci tiM MOOBd CoofMfatioiial 
obiiNli wfil hMf$ a Banoira'aa ipdal 
WadBMdaar tvaataf at tho boma of 
Ur. aM  Un. Fkauc V. wmiaaaa of 
tbOaad TnnpIlM. Zt win bo aa ‘'bid 
eiothoa’* pangr. Tbooo attoodlaf 
dboold bo at tbo ehureh at 7:1S. 
Tho Mr. and Mra. Carl
ABob aad Rov. and Mra. F. O. Allen 
win aitango fbr traaoportatloit for 
tbooo without can.

Jobs Fodoer of Tonkora, N. y;, 
raa tho wook*oBd 

M ra.Ra^Croai

____ _____ ; Xwl»Wr% «yo «M‘
w u  tho wook*ond fooot of Mr. ana 

I ^  HifUand Park.

Tho Women of tho Mooae win 
bold their rofular bualnoaa meeting 
tomorrow evening at the Homo 
dub on Bralnard Place. An mom* 
bora on tho aetbaek oommlttoe are 
requoatod to bo proaent aa a joint 
mooting with tho committee from 
the L o ^  Order of Moom will fol* 
low the regular Beaalon.

Mra. Oraoo Latbmn. proaldoBt of 
thb Wofloiaa’a Bondt aaaoeUtlon 
yhm oloetad delegate from Myatle 
Rovlow to the dla^ot raUy at Tor* 
rlngton tomorrow. Several of tho 
other Mancheator mombera are 
plOBBing to make the trip.

Maneheoter Orange at Ite bual* 
noflo mooting tomorrow evening la 
Odd FoUowa.haU win confer tho 
third and fourth degrooa on a daao 
of IS oaadldateo. Tho bualneaa oea* 
aloo win be followed by the annual 
harveat aupper.

*nie Army and Navy dub auxil
iary win hold ita monthly mooting 
Thuraday evening at 8 o’doek at 
the lArmy and Navy clubhouae. A 
HtOlowe'en aodal wlU follow with 
Mra. John G. Pentland in 'harge.

Shop for These
__ __

Wednesday 
Aisle Specials

Men’s Sweaters
An odd lot of Turtle Neck sweaters in all colors, also 
sleeveless slipon, 1 C

$2.50.................................

on Suits
inion suits, in medium or 

neavy weight, 2 for $1 .......................................................... ... SSc
Women’s Hosiery
Full fashioned chiffon, silk hosiery, all colors, ^  C ̂  

some irregular, 3 for $1 ...................... ... ... ................................ O 9  C

Part Wool Blankets
Solid colors, and plaids, sateen binding, 
weight 5 lbs, regular $3.50........ .............. $2.69
Men’s Four in Hands
An odd lot of men’s four-in-hands,

.  25c
Women’s Pajamas
An odd lot of Women’s
Pajamas.................. ........................... ... 69c
Cotton Gowns
Small lot of danelette gowns for children, 
Sizes 8 to 14, 2 fo r ............................ ...... .. ... $1
Breakfast Cloth
44x44 all linen
Napkins to match 8 c .................... y  . . . . 39c

Fresh Ground
Pinehurst Beef

19c
and one sweet pepper free 
with each pound^

Bacon in the 
piece 19c

PINEHURST
a  
>

Rib Lamb Chops

29c
Our SSc alloed baoon hao bean 
reduced 4o lb—«ow aeOlng 
r^ularly at Sfo Ha This 
week we are alloing the flneat 
grade of Monte Supreme 
Baoon at thte price.

l i A I S

S for

2 5 c

NlM ets
Now— Com on the cob 
withoot tho eobf Jucf 
tfw phimp whole kernola.

Our Beet
C. B» Creamery
BUTTER

lb.24ic
Fresh Spare Ribs_______

Kraut «••••••••• XOcIh*

Fig B a n  15e Ih,

8 08. Out Green
Asparagus
3 33 c

Just enough for two eervlnge.

No. 8 eaaa TeU Qreea
Asparagus
39c *“

(Last jeer this giadadte.)

6 os. Lmich Tongoa 15e 

12 OB. Lunch Tongue 25c 

r .  i . . Tongue . . . . .  SSc 
'  icedTottgno . .  41c

For invaUde dear 
Chicken Broth 29c pt. ja r  
YegetiAio C ^  S n ^  25c 
W t  Chop .

........25c aad 42c

m want aa eaiteGeBviuy try c v  S.(Fdeck 4ittveiy.T *~ " *—*■—Tt Tfret ITfipBiliaiiiif T(tD iiea gil HieB ' 
ate. Fowl. Chtebeas aad Lejn of Laa* aa weO aa TeaSw 
Lamb or Kative Veal for etewlag. DM  tiSL

GREBN BEANSf 2 spurts .............15c

The (tenter Cfeureb Wemfn'a J>d» 
oration wm have .a aewilhg meeting 
tomorrow aftimeoB at 8il0.

A  Ztemooratlo raUy. the neakeri 
to deUvsr their addrsM la Pcdlih. te 
to be held In Liberty HeU on 
itroet Wednesday. Paul .N 
and Kaelnlr Mejewloy are the sped^ 
ere billed to appear here.

Troop 8, Boy Scouts aad the Chib 
Pack wUl give a jctot exhibition to* 
night at 7 o'dock at the . Center 
Congregational cbureh. The cere
mony of Investiture wiU be exempli* 
fled and a number of the cubs will 
be .transferred to the . Scout troop; 
This part of the progrem will take 
place in the parish halli In the jday 
room there will be an exhibition of 
work and bapdicraft by both the 
Scouts and Cubs. David McComb, 
scout leader, and Charies lyim. Cub 
leader, wlU be in charge, aissisted by 
Ernest Irwin, Ralph Ruddell > and 
David Muldoon. Friends as wi^ as 
parents wUl be welcome.

The Woman’s Missionary society 
of tho Talcottville Congregational 
church will hold a food sale We^uai" 
day afternoon, the 26, at 4 o’clock, 
in the TalcottviUe P. O.

The Buckland Parent*TeaCher Aa* 
sodation held its first setback, whist 
and dance of tiie season last nlf^t 
at the sdiool hall, with an attmd* 
ance of more than 5Q; Those who 
held the hlgheet scores in setback 
were: Peter Baldwin, first; Haniy 
Nielsen, second; Helen. Meaebsm, 
third. / In .vddst, Wilmex'Keeney won 
first honors; Beaton Case, Ueoimd, 
aad Elsie Bingham, third. . Sand
wiches, doughnuts and coffee, were 
served and dancing to music by 
Case’s orchestra flowed. Another 
sodal was announced for two wedcs 
from last night.

The Ladies’ Sewing society s>f. 
Emanuel Lutheran church' will hold 
a rummage sale all day tomorrow in 
the vacant store in the Johnson 
block.

The annual Hallowe’en party for. 
the junior department of Center 
church school, scheduled for Friday 
evening, has been changed to'Satur* 
day from 6:30 to 8. Misa Hden 
Carrier wUl be in charge of 
Miss Florence Benson and Ernest 
win in charge of refreshments. All 
junior tdichers are on the commit̂  
tee. Prises MzjU be awarded for the 
best costumes and a fortune teller 
will be on hand.

Young people of the Church of the 
Nazarene will have a busintea meet
ing this evening at 7:30 at the h<mio 
of John Ellison on' Moore street.

The Hi*Y dub win meet this eve
ning at 8 o’dock at the Center Con
gregational church.

The Hustlers’ group of the Wes
leyan cirde will meet Friday evening 
of this week at 7 o’dock at the home 
of Mrs. John Dowd, 118 East Cen
ter street. The business will be fol
lowed by nmklng the candy fQr 
which this group has acquired quite 
a reputation. Mrs. Dowd will be 
assisted by Mrs. Robert dson.

The Boys’ dub of Highland Park 
will hold the sixth and final setback 
in the present series this evening at 
thedubhouse. The grand prises will 
be awarded at the sitting tonight 
and refreshments served.

The Rockville Emblme dub will 
give a public bridge party tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 at the Elks’ 
home. Mrs. Max Smith of Rockville 
Is general chairman. She will be as
sisted by the following Manchester 
members: Mrs. Wallace Robb, Mrs. 
Edward Steams and Mrs. Jobn Shea. 
Prizes will be awarded to the win
ners and refreshments served.

P. J. O’Leary is confined to his 
home, by a severe attack of grip. 
The family Is still at their summer 
home In Vernon. '

The Junior Miasion band of Bnuui' 
uel Lutheran church will have i 
Hallowe’di Party in the church base
ment Sattmday afternoon at i 
o’dock. Games appropriate to the 
occasioa will be played and refreah- 
ments served.

The Ladies Aid sodety of the 
South Methodist church will hold 
ita annual fall rummage Mle Thurs
day all day, beginning at 9 a. m. 
The sale will be held in the State 
Theater building;

Mra. Sherwood 'V. Ariel cf Spring
field, Mass., , is spending ten da^  
with her parents, Mr. and MTs. 
Harry W. Keeney of Delinont 
street

f" 'i-

Bfr. sad Mra. Jsiiifi Pwinr of 
Chmo^Toiv GoGAfijr Ob 

* BasiBeao, Uva In Traflar.

A eoime vrith a bouse-Uke tralter 
wbieh Ificludes many > • borne' coo* 
vbnlenoea consUfeuta tba travdtbg 
abada^of Mr. aad Mra Jamas Pack- 
ar of Chicago as;thay mova about 
tba e ^ try  , in connectlo with MT. 
Packar’a biislnesa' Tba <mtfit!4t-- 
tractad considerable attennbn as- It 
Wfia-parked in front of thb Herald 
office tms morning.

Mrs. Packer, a native of Portland, 
Ms-> told about the itinerant boma 
while her husband was sit the Moni^ 
gomery Ward Conipany’s store on 
business. "We are heacUng south,’’, 
she aild "afid find it. chen .̂and con
venient.to travel this .way. Last year 
we'stayed in hotela but I guess the 
depratefon has hit an of us. h(y 
husband’s business ca)la for an ex
tensive tour every ninety so we 
are on the move most of the time.’’ 
Mr. Packer is oomtected with Mont? 
goqiery Ward Co. as an electrical 
Bupen^r.

.The' trailer cemtains two cotf .and 
haa ample room fmr waNilng, cook
ing and eating. The automobile is 
provided with a radip. Mrs. Ticker 
said timt at night they usually seek 
a publia camping site. ^

jRr. aad M n . Wiliiam H. Dm - 
: .sfame of Stifoiig Street Are 

Fddlated.
' -J . ■
. M .̂ and Ito. William H. Dun- 
stqne, of 24 Strong street, celebrated 
th^'golden wpdding anniversary 
over the past week-end. On Stmday 
afternoon and evening twenty-five 
of their relatives, moat of them 
from'tiearby .cities and towns ih 
Coimectieut, gathered to'congratu
late'ttiecovq>le aad wish them con- 
tteued good health and happlnMS. 
At idx o’clock a dainty supper was 
served at tables attractlvdy dec 
orated in deep 3̂ o w  aad gold. A  
Pheasant evening followed with 
music and bld-fashfoned songs.

Among those present were Mr. 
and li&s. Arthur. ,E.' Dunetone and 
2Gs8 Alice E. Dunstone of Yonkers, 
N. T., son and daughter of Mr. and

PLOWS DP IRISH PENNY 
TWO CENTUIHES OLD

«Toseph Rienartz Has British 
C (^  of 1723 T|iat Turned Up 
Out of a Furrow.

A copper coin more than 200 
years old was brought Into The 
.Herald office today by Joseph Rien- 
arts of Cottage street, who said 
that he. had unearthed it while 
plowing a field, in Hillstown a year 
ago. By markings on the coin, it is 
thought that it was minted in Eng
land for use in Ireland.

The date on the piece, which is 
slightly larger than the present 
American quarter, and a trifle 
smaller than, the more recent 
British penny, is 1783. The bust on 
the face is that of George the 
Fourth. The inscription is In Latin. 
"Georgius Del Cratia Rex.” On the 
Other side is another raised figure, 
so badly worn as to be almost undis- 
tingyishable. A  single 'word is en
graved on this Bide, "Hibernia.”

Mr. Rienartz iiitends to considt a 
numiematlst to discover the exact 
.status of his find. The fact that the 
coin is 209 years old may make it of 
some value;

Mrs. Dunstone, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold S. Howard and Janice of 
Conbord, N; H., younger daughter of 
the couple. Their elder son, W. H. 
Dunstone, Jr., Is In the sugar, busi- 

I ness In Mexico, and unable to be 
present

I Mr. and Mrs. Dunstone were the 
; recipients of several beautiful and 
j  useful ^ ts , als6 a great many cards 
! and telegrams from friends far and I near.'

Mr. and Mrs. Dunstone have re- 
cenQy moved to Manchester ftrom 
Yonkers, N. Y., where they had re
sided for over forty years. Mr. 
Dunstone, previous to his retirement 
in June last, was a teacher in the 
Benjamin Franklin Junior High 
sch«^ of that city.

MANCHESTER NIGHT FOR 
VETS’ HOSPITAL PLANNED
Legim aild V. F. W. Posts Here 

Join In Arranging 'Program 
Foi* the Near Future.

SEATS FOR CONN. G .O .P. 
AT HOOVER N .Y . MEETING

The Republican State Central 
Committee - announces that a btock 
of seats will be reserved: for Con
necticut Republicans desiring to at
tend the meeting next Monday, at 
Madison Square Garden, New York, 
w^Sn President Hoover makes his 
niun Bilatem campaign address. 
The cdimnlttee has already received 
some requests for seats. It was an
nounced that reservations for 
tickets would be accepted by phone 
at Republican State Headquarters 
up id' 5 o’clock Monday afternoon, 
and that Interested Republicans 
Mephone Hartford 7-7161 for such 
reservations.

Plans for a “Manchester Night’’ 
at. the United States Veterans’ hos
pital to be held on a future date are 
being made by a committee from 
DUworth-Cornell Post, American 
Legion and Anderson-Shea Post, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Several 
acts have been, engaged for the 
entertainment and the committee is 
worldng to get several more before 
presenting the program to Major 
Thomiis Bannlgan, regio^ director 
of the Veterans’ Bureau, for his ap
proval.

The ratertainment will be held in 
the new Recreation building at the 
hospital and will be of two hours’ 
duration. The demand at present is 
for comedy acts and any such enter
tainers wishing to conMbute their 
services for the program should get 
in touch with Everett Kennedy, 385 
Center street, or Archie Kilpatrick, 
16 Hazel street

Each act will be called on for 
about ten minutes entertainment 
and the committee hopes to present 
a diversified program of music, 
vocal and instrumental solos, duets 
and comedy numbers. It is expect
ed that the entertainment will be 
given on a Sunday evening after ^e  
program has been approved by the 
director.

ANNUAL FALL

J- . V

FRANK CHENEY, JIL, NEW  
HEAD OF REUEF GROUP

F. A. Verplandc Becomes Yice 
C|Mriniui As Employimait 
Aissociatioii ReorganiM

. prominent 
of (Sb«

Frank Cheney, Jr., 
member of the firm of (Sbeney 
Brothers, vma elected chairman of 
the Manchester Emergmicy Em
ployment Aafodatfon late yemerday 
aftenooB when thte group met for 
re-organliatibo as it prepares to be
gin its second year of charity work.
SuperlnteBdcint of Sehoola Fred A - 

Verj^anck was named vice-chair- 
man with Howard L Tasdw treaa- 
urer and Eldred J. McCabe as esc- 

Mr. Venlaack was chfiir- 
year but aapoimced pitier 

to gmetera r̂'s meetisf that be 
would not aooept the pcMtloii again 
if it were oflsred him bacattse of “

other dotteŝ  .in- 
achool ebnsoWda-

pressure of bis 
creased through 
tkm.
. W.

tiw board 
sure and Aaron Cook was named ite 
take bis place.

C n n t a r  
B n r a n v

Ticfcete and lariuniatioii'
V Ob AO Bus Lbiia.

4M Mala S i O litW ffier

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY SOCIETY RUMMAGE SALE
St. Mary’s Girls Friendly aoclety 

held its regular meeting in the 
parish house, last evening. The so
ciety Is planniiig to issue a birthday 
calendar for 1982. Any one wishing 
Ipfosmation in regard to it‘ should 
get. m toiich with Miss Evelyn Ted- 
ford.

Several of the girls are plarming 
to attend the 40te annual meeth^ 
of the Girls Friendly society of the 
pipcese of Coimectieut at St. James 
Churoh, Itembury, Friday and Sat
urday of this week. Monday eve- 
piity: the society will give a Hal- 
lowo’en'. aodal for members.

Dpring November, and i^ter the 
business gbf the regular mestingsi 
(dasqeB be held as follows: hook
ed rugs, Mrs. 'i^ola Trotter; cross- 
'stit<fii work, Miss Cteneya Pentiand, 
Mra. iDorothy Little; patiiAwork 
quilts. Miss Beatrice* Qutew; home 
pursing,. Mra. Allen Duckworth; 
dramatics and glee dpb, Mlse Irene 
Walter and lOsa Alice Aitkem.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 
Beginning 9 A. M.

STATE THEATER BUILDING 
Lades’ Aid Society,

South M. E. Church

David Chambers
Contractor 
rad Builder

RUMMAGE SALE
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 
IN  WILLIAMS* STORE

in .lohiMoa Blodi. An^toea of 
LaCeff Sawing, Soofety of Emamwl 
Loiiieraa'iDInmte.

TheW. G. GlenneyCo.
886 Niurth Blalii S i, Phone 41tf 

Bfandiester.

-V.-

Vfil

and' more cuetemm aro 
•to Haters weeddy for

-.V'/

Alt outitehding purchase and 
seUiqr; for Wednoeday. .Good 
heavy aiieeiL ' bteiikete. Full bod
size. S}id|ptitehed ends. While 
they last—50c «ich.

Cottem Filled

CondForts

A  limited number at 
SSc! Fun bed site. 'Cot
ton figured coverte com
forts flUed with pure cô ~ 
toiL Shop early in the . 
morning for yours. <

Bl&nkete and Comforts—^uth

75e Linen 
Haiikiesy ̂ g .  . .

Six in paricage. All pure 
linen; plain :̂ hite. Hemstitched 
hem.

50c

19c25c Dress Shields, 
p air........

Regular and crescent. White 
and flesh. Guaranteed. First 
quality.

Flannelette
Pajam as........
Regular and extra sizes— 1̂6 

to 20. Neat prints. Heavy 
welghti

. Main Floor.

Odmred Hem

IC pr.
Good -qui^ty. pillow BBSSa 

with co|or-fast pastel bemarFifiP 
size. Pair wrapped in orikv 
pbane. Buy fbr your own use.' 
For card prizra.' '

Outiiig 
Flannel, yd.

27 inohes:vide. Plain white. 
Heavy quaUty.

Mfda Eloor, loti

S h e e r ,  P u r e  S i lk
Chiffon Hose

WomeiL are looking to Hale’s 
for quality hose at budget 
pric^ These are sheer chif
fons—all pure Bilk from 
hem-to-to^ Newest 
winter tones. Sizes 
8H to 10.

Hosiery—
Uaia Floor, right.: ,.

Tots’ Hand Embrddered

Mothers will love these dainty hand embroid
ered rompers. Made'ln Porto Rico. Color-fast 
to sun and tub. Blue, pink, yellow. 1 and 2 
years. French leg.

Rubber Crib Sheets,
White only. 27X36 inches. 

Eyelet comers.................... 1...
i  ' ■ •

Baby Shop—Main Floor,

1 9 c

^ I t e u g  % > e c ia k
25c Kleraex Tissnes .. 15e 

(White and pastels. 180 
sheets.) '

75c Nmrw^rian Cod 
Liver Oil  .............. - -59c

(Pure. 16-k>unce bottle.)

Milk of Magnesia Tooth 
Paste, 3 for .29e

35c Gem Razor BSades 25e
(5 in box.) ^

Main now, right

Wire

Willow

Clothes Baskets

Burners
8 9 c

Bpm your rubUah and leaves in 
one of tbese heavy wire rubbish burn
ers. Electrically welded.

Imported willow clothes bas
kets. 36 Inches.

39c Metal
Ventflators .. .. Ta 9 C

M^tal ventfiatof'-i^th ̂  :w«>9d 
frame. No'raln„.no ' dirt, -‘no 
draft _  A^J^teble. " '

Bamboo
Rakes
29c

Mop
Pails

88 teeth, 
quality.

Goo-:!
I9c

, Galvanised iron. 
10 quart alna.

Hmteefdrnlshlnge—Baaeteent

I%one Filled—Ask for the Personal

■ g e  psyty sow----Jotetlwhapiiy crowd 
vriio nt-BiaadMatair’B Beaott-
fol. .■ .Dtee. amid
friendly nteMmste- •/.ptewe hi the cryatel
room to Btiity Jtoratfa mtete........Make
reoervattona for (̂ dhpritey nljidit by ttaUng 
'8980. . , .V . V,

Farm
at];0akii&d Bridge

DiBBer
; I . ^

« • e • • -e. * 11.00

Packard^'Pharmacy wishes to thank thrir many
,u'-.; -v'' . ' '

friends and co ito^^ Ybr the wonderful way they
aponded to .^eir G ^ S a l e  Saturday, O cL^.

of incity hM  870,370 kindly ciA for large
aquuium at our

**Q U jU iF Y A N D S E R ^  ^

NOPCSI

(n aoooritenoa with teonuM.- 
datioBs oftiM B ti^B esid  «! 
Health, Jdl te i^cn  fha 
sheds trihtttaty m Jha
aqppUMi South . 
hava'beea poited:i|aBim hail- 
teg-and
■ ■ TteBpassefr;wm'''-bt'-abiiii
bated; •■ .............

V ' -.ft;. s
r * . ..


